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Average Daily Net Press Run
• For the Week Ended 

Mnrch 11, 1061

13,317
Member of the Audit 
BnrMu of ClrculaUon Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm'   /

The Weather
Forecast of V. 8. Weather 1

Fair and a JltUe cooler toidght. 
Low SS-80. Fidr. aenaonaMa tern- 
peraturea Saturday. High in 60a

M
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e"»«d^U.S. Pledges Full Support
CANEL Starts 
To Trim Force

Middletown, A p ril '7 (ifP)—  
Layoff notices are being sent 
to employes at the Conne(:ti- 
cut Aircraft Nuclear Engine 
Laboratory (CANEL).

Research Is being cut .back at 
the company, part of United Air-
craft Corp's Pratt A Whitney Di-
vision, ss a result of the govern-
ment's abandonment of the nu-
clear-powered military aircraft 
program.

The company confirmed yester-
day that the layoff.s . had begun. 
However, it also said some workers 
are being offered other jobs under 
a relocation program.

The Air Force has said 735 
CANEL employes would be affect- 
e<\.

Pratt & Whitney officials de-
clined to say yesterday how many 
layoff or job relocation notices had 
been sent out.

On Wednesday, a team of scien-
tists from the Atomic Energy 
Commis.sion inspected the inven- 
torj’ and m a n p o w e r  lists at 
CANEL to-determine what might 
remain when the nuclear aircraft 
engine program comes to a halt.

The AEC is taking over certain 
aspects of the progrjim.

Of South Viet Nam in Crisis

Miss JeanYlay carried congratulations to the home of Karl Keh- 
ler after they were named valedictorian and aalutatorian respec-
tively, of the Class of 1961 at the Manche.ster High School. Keh- 
ler was absent today because of Illness. (Herald photo by Pinto).

^Head Class of 1961

Jean Hay^ Karl Kehier^ 
Students at MHS

(Details In High School World) ^decided 
Miss Jean Hay, 17, and Karl 

(Bucky) Kehler, 18, have been 
named > valedictorian ' and sahita- 
torian, i«spectively, for the Man-
chester High School Class of 1961.

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., princi-
pal of Manchester High School, 
made the announcement today be-
fore an honor assembly of more 
tlian 1,300 students in the high 
school auditorium.

Jean la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G. Hay of 240 Hollis- 
te'r SL, and Karl Is the son of Mr.

  and Mrs. Karl Kehler of 79 Con- ed. 
stance Dr.
. Although Jean has. only been at 

MHS two years, she has been ac-

will attendwhere she
school.

Jean said today that she never 
expected to be selected valedictori-
an of her class and. in fact, 
thought Kehler would be given the 
honor. She said the competition is 
quite keen at this level of academ-
ic achievement and about 14 stu-
dents were in the competition.

Her mother said today that, she 
was very liappy to hear the news, 
and she' feels "Jean owes a great 
deal to the splendid instructions 
she received at MHS." She add- 

The work hasn't been too 
hard on Jean, but it has taken 
consistent study and conscien' 
tiousnesa on her part. Jean enjoy-

Fire Guts Plant
Collinsville. April 7 (/P>—More 

than $50,000 in damage was caused 
b.v a fire that destroyed the Hurley 
Brothers Mfg. Co. plant here yes-
terday.

Volunteer fire companies from 
seven communities fought the 
blaze. The thick smoke and leap-
ing flames wens visible from as 
far as 10 miles. ;

The firm had been located in the j 
3-story frame building for more | 
than a half centuiy. i

The fire broke out at 5 p.m. | 
about an hour after the 50 em- \ 
ployea of the metal and wire; 
products company had left for the 
day.

No injuries were reported in 
fighting the blaze. However, one 
fireman waa treated for smoke in-
halation.

The structure itself exclusive of 
machinery was valued by asses-, 
sors at $47,670. However, fire offl- 
ciais said the loss would, be many 
thouanda of dollars above that 
figure.

The fire was discovered by a res-
ident here. It first appeared In an 
attic loft and then spread rapidly 
through the building.

tive with the High School .World, ed the work and the teacher.*), and

Reds Drop 
Troops for 
Pathet Lao

M0.SCOW, April 7 (/P)— The 
Soviet armed forces newspa-
per Red Star warned today 
that 'any use of force by the 
West in Laos would he met by 
force. Red Star said the Urtit- 
ed States is continuinff a big 
military buildup in the area.

By JOHN RODERH'K
Vientiane, Laos. .April 7 (/P) 

—Four Soviet plane.s have 
dropped more rel>el troops 
and material near the Royal 1 
army headquarters at \'an 
V'iensr north of this capital, a| 
government spokesman said ' 
today.

The announcement contradieted . 
earlier report.s that the Com- ] 
munist Rathet I.A0 had given up 
an attempt to seize the headquar- 
ter.<i, 80 miles from Vientiane.

Acting Information Mlni.ster 
Tiao Sop.sai.sana said he wa.s iin-

(Conllnued on Page Eight)

Current Affairs Club, the Ver- 
planck Cliapter of the National 
Honor Society, the Round Table 

'aingers and is vice president of 
the French Club.

She took the college prepara-
tory program of study at MHS 
and. like her father, \rill probably 
pursue the study of soclologj’ .

She also took the accelerated 
program at MHS. She has been ac-
cepted at Drew University in 
'Madison, N. J., and has also ap-

fe
lege

studying is enjoyable to her."

(Continued on Page Bight)

Freak Accident
New Haven, April 7 UP) •— A 

26-year-old J9ew Haven man was 
injured seripusly last night, po-
lice said. In a freak accident on a 
New Haven street.

Police said Albert Buttery’s 
arm got caught in the radio an-
tenna of a passing automobile on 
Dixwell Ave. and the car dragged 
him 30 feet before it was halted. 
Buttery . fell to the pavement, 
striking his head sharply.  

A spokesman at the Hospital of 
St. Raphael said Buttery was in 
"fair to poor" condition from a

(Contlnned en Page Eight)

lied for entrance to Jackson Col-
lege Ip Boston and Pembroke Col- 

Providence.- She has not

Fierce Dispute in Israel

Eickmann Trial Issue: 
Triumph or Tragedy?

Finch, Carole 
W!ere Close to 
Death Sentence

Los Angeles, April 7 (iP)—-An 
overwhelming majority of the 
third Finch murder trial jury at 

'“first voted to sentence both de-
fendants'to death in the gas cham-
ber, a tutor.aaid today.

But the jurors eventually decid-
ed that a “ life sentence would be 
even worse than death” for Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch and hus red- 
h^red mistress. Carole- Treg%ff, 
Juror George Styer added.

Styer refused to -reveal the ac-
tual vote on the death penalty. 
The Los Angeles Ehcamlner; quot-
ing an imldentlfled juror, said it 
was 11-1. Styer/lenied this.

He gave thts account of the de-
liberations'

“The great majority of us at 
the conclusion of the trial voted to 
convict Carole and Finch on the 
murder conspiracy count on early 
ballots.

“Most of the 19 hours we delib-
erated were devoted to determin-
ing whether Carple iras guilty of 
first or second degree murder.

“And when we began deliberat-
ing penalty, the overwhelming 
majority of the jurors were in fa-
vor of the death penalty for both 
her and Finch.

“None of the third trial jurors 
wfere Influenced by any feeling of 
sympathy for Carole'. .

The Jury o f 10 men and two 
women last week convicted Finch. 
43, and (Jarole, 24, of murdei“ and 
conspiracy in the July 18, 1959, 
faUl shooting of the surgeon's so-
cialite wife. Barlwra Jean. 36. 
Wednesday they decreed life Im-

.(Omaniisd «B Pag* nsht).

By RELMAX MORIX
Jerusalem. April 7 iA>) — Spread

across six columns of discussion 
in the Israeli newspaper Jerusalem 
Post is the caption "Trying Elch- 
mann-— Triumph or T rag^ y?"

This question is .the subject of 
fierce controversy in Israri today 
with many clashing points of view.

Adolf Eichmann.- chief of the 
Jewish Affairs Section of the Nazi 
Gestapo, goes to trial here Tues-
day.

He is charged formally with 
"crimes against the Jewish people 
and crimes against humanity." The 
indictment holds him responsible 
in the deaths of an estimated six 
million Jews, slain in the Germans' 
extermination camps during World 
War II.

Israel contends he was opera-
tional director of the extermina-
tion plan known as the - “ Final 
Solution of the Jewish Question.” 
As such, he comes into court ac-
cused as one of the greatesl arch- 
criminals in lilstory.

Virtually every family of Eu-
ropean .I'ew.s living in Israel to-
day mourns one or more relatives 
who were victims of the Nazi 
death camps.

You might expect to, find 
unanimity of opinion .on this ex-
traordinary case, the Justifica-
tion for kidnaping Eichmann in 
Byie'nos Aires last year  ̂ and the 
desirability of trying him in Israel.

But opinion is by no means 
unanimous.

A young Israeli, noting the im-
mense labor in preparing for the 
trial,' ifmarked quietly; “ One bul-
let in Buenos Aires would have 
made ail this unnecessary.’f

A shopkeeper on Kln^ David 
Street says; “The trial will cost 
a great deal of money and Israel 
is not a rich nation: I t  would have 
been better (o’  give Eichmann to 
the Germans -and let them try 
him. Only, of coune, they don't 
want him." ,

Police Grab 5 
As Paper Yells 
About Robbery

New   York. April 7 (J")—Five 
men were seized early today in 
connection with yesterday's $68,- 
000 holdup at a Brooklj-n plant of 
the New 'York Daily News, and po-
lice reported recovery of $59,000.

Shortly after the g r o u p  was 
taken to a statlonhouse for-ques-
tioning, authorities reported one 
had admitted taking part in the 
robbery. He was identified as Ben-
jamin Briganti, 25. of 47-29 37th 
St.. Long Island C5ty, Queens.

Police said Briganti “ went for 
a gun'' as detectives s m a s h e d  
through the door of his apartment 
shortly before 6 a.m.. but was 
quickly subdued. Detectives said 
the $59,000 cash hoard was found 
in his apartment.

It was announced also that a 
carbine, seven pairs of handcuffs, 
four revolvers, two blackjacks, 
leather lacings and bathing caps 
pos.ribl.v used as maiks were found 
in the place. '  '

The slick, 3-minute robbei^ was 
staged by three men, one armed 
with a machine gun. The news-
paper headlined its storv of the 
stickup;

“ We Wuz Robbed."
Tile holdup had all the elements 

of a TV thriller; Kidnaping the 
cashier as he was on his way to 
work and seizing the key to his 
office: the bandits wearing press-
men’s garb to leave the plant un-
challenged; and two men at the 
plant handcuffed and gagged.

Not a shot w-as fired and no one 
was Injured.

Although the robbery itself took- 
only a few minutes, the first stage 
was set four hours earlier. It in-
volved Thomas Bimcy, 65, the 
cashier, a New-s employe for 33 
years.

Blmey, as usual, drove from his 
Levlttown (184 Orchard Rd.) 
home on Long Island ,to the l»n g  
Island Railroad station at Hlcks- 
ville, where he takes his train to 
work.

At the station parking lot, Bir- 
ney said, ho was accosted by three 
men . in a station wagon. Onb 
flashed a shield and told him: 
‘"gom, wo ivant to question you 
Tnen,.Bimey said, he waa put Into 
the rear of the station, wagon, 
thrown to the floor, handcuffed,

Ike Gets Arab Messagie
Komicr President Dwight D. Eisenhower dials with the United Arab Republic's Ambassador to the 
United States, Dr. Mostafa Kamel, outside his Palm Desert. Calif., vacation home yesterday. Dr. 
Kamel delivered a special message, apparently from UAR President Na.sscr. Contents of the note 
were not revealed, but there wa-s speculation it concerned arrangements for a possible visit by Eisen-
hower to the UAR. (AP Photofax).

U. S. Britain Forecast 
New Crises with Reds

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, April 7 (JP—Presi-

dent Kennedy and Briti.^ Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Macmillan reportedly 
fear the development of a series 
of crises between Uie western 
powers and Ru.ssia this year.

These \^ews are report^ to pre-
vail in spite of encouraging pro-
gress recently made toward ag -̂ee- 
ment on a cease-fire in the ciril 
war in Laos.

Senators who l a u n c h e d  with 
Macmillan yesterday quoted him 
as saying he .was optimistic a new 
government could be -formed in 
Laos that would be ^ l y  neutral— 
not Communist-dominated.

A generally "somber outlook for 
future over-all East-West relations 
emerges from information made 
available by tl.S. and British o f-
ficials on the discussions of the 
two Allied leaders here during the 
past two days. The talkes were re- 
.cessed today while Macmillan flies 
to Boston for an address at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

A final session of the two men 
and their advisers will be held at 
the Wliite House tomorrow mom-

(ContlDued on P a^ Nine)

ADOLF EicaiMAXN

mWarships 
Off Korean

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

^ing after which they plan 'to issue 
what one official called a business-
like statement on the range of 
their discussions.

Meanwhile, f r o m  auUiorities 
who participated in the meetings 
which brought the two men to-
gether for a total of 10 hours from 
Wedne.sday morning througli last 
night, the following picture o f im-
mediate and potential Cold War 
trouble spots shapes up:

1. The U.S.-British negotiations 
with. Russia for an agreement to 
prohibit the testing of nuclear 
weapons permanently under an in-

ternational policing system are 
making very little progress. Rus-
sia’s new demand that the agree-
ment be administered by a 3-man 
directorate with a built-in Soviet 
veto is completely unacceptable to 
Britain and the United States. The 
directorate would be composed of 
one Soviet, one western and one 
neutral representative who would 
make decisions by unanimous 
agreement.

Macmillan and Kenned.v agreed 
that the western powers could 
never rely on an Inspection system 
which was subject to a Soviet veto. 
Unless, as they hope, Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev will drop or 
drastically modify the directorate 
proposal, the nuclear test talks at 
Geneva would appear to be headed 
for a breakdown.

If the Geneva ta.ika do fail Ken-
nedy will be faced with an almost 
imrnediate .decision on whether to

.Clash
Coast

CMS Told to Raise 
Benefit Percentage 
Or Face Taxation

Hartford, April 7 —State In-
surance Commissioner Alfred N. 
-Premo said today that unless the 
Connecticut Medical Service per-
centage of "sem ce benefit” pay-
ments rises, lie will have to rec-
ommend that its exemption from 
taxes be canceled.

The insurance department has 
been waging a campaign in leg-
islative committee hearings, so far 
without success, to get a bill in- 
ti-oduced which would cut the 
power of the Slate Medical So-
ciety over (3IS.

The department has blamed 
society control over the doctor- 
bill Insurance plan for delay in

Reds Build 
Campaign  
Of Terror

Washington, April 7 —
The United States does not 
intend to let down the people 
of South "Viet Nam “ in the 
dangerous situation they are 
now facing,”  the State De-
partment sajd today.

Press officer Robert McCloakey 
said the administration of Presi-
dent Kennedy is “ determined to 
continue its strong support of tho 
government of Viet Nam,”

Earlier, Sen. Mike Mansfield, D- 
Mont., had called for a strength-, 
ening of South 'Viet Nam’s army . 
to avoid the risk of losing ths 
area to the Communists. '

The reaffirmation of strong U-.8. 
support came as Communist ter-
rorists stepped up a campaign in 
advance of a Vietnamese presiden-
tial election Sunday.

McCloskey confirmed that dis-
cussions are under way with th« 
Viet Nam government on In-
creased military and economic as-
sistance. H6 gave no details.

For the second day in a row ths 
State Department stressed the 
serious concern of the U.S. gov-
ernment at the tempo of Com-
munist Viet Cong attacks In many 
areas of South Viet Nam., 

McCloskey noted that President 
Kennedy and Britain’s Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan had con-
sulted at length on Thursday over 
the Viet Nam situation at ths 
same time they were discussing 
the future of Laos.

Mansfield, the Senate Democra-
tic leader, said all of Southeast 
Asia may be threatened if tho 
Communists are permitted to 
gather -sufficient strength to take 
over the country.

“The dan'g'er in free "Vler Naiit 
could be far more significant and 
thereby more critical to all of 
Southeast Asia and to the United 
States than the present difficul-
ties In Laos,” Mansfield said.

He said in an interview hs 
thought consideration should bs 
given to a request of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem for additional aid 
to enlarge his 150,000 man army 
to fight growing terrorism o f tho 
Communist Viet Cong.

(Continued on Page Eight)

ode on Account

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(CoaOiuied aa Fag# Iwo)

-J

Seoul, April 7 UP—Two South 
Korean Navy patrol boats ex-
changed fire today with eight Com-
munist North Korean vessels off 
the eastern coast, the Navy report-
ed.

A navy spokesman said the 
South Korean ships suffered no 
damage or casualties and there 
was no Information on damagfe to 
the North Korean vessels.

The spqkeijman said the North 
Korean Vessels t^ened fire about 
10 miles, south of an extension of 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Korea and about 
15 miles off the coast.

Two of the North Korean ships, 
he reported, were destroyer-escort 
'types and six were torpedo boats. 
He said the two South Korean 
ships were a submarine chaser and 
a smaller patrol craft.

The spokesman said the oppos-
ing ships were about 8,000 yards 
apart and the Communist vessels 
withdrew to the north after a 40- 
minUte exchange of fire.

A t PgnmunJom,  ̂the United Na-

.(OomtlBiied Ml Fag* Ikiw),

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon continues round of meet-
ings with San Francisco Republi-
cans and leaves little doubt of his 
intention to play dominant role In 
party in 1962 and beyond . . .  Rob- 
eri McCann lUes to C l a r k  Air 
Force Base in'Manila on his Jour-
ney back to United States to die 
of cancer after spending 10 years 
in Red Chinese prison . . . Yacht 
carrying Winston Churchill leaves 
Nahsau reportedly bound for Palm 
Beach, F ^ , pn what would be 
formef British Prime Minister’s 
first visit to United States since 
1959.

Fidel Castro promises Cubans 
that today’s shortages will be “ to-
morrow’s abundance.”  . . .Sen.
James O. Eastland, D-Miss., says 
that Communist Manifesto Eliza-
beth Gurley Flynn recently 
brought back from Moscow 
“places top emphasis on destroy-
ing power of United States.”  . . 
Communist newspaper Hoy says 
Cuba is increasing exports of 
fruits and vegetables “ despite 
Yankee aggression.”  . . .Presi-
dent Kennedy proposes $10 million 
U.S. dofitrlbutlon for preeervaMon 
of ancient temples and monuments 
of Nile -Valley threatened with in-
undation By building of Aswan 
Dam.

Baltimore Evening Sun says 
Martin Co. has bcDin work on 
solid fuel rocket with range ex-
ceeding 12,000 miles. . .George 
McGovern, U.S. Food for Peace di-
rector, says American farm sur-
pluses caii be used In “ all-out at-
tack on human hunger.”  . . Ju-
dith Coplon, former goyemment 
girl arreste^ more than 12 years 
ago on charges of spying for Rus-
sia, is living in Brooklyn wjth her 
husband and four children. 
Senate study group saya there is 
too much* gneeawork and haphaz- 
ard ptauudng in govemmeht’a $4.1 
bUUon-a-year health programa.

(Continued on Page Eight)

lx>ndon, April 7 (fl*)—A
bii.sines.smen's dinner last 
night, well attended by travel-
ing salesmen, was treated to 
the following jingle by De’nzil 
Freelh, a junior government 
mini.stcr.

“ In Brighton she waa Bella, 
, In Scarborough she • was 

Sue, ..
In London she was Lulu,
In Preston she'was Pni,
In Blackpool -she was Beryl, 
The pick of all the bunch: 
But down on his expense ac-

count
She was breakfast, tea and 

lunch.”

Bus Line Wants Fare Boost

Probe Sought on CR&L 
Net on 999-Year Lease

— The'vof this session of the General-As- 
State Public Utilities Department j

Hartford, April 7 i/P)

has been asked to investigate a 
999-year lease negotiated in 1906 
which brings in $315,000 in annual 
renUl income to the Connecticut 
Railway & Lighting Co. (CR&L).

State Sen. John M. .Lupton, R- 
Weston, in asking for the probe 
yesterday, said the bus firm had 
negotiated the lease with the Con-
necticut Light and Power Co. 
(CL&P) and received $292,350 
from it last year.

Lupton said CR&L doesn’t in-
clude the lease income in with its 
bus operating profit which was 
less than $100 last year.

Lupton said he sought, the in-
vestigation in . view of the bus 
firm’s .claim that it will need a 
fare increase of at least five cents 
as a result of contradt signed re- 
cehtly with its . drivers and me-
chanics after a month-long strike.

“I fall to see.” , Lupton said, 
“how a 999-year deitl of this type 
is in the public interest and I 
respectfully request (the) com-
mission to conduct an immediate 
Investigation.. .in order that any 
legislative action may be taken, 
If deemed deiinble before the end

"V

Lupton said CR&L leased to 
CL&P properties and franchises to 
distribute power and gas to 14 
towns and cities. Included in the 
communities are New Britain. 
Waterbury, Orange, Milford, and 
some towns outside Bridgeport.

The average rentals through 
1973 will be $315,200, Lupton said. 
After that date until the lease 
expires in 2905 the average will be 
$234,000. he added.

"In . addition, the CL&P also re-
imburses CR&L for a substan-
tial portion of the federal Income 
taxes applicable to the rental pay-
ments and also reimburses CR&L 
for any state of Connecticut cor-
porate buMness taxes applicable 
to the lease,” Lupton said.

Lupton said he understood the 
leased properties have been com-
pletely depreciated long since the 
lease agreement and that CL&P 
has invested' over $57 million in 
them.

Among possible courses of legia- 
latlve or departmental action, 
uupton said, would be the inyalida- 
tlon of the lease, or the require-
ment that CR&L apply the lease 
income toward Us bus Operations 
in lieu of a faro increase or other

REDS FOR CONGO REGIME
United Nations, N. T„ AprU T 

(A*)—The Soviet Union proposed 
today that the U.N. Assembly 
seek to arrange a meeting of the ‘ 
Congolese parliament - within SI 
days. The Soviet reeoiutlon dr- 
cnlated to the assembly mem  ̂
bershlp also said the U.N. Com-
mand in The Congo should insure 
the safety of members of parlia-
ment. The resolution dropped 
earlier Soviet proposals that 
Secretary-General Dog Hammar- 
skjold be dismissed and that the 
U.N. Congo operations be ended 
nlthln a month.

UN RAPS SOUTH AFRICA
United Nations, N. Yn AprU 7 

UP — The U.N. General As-
sembly today adopted a aharp- 
ly-worded resqhitim demanding 
that the South AMqan govern-
ment immediately end its ‘Ty-
rannical poUclee and practices” 
in South Weet Africa. The W - 
natlon Assembly decided to 
bring the sItuaUon to the at-
tention of the Security- Council 
as a possible threat to Intema- 
Uonal peace. At the same time 
It called on the U.N.’e apeelal 
committee oq. South Weet Africa 
to take urgent steps to remedy 
the situation with or without the 
cooperation of the South African 
government. The vote was 84 to 
0 with 8 abstentions.

FIBBER’S MOLLY DIES 
Enclno, Calif., AprU 7 IFV— 

Marian Jordan, the wry-volce 
Mollv of the long-running “Fib-
ber filcGee and MoDy” radio 
show, died of cancer today. Sba 
would have been 63 AprU 16, 
The oomedtenne died at her 
home early this morning with 
her husband and co-star, Jim 
Jordan, at her bedside, as well 
as their two children, Jim Jr,* 
and Mrs. Kathryn Newoomer,

TERRORISTS SOUGHT 
Paris, April 7 (jP)—Freoeh po-

lice made a nationwide sweep 
against suspected Algerian and 
French terrorUta today as kill-
ings and bombings tocreosed af-
ter the coUapse of iMpM tor ^  
mediate negotlattoM to sod ^  
Algerian BebelBoo. F arlg^lM  
hunted an Algerian •MstUMl 
squad that carried the hlLand- 
run war between rebsl mstlsna: 
Into a Bnbarbnii hospitnt 
day, kUlIng * psrssigi p i ,  
wooattif IS*

/  V
r     
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Doris Diehl First Girl Scout 
To Get Churchmanskip Award

M a n a n dFor the first time In the 
cheater area, a Oirl Scout will be 
p r e a e n t e d  the Churchmanship 
Award, comparable to the God 
and Country Award, the highest 
Methodist scouting honor.

EHsria Diehl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose M. "Diehl. Inn 
Keeney St., will receive the ward 
at services Sunday in South Meth-
odist Church.

Also receiving top scouting 
awards will be sis bo>‘S. Steven 
Chapin, son of Mr and Mrs. Stan-
ley E. Chapin. 20 Clyde Rd : 

^  Stephen Morrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Morrison. .S3 
Cl.i'de Rd.; Robert Midwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Mid-
wood. 413 Parker St.; Charles
Perklnsv son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank c\Perklns, 23 Autumn St :

RANGE

Gary Harrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hal M. Harrison, 825 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Miss Diehl's brother. Edward 
Dielil, will also receive'the award.

The Rev, Percy M. Spurrier, as-
sociate minister of South Metho-
dist Church, said the students 
have been studying and preparing 
for the award through a pre-
scribed schedule of studies.

They were brought before a 
commission of men of the Greater 
Hartford Council of Churches and 
were qutrj;cd orally for one-half 
hour.

The scouts- will be preserited 
their awards at the 9 and 10:45 
a m. services.

Comniittpe Plans 
Holiday Events

r U E L  O I L
GASOUNE

BANTLY OIL
l iiMl’ \ M  . INC. 
■ : '1

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Ws sell the 
money-saving

Great Amerkan 
Homeowners Policy

Ask
for
details

BA GLIN
INSURA N CE A G E N CY

Boate 44A. Bolton. Conn.
P. O. Box .888, Manchester,

Conn.
TeL MI 9-5618

Chairmen of various subcom 
mittees to plan Manchester's Me- 
mcmorial Day observance will be 
selected Monday when the Per-
manent Memorial Day Committee 
holds lU first meeting for the year.

It will be held at 8 p.m. in the 
Probate Court.

The group will also take steps 
to replace Donald Hemingway who 
has resigned as vice chairman and 
will make preliminary pl,ans for 
the ceremonies.

Heads will be chosen for sub-
committees on'speakers, flowers, 
music, transportation, and scout 
participation.

Winston A. Cbevaller is . chair-
man of the committee which is 
made up of representatives from 
patriotic and veterans organisa-
tions.

8 Area Residents 
Become Citizens

Eight Manchester area residents 
were made cltisens at naturalisa-
tion ceremonies recently at the 
United States District Court in 
Hartford.

They are Francis Antony Dono-
van. 48 Helaine Rd.: Mrs. Allde 
Bikemieka. 52 School S t; Mrs. 
Fellcina Petito, 299 Spruce S t; 
and Mrs. Barbara Helena Bussell, 
87 'Vemon St.; all of Manchester.

Also, Otto SchtaU, Hartford 
Tpike.; and Douglas William Clark. 
Kelly Rd.. both Of Vemon: Mrs. 
Anna Maria Wilson. Cedar Sw^amp 
R d. Coventry; and Mrs. Mella 
Lebbe, Rt. 6. Columbia.

CHENEY BUILDING. HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN TOMORROW
10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P.M. 

WITH FABRIC BARGAINS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS! 4
FREE
P A R K IN G

N e x t  D o o r F o r  
Y o u r  C o n y e n i e t t c e!

E A RLY A M ERIC A N

FENCE
SM O O T H , W HITE CED A R

2  R A IL - 10 FT . SECTIO N S

Reg . ^  ^  I - T S
M .5 0  h io w O rtly

2  R A IL - 8  FT. SECTIO NS

R e g . ^  ^
M . O O  ^ o w O t t l y

^ B E R  & S U P P LY  C O .

AT THE XOTCH. BOLTDN—BO G-S141

in the
?ieu)s

By LOUIS MANDEIX'

S tam ps
Fierce Dispute in  Israel

Kansas Ontenalal
The 4-cent Kansas Statehood

commemorative, to be placed on 
sale May 10, at Council Grove,
Kan., will be produced on the Giorl 
press, and wnll be printed on yel-
low paper to permit multi-color 
printing in a single run through 
the press.

The stamp, based on a design 
submitted seven years ago by tlie 
Ehireka Specialty Printing Co.. 
Scranton. Pa., for the Kansas Ter- 
ntorlal centenary, has been modi-
fied by artists a t the Buerau of 
Engraving and Printing in Wash-
ington to relate to the statehood 
celebration.

Featured to the left of the dC' 
sign will be large sunflower, the
state flower of Kansas. The petals.

f  be a

Eichmann Trial Issue: 
Triumph or Tragedy^

(Continaed from Page One)

by virtue of the paper, wil' 
bright yellow, and the center, in 
which the seeds are developed, will 
be in a reddish brown. The leaves 
,6f the plant will be green. The 
background of the stamp will be 
brown.

In the lower right portion of the 
design is a pioneer couple, a cov-
ered w.agon, and a stockaRe. The 
wordln# "KANSAS STATEHOOD 
. 1861 . 1961" appears across the 
bottom of the tamp and "U. S. 
POSTAGE ’ is a t the right, reading 
upwards. In the extreme upper 
right comer is the denomination 
"4c". All lettering is In bright yel-
low' Gothic.

There will be 100,090.000 of these 
stamps printed In panes of 50, and 
meaauring 0.84 by 1.44 Inches, ar-
ranged horizontally. The D-type 
perforating device will be utilized.

Collectors desiring first day can-
cellations of the 4-cent Kansas 
Statehood Centennial commemo-
rative may send addressed envel-
opes, together with remittance to 
cover the coat of the stamps to be 
affixed, to the Postmaster. Council 
Grove. Kan. Each envelope must 
be marked, in penen,' In the upper 
right comer indicating the num-
ber of stamps to be affixed, sin-
gles. pairs, blocks, etc.

An enclosure of medium weight 
should be placed in each envelope 
and the fiap either tumdd In or 
sealed. The outside envelope to 
the postmaster should be clearly 
marked "First Day Covers Kansas 
Statehood Stamp.” Collectors are 
cautioned that orders for first day 
covers must not include requests 
for uncanceled stamps.

In accordance with the previous-
ly announced policy, outer en-
velopes or wrappers containing re- 
que.sts for first day covers must be 
postmarked before midnight five 
days In advance of the issuance 
dale. The Kansas Centennial 
first day cover requests must, 
therefore, be. postmarked before 
midnight. May 5. Requests post- 
marked after that date will be re-
turned unserviced.

Tw-o distinguished Zionists, both 
associated with this movement for 
over 50 years, disagree about the 
trial's effects.

Meir Gossman says in the Jeru-
salem Postr "This is going to prove 
a great mistake. It will introduce 
strife and quarrels into the Jewish 
camp and will lead to vituperation 
and Vilification of the Jews." He 
doubts the trial will elicit new in-
formation about Nazi atrocitiea or 
serve to remind the world of hor-
rors visited on the Jews.

But Richard Lachtlieim says in 
the same article: "Israel had no al-
ternative . . . The trial has an im-
portant educational aspect for the 
younger generations, both in 
Israel and Germany."

Jewish liberals abroad who 
worry about the trial are cowards, 
trembling in case gentiles think 
badly, of the Jews, Uchtheim con-
tends.

So it goes — disagreement in 
Israel on virtually every „point of 
this many-faceted case.

Eichmann could draw the death 
penalty. Some Israelis, with strong 
religious convictions, feel it would 
be contrary to the spirit of their 
religion to execute Eichmann. 
Others ask: "Suppose he is ex-
ecuted. can anyone believe his re- 
mams would be buried in the Holy 
Lemd?”

microphone and listening with ear-
phones.

His lawyers will occupy places 
a t the left of a long table. Pros-
ecution lawyers are at the far 
right. Above them the witness box 
also is equipped with a micro-
phone.

The three judges’ jehairs are on 
a higher bench in the center. Jus-
tice Moshe Landau, of Israel's 
Supreme Court, will preside.

From apertures on both sides of 
this scene, cameras will record the 
proceedings. A third camera looks 
dowm from above. The television 
film will become part of the of-
ficial record.

Behind the judges a represen-
tation of the Mcnorah. the ancient 
7-branch Jewish candelabrum, is 
affixed to the wall. It is I.srael's 
emblem.

The official language, Hebrew, 
will be translated into English. 
German and French. Interpreters 
will sit in a cubicle overlooking 
the scene.

The trial likely will last several 
months.

The pictorial portion of the first 
day cancellation to be used at 
Charleston. S. C.. April 12, when 
the 4-cent Fort Sumter "Civil War 
Centennial” commemorative, stamp 
is released, will feature a bomb 
burst from a, contemporary print.

CPS lu t in g
.lem PhiiaiThe ConnectieUt Philatelic Soci-

ety will meet April 16 at St. Thom-
as Church, 1 East Main St., comer 
of North Main, Thomaston.

The program, from 1 to 5 p.m., 
includes a businejfs, meeting and 
a bourse (fancy name for bu^ch 
of dealers selling’ stamps and not 
to be confused with borstch). Any-
way, the CPS always provides an 
interesting afternoon for begin-
ning as well as Advanced collec-
tors.

A retired civil servant said with 
a wry smile: "You would think 
we talk of nothing but Eichmann. 
Happily, this is not so."

He said young Israelis simply 
cannot understand the immense 
attention being devoted to the 
Eichmann case.

One line of Israeli thought is 
that the story 61 the fate that 
overtook the Jews m Europe, when 
told in the coming trial, will make 
younger Israelis understand the 
value of an independent Jewish 
state.

In laying the foundation for the 
trial. Attorney General' Gideon 
Hausner likely will go deeply into 
this story.

His opening statement to the 
three Judges may run 50,000 
words, dealing not only with 
Eichmann but with the Nazi 
hierarchy and its policies.

Eichmann's chief defense coun-
sel is Dr. Robert Servatius of West 
Germany. He msy attempt to 
challenge the validity of the trial 
because Eichmann was kidnaped 
in Buenos Aires.

The symbolic mezuzah scroll has 
been affixed to the doors of the 
Jerusalem Community Center, 
now converted into a huge court-
room. The scroll contains a pas-
sage from the 'Torah stating the 
basic Jewish religious concept of 
monotheism, the belief that there 
is but one God.

The court room with 756 seats, 
resembles a theater. About two- 
thirds of the seats will be oc 
iCupied by journalists from 35' na-
tions. Diplomats, foreign observers 
and lawyers will take virtually all 
the others.

Eichmann will ait behind sheets 
of bulletproof glass on the au 
dience's left, speaking through a

MPS Mieetlng
The Manchester Philatelic So-

ciety win meet Tuesday (April 
11) at the North M e t h o d i s t  
Church, 300 Parker St. Members 
are asked to bring material for 
auction. A general tradmg period 
will, follow the business meeting 
which starts at 7:30 p.m.

Civil War Topic 
At Lulz Sunday

E f l S T U J O O D

Tony Curtis
“THE GRF̂ AT IMPOSTEB”

Edmnnd O’BrleB-Arthar 
O'ConnrII—1:30. S:30, 10:05 

Llir Palmer"Between Time and Ktemlly” 
Calor—3:30. 5:3*

Bnn.: "The Wackleit Ship le the Army"

50 Parents Form 
Illing PTC Unit

About 50 parents decided to 
form an Illing PTO last night, in-
stead of becoming affiliate  with 
the national PTAs.

A Hyatt Sutliffe, principal o!f 
Illing Junior High School, wel-
comed the group at the meeting, 
called in response to queries about 
forming a perents-teachers or-
ganization,

A nominating committee was 
chosen to prepare a slate of offi-
cers for election at the next meet-
ing, scheduled for May 10 at 8 
p.m. at the school.

The committee include.s Charles 
Pirie, 104 Weaver Rd.. chairman 
Mrs. Edward Platz. 215 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Edward Goss, 123 Helaine 
Rd.: Mrs. Howard Daniels. 22 Ard-
more Rd.; and Mrs. George Pot- 
terton. 171 Avery St.

A temporary committee was 
formed to conduct the next meet-
ing. Mrs. H. R. Everett, 374 Su /  - 
mit St., will be in charge of the 
program. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Frank Traygts, 17 Green

Bd’« hospitality: and Mrs. Edward 
(!k)es, publicity.

Sheinwold on
DON’T SET UP <
DUMMY’S SUIT 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
It’s usually a good idea to put 

your partner in over-rufllng posi-
tion, but it ^ ay  not pay to do so 
if hit trumps are obviously no 
threajt to, declarer. Beware of set-
ting up tricks for declarer in aueta 
situations. ,

When this hand was played In a 
recent match in England, one de- 
fenae tried for the over-ruff and 
cune a cropper. East took the flrat 
two heart trlcke with the king and 
ace, and then led another heart to 
put his partner in over-rufftni; 
pOelUon.

Declarer stepped up. with the 
ace of trumps to ahut West oû . 
He then drew tnmips with the 
king and queen, after which he 
could safely cash dummy's last 
heart to dlicord hie losing dia-
mond. 4

The real was easy. Declarer led 
a club from dummy, giving up one 
club, winning one in hie hand, and 
ruffing tha other two in dummy. 
He lost two hearts and one club, 
making the contract.

Slope Discard
At the other table of the match. 

East saw the danger of setting up 
dummy's hearts. He won the first 
trick with the king of hearte and 
returned the three of hearts to 
give West an immediate ruff.

West returned a club to the ace, 
and Blast led another low heart. 
South could step up with a high 
trump to shut West out, but East

WEST 
«  « i  
V  8

Watt dealer 
Both aides eulotiabls . 

NORTH 
A Q 1 7 6 
O ) 10 » 2 
0  A 7 6 4 
♦  3

EAST
4>9 2
<9 A | C 7 « 4 9  

O K J 1 0  9 4 3  0 2  
4 ) 1 0 9  8 5 4 b A Q 6 2  

SOUTH
I* A K 10 S 4 
V Q f  
0  0  5 ,
«  K J 7 4

Wm i  North East Isaft
Pete .Pass I t ?  I *
Pees 2 A 3 t7 3 S
Part 4 4) All Pets

Opaaing lead — t? 8

etill had the ace of hearts to top 
dummy's last heart. Dummy's suit 
thus jirovided no discards, and 
South had to lose a diamond trick 
as well as the two hearts and a 
club.

Dally QuMUon
Partner opens the bidding with 

one spade,.and the next player 
passes. • You hold: Spades—̂  J 7 
6, Hearts—J 10 9 3, Diamonds — 
A '7 6 4, Clubs—8. What do you 
•ay?

Answer: Bid two diamonds. The 
hand it too strong for a raise to 
two apadea, but not strong enough 
for a forcing raise to three spades. 
Bid a side suit first and show the 
spade support at your next turn. 
(Copyright 1961ijGeneral Features 

’Corp.)

EAST

Bropenins
Tonixht

SUSAN HAYWARD
In Two Of Ber Blfiett Him

“Marriage-6o-Round"
,— also —

"I WANT TO LIVE"

.EAS1
m O S Q I
0>l*r — 4mlee Verna's Ir
The C re a tr ti  Sea Hnnt 

H  or All Time .
"Siak< The BItmarek"

JOl'BNEY TO TBB| CENTEK o r  THE EABTH"
— and —

T H E  B f S r  A H E A D  OE T H E  R E S T

TRIBUTE TO NEW85IAN
Hartford, April 7 (jPi—The Gen-

eral Assembly has honored Carle- 
ton B. C3yma, who is retiring 
April 7 as head of the New Haven 
Register's state capitol n e w s  
bureau. Clyma, of (Cheshire, has 
been a legislative reporter for 29 
years. A resolution paying tribute 
to him was passed by the General 
Assembly yesterday. It was spon-
sored by Rep. Robert T. Calms, 
R-Madison.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E I X l
5:00 P.M. Cont—4:45-6:00, 60c 
Shown Today a t 5:85 and 9:00

l » U « 8 i A K T U « B i m « i  
AW KLUM  G O H Z  PWOUCTMM

MJMN tywtftUh

FORDO’GOWIOR
C iiV  F O U  
■HAPPV

PLUS AT *7:26
I cauMW wcTwiR

SUO iU} o r  
su n iw o o n  

ro n rs T
• HUMU ritM moeucTiON

■■■ rntimmgmm mam
Sun.: "Konga” and "The Hand"

Mrs. Joseph Handley, a .Grade 5 
teacher at Robertson School, will 
talk infomially about the Civil 
War at Lutz Junior Museum Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p.

Mrs. Handley will he dressed in 
an original costume of the era. She 
spent .several years living in ^hc 
Gettyaburg, Pa., area.

Host and hoiitess 'vill he Mr. and 
Mrs. . Donald Conrad, 14 Harvard' 
Rd. I

N o t i c e
Poatma'a watch and clock 
repair shop at 810 Main St. 
will close tor the summer 
effective June laL We will 
no longer take In repair 
work until our reopening. 
Reopening date to be an-
nounced at a later date.

Signed, John Pontma.

Ends Tuesday!
V '  ro'i' CiiKiiii " T

i k e O R IK  '  
W P O Sl'j

M U tSM AtO H  1

8:15 6:80-10:00
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 
SATl'RDAY AT 3 P. 31. 

Clint WalkPT *‘Fnrt Dnbbi** 
**Greftl Inipotter'* Cartoons

T a k e  T h e  F a m i l y  
O u t  T o  D i n n e r t

Make it a happy practice to take the fam-
ily out to dinner regfularly. Mother espe-
cially, will appreciate the refreshing break 
In her routine. Come In soon.

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

SU N D AY at 
t h e  STA TE

"FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"

AVEY’S
BANQUET 

ROOM I 
AVAILABLE

FOB PARTIES
1Reservations 

TEL. Ml 8-1415

ATTICYANS
r n c i i m o F m m n ^ .

J Be ready for-ihe hot weather 
[ahead wiLh'a HUNTER AT- 
IqqC FAN installed in your 
1 home. Complete with fan.

louvers and all carpentry 
work.

W ILSO N
ELECTRIC A L C O . 

Ml Y-4817-ME 3-7376
nnaAdag AvaBabla

T
BOLTO N N O TCH
Route s 6  tusd 4 4  4  ^ FR W  ,

T O N IG H T! ENDS SU N D AY!— A ll color

aflhe 
1iW 0f  

The 
Slaips

ICHNiCOLO^— WARNER BROS.
JOSEPH E. lEVIHE*

PIMMII
in InlmM 

CUM ky NtSt 
a DjflllKOR

BhUrat At 4t8> rTbnaOer Over the Plains’' eohw^-aaiidfdpk Boott

b

MANSFIBLDi
c i g i j 'C T i i n i i r i S  FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

GATE OPENS 6:15--«HOW AT 7:00

m T
n s N E Y s :

'JOHN MILLS 
roOMTMY McOUlRl 
'jAMfS MacARTHUR 

JAMT MUNRO 
mma

Oo-Hlt in Color! W’ALT DlSNEY’fi “TONKA”

STARTS WEDNESDAY # • • • ' # •
Wm. Faulkncr’a "SANCTUARY”—“WIZARD BAGDAD”

STARTING THIS BROW—OPEN EVERY NIGHT

S T A T E H ey K ids!
GIA NT YOUTH SHOW

T O M ORRO W  A T 2:00 P.M .
“EXIT” AT 4:00 PJ«.

mMom iTuoioc. Ml. mtCNTf
OVY

I M ADISO N
PATRICIA

HEDINAi coie«««rMun(i•McsmU m  OWTO ARTtfU
PLUS A LL NEW C O LO R CART O O NS 

D O ORS OPEN 1 :3 0 ^ A LL CHILDREN 35c

i t I t 's T h e  T a l k  O f T h e  T o w n ! 
W A LN U T REST A U R A N T'S

# /

Friday Evening Special
CO M PLETE

S E A F O O D  D IN N E R
(Lobster inchidod)

D A NCIN G
"EVERY.FHIDAY and SATTHIDAY N IO ^ S

TO THE TUNES OF THE

D ICK C A LITR O  TRIO

iWALNUT UESTAURANT;
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCHESTER,.'CONN. 

For Reservations: Call Manchester, Mitchell 0-8070

MIKAD O
PRESENTED BY THE MANCHESTER 
GILBERT and 8UXLIVAN WORKSHOP

FRID AY c h kI SATURD AY N IG H TS. APRIL 21 .22
ond SATURD AY AFTERN O O N M ATINEE 

M A N CHESTER H IG H  SC H O O L AUDITORIU M
Sponaored b.v the Lions Club, benefit of Community 

Child Guidance Clinic and Eye Conservation
TICKETS: Adults (Evenings) $2.00 

.Children Undei*13, $1.00 
Saturday Matinee, All Tickets 75e 

For Tickets CUl MI 4-0204 or MI 9-0071

W dteh W n C-T V  ChciniMl 3. Sunday. A pril 9 a t 
1:30 p.m . for o Monchoster WerRshob appoor^ 
one# in hlghll9hts o f the " M ikado "  on th t ^Por- 
cap tion "  pragrom .

Note: Tickets for all performances may be purchased from 
Lions Club members or from ths Workshop cu t.

a ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL NOW o, 

i I Enclose $ ' for "nckeU M.H.for Tickets
I Number Indicated Below:
I Adults □  Friday Evening—AduIU □  Saturday Evening 
j (Chlldrm □  Friday Evening ; □  Saturday Evening)

I NAME______
□  Saturday Matinee

ADDRESS. 
CITY

I Pleau maka checks payable, aiid mail with stamped return I 
' enVhlepa to Mancheater Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop, P. O. ' 
I Box' $3, Manehsstsr, Conn.
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RockvUle-V ernon

A u t o  I n j u r y 
C ase t i t l e d  

O u t o f C o u r t
A $20,000 damage suit stem-

ming from a two-car head on crash 
in Coventry in 1956 was settled out 
of court this week for an undlS' 
closed figure.

The settlement was reached dur 
Ing a trial recess, following 
presentation of all evidence, heard 
by a 12-man Jury In Superior 
Court.

The suit, brought by Reginald t .  
ind Jennie Ellaworth of Coventry, 
charged Mrs. Anne L. Criscl of 
Bast Hartford, w ith‘•carelessness 
and negligence in passing another 
car on Rt. 44A in Coventry March 
13, 19,56̂

Also named as a defendant was 
lames A. LaPenta of Wethers-
field. owner of the car driven by 
Mrs. Criscl.

In a special defense, Mrs. Criscl 
tnd LaPenta claimed Reginald 
Ellsworth, who drove the other 
car, was speeding and failed to 
grant half the highway.

According to the writ. Ellsworth 
was driving west when Mrs. Criscl, 
driving east, pulled out from be-
hind another vehicle to pass. Her 
car was, across the center line In 
the highway when the two cars 
collided, the complaint said.

Ellsworth sued for $15,009, 
claiming a permanent partial dis-
ability from a, whiplash injury to 
his neck. Mrs. Ellsworth, mother 
of Reginald, sued for $5,000 dam-
ages to the car which was reg-
istered in her name.

The case closed the first of a 
scheduled 19 civil trials listed for 
the special civil session now under 
way in Superior Court.

In pre-trial hearings at the end 
of March, settlement was reached 
In nearly half of the approximate-
ly 50 cases which have built up 
on the court’s civil docket since 
fail.

Of the remaining 27 cases, six 
have been settled and two deleted 
from the calendar.

9» •__

D a i l y  P a p e rs 
B o o s t  P r i c e

Boston, April 7 (/P)—Tile Bos-
ton Globe announced today that 
effective April 10 the price of its 
morning editions at stores, news-
stands and street venders will-be 
10 cents.

The page one announcement 
said:

"This change in price is made 
necessary by the constantly in-1 
creasing cost of materials, labor j 
and everything else that goes into 
publishing and dStribution of a 
newspaper."

A pril Shower V ^ lue 

S P E C I A L

So that you icill get to 
hnow us better . . . . / /

The newspaper addfd there will 
be^mo increase in the. 8 cent price
of morning Globes home delivered 
within 30 miles of Boston.,

St. Louis. April 7 ()P)—The price 
of both St. Louis Daily newspapers 
will be raised to seven cents per 
copy, effective Monday.

The afternoon Post-Dispatch 
made the announcement yesterday 
and the morning Globe-Democrat , 
last night. 1

Both papers gave rising costs | 
as the reason for the 2-cent in-1
crea.se. , . . ! l

The Sunday Post will remain at | 
20 cents and' the Sunday Globe at 
15 cents.

This Month Only 

Very

Specially

Priced

rsage Cut  
P e r ma n e n t

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

W e d d i n g

Cub Pack 251 met recently at 
Verplanck School.

Robert Close, Kent Ough, Walter 
Bonn and Edward Adams took
gart in the lion flag ceremony. Af-

The Tumbling Bums go through their pyramid routine for the 
■Vernon Elementary School circus program to be presented at 8 
o’clock tonight in the school gymnasium. Waving his fedojpa at 
the apex of the pile-up is Mel Gallup, .supported by Tony Shea and 
Ricky Beckwith. At the base of the pyramid are Gary Krowka, 
Harold Wilde and Roger Flavcll. (Herald photos by Satemls.)

Rockville-V ernon

__pledge of allegiance and roll
call, the attendance "cubby" was 
awarded to Den 1. Den 6 won the 
"honor flag” after den Inspection.

Den 2 presented skit, "Chib 
Scout Train,” as part of the March 
theme, "Railroading.”

Service pins were presented to 
members of the committee as fol-
lows:

James Ough, five-year pin; Cub- 
master Joseph 'Vincent, three-year 
pin: John (juaglia and Mrs. Ed-
ward Adams, two-year pins; Henry 
Klein Sr., Hans Bonn, John Bouse- 
fleld, and John Entwiatle, one-year 
plns:

Allan Squires was presented a 
gold arrow on wolf badge.

NIGHT OUT COMMON 
New York—Judging from a na-

tionwide sampling, more than half 
of American wives and almost as 
many husbands take at least one 
evening a month out separately.

Hall - Clarke
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Miss Jean Russell 
Clarke of Manchester to Peter J. 
Hall of Kent, England, in Tangan-
yika, East Africa, on Dec. 31.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Clarke, 20 
Henry St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Hall, 
Kent, England.

The Very Rev. E. J. H. Capper. 
O.B.E., performed the ceremony 
at St. Alban’s Collegiate Church, 
Dar-Es-SaJaam, Tanganyika.

The couple w as. attended by 
Miss Patricia Rochfort of Wimble-
don. London, England, as maid of 
honor, and Michael Barrett of 
Dumbartd^, Scotland, cousin of 
the bridegroom, as best man.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Vice .Consul Michael Stem of 
Butte, Mont.

After the ceremony, a recep-
tion wa-s hej[d at the Rinondoni 
Hostel. The couple left for a 
month’s safari, and visited Moshi. 
at the foot of Mt. Kilamanjaro, 
the Hgorangora Crater Game Re-
serve; Nairobi, Kenya; and Jo-
hannesburg ind Capetown, South 
Africa.

Mrs. Hall attended Manchester 
schools and is a graduate of the 
'University of Connecticut. After 
graduation, she joined the WAVES, 
and served in Washington, D. C., 
Hawaii, Japan', and Germany. Af-
ter her discharge, she entered civil 
service work, and has held positions 
In the United States Foreign Serv-
ice tJepartment In Dakar, West

Africa. She is employed with the 
U. S. Diplomatic Service in Dar- 
Es-Salaam.,

Mr. Hall is employed by the 
British government as assistant 
manager of the East African Air-
ways Terminal in Dar-Es-Salaam.

School C ircus Show 
To F eatu re  30 Acts

Pediatric Dentist 
To Address PTA

Dr. Carl Mikolowsky, a Man-
chester pediatric dentist, will dis-
cuss "Dentistry for Children" at 
a meeting of Bowers PTA Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the school audi-
torium.

A question and answer period 
will follow his talk.

During a brief business meet-
ing. a nominating committee will 
present a slate of officers for the 
coming year.

The PTA question box will be 
found on a table near the door

A school circus of 30 acts, fea-« 
luring "animals”, clowns, bands, 
and acrobats will be presented at 
8 p.m. at the Vemon Elementary 
School today.

Proceds from the circus will go 
toward the school’s activitlea fund 
which pays for extra classroom 
equipment and needs of the chil-
dren over and above material fur-
nished by the school system.

Ringmasters will be Lee Hunt 
from Grade 6 and Brian Smith 
from Grade 5.

Mothers of the pupils made the 
costumes for the production which 
will be held in the school auditori-
um.

S p e c i a l  acknowledgment has 
been given Ann Marley and Joyce 
Gibbons, who helped with or train-
ed special dance and song numbers. 
Nancy Johndrow trained girls for 
the ’’Charleston.” James Sullivan 
donated tickets.

Some of the acts are the Vemon

■materials,
donations.

field trips, charitable 
and a.s.sembly pro-

grams.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j
Pittsburgh — Dr, Francis D. Ty- 

.son 72, professor of economics at 
the’University of Pittsburgh for 4.5 . 
years until his retirement in 1958. I 
died Wednesday. Dr, Tyson, after!) 
a trip to Riussia in 1930, had warn- j 
ert of the Soviet threat to world 
peace.

Bound Brook, N. J.—Charles F. 
Speare, 86, a former financial 11 
writer for newspapers, died Thurs-
day after a long illness. He wrote ] 
a financial column that was dis-
tributed for many years by the 
North American Newspaper Al-! 
liance. Speare, who retired .six I 
years ago, was bom In Rochester, 
N. Y.

including:
hair cutting 
hair styling 
cold wave 
cream rinse

.90
cdm iplet*

SPEC I A L PRICE

Do not permit your hair to droop! Spruce up with 
a fresh spring look. Of course you will receive 
individualized .styling by our competent staff.

The corsa g e cut alone $2.00

WORLD
GREEN’
STAMPS

.......V. w.. a ----- ------- —  —
Parents and teachers may make
suggestions or comments, nr ask esume ul  luc ..... . . . ----
questions concerning the PTA, by majorettes of Grade 6, the circus 
placing them in writing in the box. | rhythm band, the tumbling clowna,

OPEN 
TONITE till
FAIRWAY

O U R SP EC I A L SER V ICE 

O F FER . . . .

You may have an evening ap poin tm ent  
Tuesday through Frid ay nights by calling 
Ml 9-0,477.'

VILLAGE CHARM BEAUTY STUDIO

CO M IN G SO O N ! Anathar FA IR W AY STORE 
next to th e , new Popular Market.

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  VARIETY AT ITS BEST!

at F A S H I O N

757 MAIN ST. 
MI 9-0477

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria during a social hour 
later. •

1642 School Law First
Portsmouth, N. H.—In 1642 the 

New Hampshire towns of Ports-
mouth. Exeter, Dover, and Hamp-
ton enacted the first education 
law in New England. It required 
"parents and ma.sters" to provide 
instruction for children. This was 
followed in 1647 by an act requir-
ing the towns to • furnish public 
instruction.

Jeannie, the tightrope walker, the 
ballet of seals, and the "old, gray 
mare."

The .school activities fund pays 
for such things as additional film

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projector* 
—sound or sUent, also 8.5 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELD O N DRUG C O .
901 Main S t  1 Tel. MI 8-5321

Y O U  A R E C O R D I A L L Y

a;a®aj5israia®s®arais®aiai5iiSjaiEiMsi5iaia^^

i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  K EIT H 'S

SATURDAY ONLY
most thorough, ^  i SPECIAL
gentle ̂ w a sh in g jo r  j

all your clothes__
new KELVINATOR
T H E  A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R  W IT H  E X C L U S I V E

AND V illa g e  S q u a r e  E x h ib it io n
t o n i g h t  FROM 6 P M. TO 9 P M.

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y . . . .  T H IS IS N O T  A  SELLI N G  E V E N T !

G O M E  IN  T O N IG H T  

S E E , A L L  T H E  E X C IT I N G  N E W  C R E A T I O N S  

O F  F I N E E A R LY  A M ER IC A N  F U R N IT U R E  B Y

VILLAGE
SQUARE

F or your he irlooms 
o f tom orrow . . . .

SEE THE ENTIRE EARLY 
AMERICAN VILLAGE SQUARE 

COLLECTION OF OVER 
70 PIECES Ol'I EXHIBITION 

TONIGHT FOR YOUR 
APPROVAL!

D e e p

BRING A 
COPY OF 

THIS ADV. 
AND

S A V E
EVEN

Tu rb u le n f MORE
WASHING ACTIO N

Instead of beating or jerking the 
clothes. Kelvinator energizes the wash 
watpi to proviite the cleaning action' 

J t  s actually so safe it won't even teai 
a paper napkin'

PRE-SCRUBS CLOTHES ; 
AUTOMATICALLY I

Kelvinatci tliininates hand pre-sciub 
t'ing with an exclusive Automatic Pre 
Sciiib cycle'
• a u TOKIATIC CYCLtS FOR ALI 

r APRICS'
• r,l [ r  TURFIULENI' RINSING lor 

cU’.tnc'. 'Aretet vvashee'
• LINIULltR BLLACH DISPtNbtR'
• RII5TPROOI PORCtlAlN TOP. 

LID. TUBS'
• V;AI LR CONDIl lONER 

DISrtNSLRI
• NO GEARS TO WEAR OUT'
• LIGH1ED BACKGUARD'

       

it compares 
with other 

competitive, 
top-of-the- 

line washers 
that seli 
for $70 

to $100 more

       

See Our Live

1961 Model 720
H O W CA N KELVIN A T O R BRIN G  

Y O U SO  M UCH V A LU E?

Refreshments Served! Use fu l Favors For Every A d u lt A ttending!

. . ^ a u s e  Kelvinator’s policy of Con-itant Basic Improve-
ment means that, unlike others. Kelvinator doesn’t wa.ste 
money on costly annual model changes—mere “change for 
change’s sake.” Instead, it devotes the largest share of its 
engineering and manufacturing dollare to bettering the 
quality,* dependability and economy of its appliances. Just 
as soon as improvement.*! are tested and approved, they are 
introduced. You are al ways sure of the newest with Kelvinator.

Demonstration 
and Raaily 
Be Amazed! 
■       

OPEN SATURDAY 
9 A .M . to 7 ? M ,

Keith Furniture Complete Home Furnishers 

Since 1899

N O PAYMENTS 

UNTIL JU NE4 1901

1 1 1  �) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
OVER 62 -YEARS OF SERVICT „  

ASSURES YOU OF SA-nSFACmON! 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E C



• i
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Flaherty Sees Two Courses 
If Allen Vacates Tax Post

x '.

The ra«!IgnaUori of Roeltville Tax«MT(ark*/the »Urt of the tlub s 31»t:*/(h«

Collector Gerald Allen, aubmltted 
two montha ago, following earlier 
talk of his leaving the post; li still 
a moot question today.

However. Rockville Mayor Leo 
B Flaherty Jr. said two ways of 
llUlng the 'post' are being studied 
in the event that Allen resigns 
Monday,

The mayor said at lea.*t two 
people of retirement age have in-
dicated interest in th.e post. AL«o. 
he said, the possibility of appoint-
ing Vernon Tax Collector Florenc'e 
D Levertn to the post is being 
explored

Flaherty said-he could not dis-
close the names of the persons who 
have shown interest in the part- 
time position because the appoint-
ment is the,province of the city 
council, not the mayor's office. He 
said he will attempt to gather as 
much information as possible be-
fore Monday to assist the council 
In resolving the question if it 
should arise.

Allen said “ there la a good 
chance the resignation will go In."

Flaherty said he received Allen's 
permission to withhold the resig-
nation In February In order to give 
Allen time to reconsider. Allen 
aald be'has been weighing the de-
cision since he was elected state 
representative tn November.

He said the collectorahip is 
nearly a full Ume Job and has 
prov^ a severe load in combina-
tion with hia duties as legislator 
and the requirements of his insur-
ance business.

Allen's bookkeeping proceldures 
as tax collector were severely 
criticised in the dty auditor’s re-
port turned in March 23. but Alien 
and Flaherty stated today the re-
port has no besuing on the for-
mers decision to resign.

TD appoint Mrs. Loverin collec-
tor for the remaining year of the 
two-year term ia the council's pre-
rogative. Flaherty said. He said 
the possibility "should definitely 
be explored" if Mrs. Loverin laya 
she can take the job over.

Mra l>overin said she could do 
the job but only if she had a full-
time clerh. She has an asaistant 
now who will be on a full-time 
basis until the end of July but not 
after that.

She said ahe “bertainly wouldn't 
refuse it” if asked to take the post. 
“ It wouldn't be fair to the tax^y- 
ers,” she said, adding however, 
that the matter is entirely In the 
hands of city councU.

Combining the town's three tax 
collectorships in one office, Mrs 
Loverin added, would naturally Ih' 
volve more paper work, but It 
would prove more efficient and 
would be a help to taxpayers.

Mra. Loverin la currently also 
serving as tax collector for the 
Vernon Fire District, receiving the 
appointment on the resignation of 
Frederick S. Paisley last year.

She Bald ahe would not consid-
er taking on the total salary of At 
len'a post (12,000 annually) in ad-
dition to her present one for the 
town ($3,600 last year). Of the 
district collectors’ salary ($1,200), 
s)ie receives $200, w'ith the remain-
der left In the district treasury for 
use for clerical help if it’s ne^ed.

Leas than $400 of It has been 
used, she said, and that will be all.

In discussing the issue, Flaherty 
said be will still try to get Allen 
to stay on. After the November 
election, he encouraged Alien to 
complete the first year of the term 
to April 1 and later withheld the 
formal resignation on that basts, 
be aald.

.\nglers Slate ElectSoB
Officers o f the Polish American 

Citizens Fish Club will be elected 
at the annual pre-season meeting 
at the PAC club Sunday at 2 p.m.

Rules governing the coming 
year's fish contest entries will be 
adopted. ""

The opening of the 1061 season

year.
Officers for I960 were: Mitchell 

Orlowski. president; Stanley Or- 
lowski. vice president  .’’ Al Orlow-
ski. secretary; 'fhomaa G a me r ,  
treasurer; WllUam Golick, chef; 
and .Max Sadlak. pubUc relations 
chairman.

Jobless Claims Drop
(Tlaims for unemployment com-

pensation in Rockville d r o p p e d  
slighUv ia the week ending April 
1 from 467 to 451, following a 
statewide trend.

(Jiaims across the state dropped 
to 65.864 from 68,092 the previous 
week.

Unemployed claimants filing un-
der both regular and extended 
duration prov'taions were paid $2.'J 
million during the week. Weekly 
checks averaged $36.94.

Commander to Visit
Department Commander Frank 

Lawn wil \-isit Hockanum Bar-
racks. Veterans of World War I. 
April 16. one of the events sched-
uled by the barracks this month.

On Sunday, the barracks will 
send delegations to the Fourth Dis-
trict meeting in Danielson, set to 
begin at 2:30 p.m.

The monthly meeting of the bar-
racks and auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday in the GAR rooms at 8 
p.m. A social hour will follow. 

Pnipit Exchange Set 
The third annual Sunday-after- 

Eaater pulpit exchange, planned 
by the Rockville Ministerial Asso-
ciation, will take place Sunday. 
The schedule haa been arrang^ 
by the association president, the 
Rev. Frank Van CTeef of Tolland.

The Rev. Wayne Sandau of E2- 
ington will preach at TalcottviUe 
(TOngregatlonal Church; the Rev. 
Paul, Bowman of Pjx:kvHle will 
preach at the United Church of 
Tolland; the Rev. Philip Ward of 
Vernon will preach at Union Con-
gregational Church; Dr. Allison 
R. Heaps, interim 'pastor at Ver-
non Methodist.' wnil preach at 
Rockville Methodist Church; the 
4tev. Mr. Van Cleef at Vernon 
Methodist; the Rev. Robert K. Shl- 
moda of Talcottville at Ellington 
Congregational Church; the Rev. 
I .awTcnoe Hill of Rockville at 
North Coventry Oongregatlonsd; 
and the Rev. Edwin Melneker of

Coventry at Vernon C «t# r  Con- 
gregational.

In University Piny 
Antoni N. Sadlak Jr., son of for-

mer Cogreasman and Mra. Antoni 
N. Sadlak of 105 Grove 8L. has 
gone Into rehearsal of "Calliope’’ 
to be presented at the end of April 
by the <3eorgetown University 
Mask and Bauble Oub in Washing-
ton. D. C.

Sadlak has designed the cos-
tumes for the production, has 
planned the sets and ia acting as 
art director. The producer, An-
thony Hope, ia the son of come-
dian Bob Hope. ,-k

A recent guest of hii parents in 
Rockville. Sadlak returned to 
Washington this week and ia sched-
uled to act as an escort at a de-
butante ball at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel in New York City this eve-
ning. He will be joined by hia par-
ents and sister, Alita Sadlak.

.Anniversary Sapper Set 
The 5<)th anniversary of Kiowa 

Council. I>gree of Pocahontas, 
will )>e celebrated at a supper 
Thursday at Rockville Methodist 
Church on Grove St.

Great Pocahontas Gladys Dick 
of Naugatuck and Deputy Great 
Pocahontas Mary Vendrlllo of 
Manchester will be guests of the 
council.

The supper will be served by 
the ladies of the Methodist
Church.'

Deadline for reservations is to-
night. Pocahontas Florence Lynch 
or Records Keeper ^Jennie Bats 
may be contacted for reservations.

Baaketbnll Banqnet Set 
The annual Northeast School 

basketball banquet will be held 
April 13 at the school at 7 p.m. 
A roast turkey dinner wrill be 
sehved.

A feature of the evening will be 
the showing of films of- the 1960 
World Series. About 80 people, 
parents, children, teachers and 
members of the sch<x>l administra-
tion. are expected.

The school’s basketball team, 
under the tutelage of sixth grude 
teacher Robert Joensuu. lost Wt 
one game during the past seawn. 
Last year, . the tea,m was unde-
feated. /

Awards will be presented to the 
 players. /

Food Sale Tomorrow 
A food sale, the last fund-rais-

ing effort of the cunW t school 
year, will be sponsoredYomorrow 
at Hartmann's Supermarket In 
Rockville by the 
Parent-Teacher O:

Parents of child: 
the school have p en

contrihuta a variety ot baked 
iteme. Donald O. Fretnan, chair- 
nuui ot the wraya and means com- 
mitteei ie In chaqfe.

Ifembere of tha commute# will 
ha at the school tonight tm n  #  to 
8 o'clock to aoeept baksd good 
donations. Donations can also be 
taken to Rartmann’a tomorrow by 
10 am., the opening hour of the 
sale.

Haaderafte OlaplayM 
Miaa Roacmary Richards, direc-

tor of the homebound enift and 
marketing program of the Con-
necticut S o ^ ty  for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults, d isp la :^  hand-
crafts made by homebound men 
and women to members of t^e 
United Lutheran Church Worn: 
last night.

The articles were made by 
ly 100 handicapped adults U' 
in 38 (Connecticut cqpimunlUeB 
who are employed through/ the 
program provided by the .Easter 
Seal Society.

Campers te Meet '
The Rockville A r e a  Family 

compere Association ,Will meet 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Lottie 
Flak Memorial to nommate officers 
and plan for jLhe /  aaaociatlon'a 
spring camping m p May 26 
through 28. A aheltgr camping trip 
for June will also '

A camping diabisy haa been set 
up at the Rockvme PubUc Library 
by the association. The scale model 
of a campsite aits on a table. and 
shows d iffem t types of camping, 
equipment. 'The model wUl be on(̂  
dUplay duri)^ April.

Sykm School News 
The annual apring play at Sykes 

Junior Hlpt School wiU be “Wan- 
dei Iniy' The play was selected 
by Mnt. COrrie Forster, English 
tM ch^, and wriU be presented 
some/tlme in May.

M/s . Forster's claaaea have juat 
ed a BtuSy of newspapers, 

h ir in g  a talk on printing by John 
olmea of Rockville, who ia em- 

liloyed by the Hartford Courant. 
Also, the groups visited the Cou-
rant buUdUig in Hartford.

Seven girls, GreU^en Vander- 
voorL Dorothy Caaadei. Cheryl 
Maron, Cynthia Michalak, Louim 
Watson. Beth Kloter and Ronalee 
Auclair, recently demonstrated

RockvUla High 
In a

folk dancing 
School, vriiUe 
cUnlc fbr - ,

Mra. Bdwaki B. Masker’s ad- 
anca class vnited ^  Swiss Laun-
dry In RockVUIa as part Of a br«]- 
set sttMty lU  solvanti and dtttUla- 
tlon.

at Syksa hava boan 
noting kddlUCas to thetr fkmllMa. 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Androw lU a k l^  
hava a son, bom Tuaoday; and Mr. 
and lira. Wiiuam aMtfoavaa ha'va 

btar, bom Marm Sa. 
Tsalgkth Bveats 

le flrat annual spring danca Of 
ired Heart Church will ba bold 

'X the pariah center from S:8o 
'p.m. to midnight, ‘nekata win be 
told at tha door.

Heapttal Notts
Admitted Thu-aday: Jae^eUne 

Undahl, Weldwood Circle; Grace 
Stone. Egypt Rd.. Ellington; Claire 
Ronalter, 18 Allen Dr.; Rockwall 
Moulton. High Manor Rd.

Discharged Thursday: Rota Du- 
FrOine, windaorville Rd.,- Bast 
Windsor; Marion Nelson, Marrow; 
Preaton Meacham, Tolland.

Advertiaement—
McKinney Lumber, MI S-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing. Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.in.

Vernon and Tkloottvllle news la 
bandied by The Herald's Rockville 
Bnreaa. 5 W. Mala S t, aalaplwiie 
TRelhont 5-S1S8 and MDtdMD

RU M M AGE
SALE

Sponsored by Thomas Spencer 
and Mizpak Circles, W.8.CS.

South Muthodist Church 
TUESDAY. APRIL 11 

9 A M .

SL School 
tion. I 
attending 
asked to

HOBBY SHOW
/___  /

CONDUCTED by/Uie
MANCHESTER REOREA'n(jN DEPARTMENT

1961W H E N : TUESDAY. APR!

W H ER E : EAST SIDE/Rec reation cente r 
T IM E : 6:30 P..M. to 9̂ ^  P.M.

y^TRY HLANK 

^/HOBBY SHOW___________ _

NAME ............. .......................................................................

ADDRESS
I

HOBBY

RETLTR.NVTHIS APPUCA-nON TO;
/  THE RECREATIONAL DEPARTMENT

/  22 SCHOOL STREET

ON/'OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th

CHECK GLENNEY'S fer Your 
Horn* CMd Yord Improv muwt

Spring
-----«-

Cra bgra ss G o t Y o u  D ow n?

\

GUARANTEED EFFECTIVENESS

f O R  N B W  R N O L A R D

L A W N S  ,  m .

QUALITY CARS
SCRANTON MOTORS-ROGKVILLE

1960 C A D IL L A C  Seda n D e V i l l e  
1969 $ :A D ILL A C  '^ 6 2 "  4 -D o o r Sedan 
1959 C A D IL L A C  " 6 2 "  H a rd to p Coup e 
1959 C A D IL L A C  " 6 2 "  Conv e rt ib l e  
1955 C A D IL L A C  Fle e twood 6 0  Specia l 
1955 C A D ILL A C -E ld o r a d o  Conv e rt ib l e  
1954 C A D IL L A C  Fl e e twood 6 0  Specia l

HARrS 
GOLDSEAL 

S1AS Lb. 
$7.75 5>Lb. Bog

HAAFS 
a M  TREE 
$1.25 Lb. 

J5 .75 S-Lb. Bog

HARFS
BLUEGRAS$ 100 

$2.98 2'/2-Lb. Bog

"  HARFS 
FESCUE 100 

$1.89 3-Lb. Bog

HARTS 
TURF FOOD

20-10-5

8,000 Sq, F t  Coverage

1959 O LD S M O B ILE " 9 8 "  4 -D o o r Se dan 
1959 O LD S M O B ILE " 8 8 "  4 -D o o r Sedan 
1958 O LD S M O B ILE " 9 8 "  H o l id a y Sedan
1958 O LD S M O B ILE " 8 8 "  H o l id o y Sedan 
1957 O LD S M O B ILE " 9 8 "  H o l id a y Sedan 
1957 O LD SM O B ILE " 8 8 "  2 -D o o r Sedan
1956 O LD S M O B ILE " 8 8 "  4 -D o o r Sedan 
1959^811 IC K  LoSobre H a rd to p Coup e
1959 F O R D (English A n g l i a ) 2 -D o o r
1957 C H R YSL E R  Windsor H a rd to p 4 -D o o r 
1957 C H R YSL E R  Windsor H a rd to p 2 -D o o r 
1955 D e S O TO  Firedome H a rd to p Coup e

K A R TS '
fOOf)

" O '
New Ughtwelght formulation

C & J HI-ORGANIC FERTILIZER, 10-6-4.
5,000 Sq. Ft. Coverage ..............................................$3.50
PEAT HUMUS......................... ..............50 Lb. Bag $1.98
Agricultural Land Lime. 50 Lbs., 1,000 Sq. F t . .........80c

FULL LINE OF LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS 
LAWN SPREADERS owd^ROLLERS FOR RENT

I OPEN FMDAY miHtS UHHL l ;$0

OPEN EVENINGS T1U 9dW

SCRANTON MOTORS’"
Me 3 -02U — TR 5-2521

ROCKVILLE

S36 NORTH MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-5253
OLA8TONBUBY BRANCH EIXINGTON BBANCH

S8 Hebron Aveane Weat Bond, Route 88
4A  S-5828 TSamaat 8-EIU

COMPLETE ̂ HOME HEATING SALES and SERVICE

Ths most outstanding news staff in radio, CBS NEWS, is on this 
sU tion. Start o ff the day with WORLD NEW S R O U N D U P- 
on*ths4icene reports o f everything that happened while you slept 
In the evening, THE WORLD TONIGHT wraps up the day's 
developments, brings you the actual voices and sounds that made 
news. W ith these programs, plus other broadcasts hour after hour, 
you're in  on the new s- as only CBS Newsmen like Winston Burdett 
Ned Calmer, B ill Downs, Allan Jackson, Larry LeSueur, Stuart 
NovinSjUavid Schoenbrun, Daniel Schorr, Eric Sevareid, Lowell 
Thomas, and Robert Trout can bring it to you. Keep informed.

D IA L 1230 •  CBS RADIO
THE STATION THAT HAS EVERYTHING

w 6 r 1JD n e w  r o u n d u p  every morning 8:00. 
THE WORLD TONIGHT every evening at 8:00. WINE

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th, 9
EQUIPMENT cdRP

ROUTE 83. BETWEEN THRALL RO. and DART HILL, VERNON 
1 n i .  TR 5-7609

S P E C IA L O N  X  ^  ^
(F irs t t im e  in tw o ye a rs) I  Im

REEL and R O T A RY M O WERS

RfGULAR $144.95

N O W

|95

REGULAR $89.95

N qw

EA SY TERMS

' 20" S P O R T L A W N
shearing Action—New 6-blade reel 
(molt m(weri have only S) gives high 
frequency of clip.
Quick-Starting 4-Cycle Engine—2.0 H P. 
Proven trouble-free performance. Recoil 
atarter. Low Tone Muffler.

19" W H I R L W I N D
“ Wind Tunnel" action of new Toro Whirl-
wind creates super-vacuum that sucks 
grass upright for clean cut. blasts clip-
pings into bags . . . along with leaves, 
twigs, lawn litter! EJnjoy finest cutting 
plus a vacuum-cleaned lawn with the hew 
Toro Whirlwind!

M b T O  M O W E R O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L 
2 0  in . S t a nd a rd R o t a ry . . . . . . $ 4 9 .9 5
2 2  in . S t a nd a rd Ro t a ry . . . .  . . $ 5 2 .9 5

— Sales a n d S e rv ic e -------------------------------    ^ ---------------------

• BM G GS&STR A n O N • CUNTO N • LAUSON 
• TORO • M OTO MOWER • YARD MAN 

• PANZER TRACTORS • EARTH BIRD ROTARY TILLER 
• SNOW BIRD SNOW BLOWER 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT • PICKUP and DELIVERY ^

LAWN FERHL1ZM
80 Lb. Bag
8*10-8 eeeaatooaoooo

9$ hbo Bmg
V 184*4 gaaaaaooooooa

M . 5 9
51 .79

F REE
COFFEE and DONUTS 

SIGNAL FLARES

HARFS

G R ASS SEED 

3 Lb. 51 .89

Coventry

PUtyers Slate ALT Entry 
For Presentation to PTA

A "Night of Fun and Comedy"^Mre. Ronald E. Edmondson. Mrs.
will be the feature of the Coventry 
PTA meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at Robertson School. Mrs. Charles 
Flubackcr will be program leader.

The Coventry Players will pre- 
•ent the one-act comedy "The Dear 
Departed." which will be their 
entry in the Associated Little 
Theaters festival in May at Avery 
Memorial in Hartford.

TTie play will be directed by 
Zolton Feuerman. Stage manager 
Is ' Mias Evelyn Hartley of Mans-
field. The cast Includes Mrs. John 
Dlnsmore. William A. Smith. Rich-
ard G, Jodry, Mrs. Raymond 
Marols and Perley Griswold and 
his daughter. Janice Griswold, both 
Of Mansfield.

Anyone interested Is Invited to 
attend.

Refreshments will be served by 
mothers of the Grade 2 class-
rooms of Mra. Joan Howland and 
Mrs. B. Rappleyea of the Robert-
son School. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Walter.

The Robert.son School library 
has 50 new books added to its 
 helves through the Board of Edu-
cation program.' The library pro-
gram is conducted by PTA 'volun-
teers.

The PTA project this year is 
providing drapes for the stage. 
They are being hung this week. 
The fiber glass drapes have been 
made by Mrs. Jo.seph P. Eaton, 
chairman, Mrs. Jay Gorden, Mrs. 
Harmon Cochrane. Mrs. Jean Roy, 
Mrs. Joseph Phalen, Mrs. Roger 
Perkins and Mrs. \V. Bryce Honey-
well, all of town, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Widmer of Storrs.

Men who have secured and in-
stalled riggings materials neces-
sary and are hanging the drapes 
include Principal William E. Bill- 
ingham, Dexter Woodman, and 
Frank Sanelll. They have also in-
stalled two flood lights provided 
by the PTA.

A slate of officers for the com-
ing year will be presented at the 
PTA meeting Wednesday. Installa-
tion will taJie place at the May 
meeting.

Co-op Meeting
TTie executive committee of the 

South Coventry Cooperative Nur-
sery and- Kindergarten will meet 

"at 8:15 p.m. Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Maury Cohn on South St.

Zoning Approval Grante<l 
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission has Ranted permission to 
the Vernon Sand and Gravel Co. 
to remove sand and gravel from 
a parcel of land located on Mer- 
row Rd.. effective as soon as a 
$1,00() bond is filed with T o w n  
Clerk Elmore A. Turkington. 

Clarence Hazen has been grant- 
I ed a change from residental zone 

to buainess zone of a parcel of 
land located on the easterly side 
of Rt. 6.

Tlie public whist for the benefit 
of the First C o n g r e g a t i o n -  
al Church steeple repair fund will 
b« held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
vestry of the church.

A dance for teen-agers will'lie 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Nath-
an Hale C o m m u n i t y  Center. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Jone.s, Mrs. Mary Ravlin and 
Manuel Raposa, and members of 
the Center’s junior dance com-
mittee.

The Beachcombers Women's 
Club of Waterfront Manor will 

  meet at 8 p.m. today at the de-
velopment clubhouse.

Seal Sale at $347.50 
The Young Mothers Club has 

received $34'T.60 to date in the 
Bkister Seal Sale. Mrs. Wallace 

' 'Worthington, project chairman, Is 
still accepting donations. Last 

jyear $343 was raised.
The club’s business meeting will 

be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Hostesses will be 'Mrs. Dudley 
Brand and Mrs. TTiomas Small. 
Members are requested to bring 
In money for the banquet, with 
checks made payable to the club.

The banquet bn April 25 at the 
IPublick House in Sturbridge Is 
being arranged by Mrs. Richard 
Cahill and Mrs. Kenneth Lemire, 
co-chairmen, Mra. Alan Cahill, 
Mrs. Willard Watrous and "Mrs. 
John Foster.

To Model Fashions 
for Spring"-show at 8 p.m. today 
for Spring" show at 8 p.m. tomor-
row at the Church Community 
House will be members of the 
Gleaners Circle of Second Con-
gregational Church, spionsors of 
the ^how, and their children.

They include Mrs.. Milton Mor-
rison, Mrs. Naren Ellis, *Mrs. El- 
bert Carlson, Mrs. John Schmidt,

Theunes T. Cooper. Mrs. Edward 
White, Mrs. Robert Scribner and 
Mrs. Russell Karker.

Y o u n g s t e r s  Include Mark 
French, Stephen Paradis, Deborah 
Edmondson and Linda Schmidt. 
Teen-age daughters of members 
modeling will be Peggy Cooper, 
Nancy Karker. Suzanne Scribner 
and Barbara Doggart.

Refre-shments will be served 
after the show. There will be a 
nominal fee for admts,sion 

Re-elect Mr. , Olson 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen has been 

elected to her seventh term as 
president of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Other officers named this week 
are Mrs. Russell Storrs. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, sec-
retary and Mrs. Richard ,M. Gall- 
nat. treasurer,

Mrs. Olsen has appointed the fol 
lowing chairmen committee: Mrs 
Waiter Pomeroy, way.s and meana 
Mrs. Arthur j. Vinton, refresh 
ments and Mrs. Raymond Hlcklng 
publicity.

The women will hold their an-
nual banquet April 12 at the Im-
perial Steak House in Bolton at 
7:30 p.m. Mra. Kfngsbury. is gen-
eral chairman.

A public ham and bean supper 
will be served from 5 to 7 p.m. 
April 15 at the North Coventry 
firehouse for the benefit of the 
volunteer firemen's service; Mrs. 
Olsen is general chairman.

Briefs
The Republican Toi.n Committee 

has set May 2 for a special caucus 
to adopt party rules approved re-
cently bv the Committee. It will 
be held at 8 p.m’. at a place to be 
decided at the „north end tovm 
Cople's of the rules are available 
from Mrs, Dean' G. Wiley, secre-
tary; Donald S. Davis, chairman, 
or Mrs A. Harry W. Olsen, vice 
chairman.

The Public Health Nursing As-
sociation is completing plans for 
its annual spring dance April 14 
at Fiano's in Bolton. T o n y 
O'Bright's orchestra will play for 
the "Spring Swing." Ught refresh-
ments will be served by Mrs. Henry 
Sherman and her committee.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling. presi-
dent, and Mrs. John Lacek. secre-
tary, of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the American Legion, will be at-
tending the past president's parley 
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Rockville-Vrrnon

Thrown Slone 
Said Cause of 

Bus Aceident
•riie windshield of an inte.r-.statc 

bus was apparently .shattered on 
Rt. 15 last night by a stone or 
other object hurled trom the Pob- 
son Ave. overpass.

Open House Set 
At Three Stores

"Spring Open House"   will be 
held tonight at three downtown 
Main St. Manchester stores be-
tween 7 and 9:30 in which mer- 
chandLse will not be sold.

Watkins Bros, and House & 
Hale will present demonstrations 
and exhibits by members of the 
Connecticut Society of Craftsmen 
Orgai) music will be presented by 
Mrs. Dorthy Baker (Watkins 
Bros.) and Mrs. Marion Moberg 
(House *  Hale), and Kathy God-
frey will be giie.st ha.ste.ss at both 
stores.

Keith's Furniture will present a 
unique “Open Hou.se" feautre with 
its “Village Square'' gallery of 
Early American maple furniture.

Refreshments will be .served 
visitors at all three downtow'n re-
tail firms. I

Office staff members, Mra. Jeanine Zlemak, Mrs. Betty Hall and 
Mrs. Terry Garrity, at G. E. Keith Furniture Co. on Main St., 
model eariy Colonial costumes for tonight’s "Spring Open House" 
presentation of the "Village Square" gallery exhibit at the store. 
The exhibit, which also displays Early American maple .furniture, 
was constructed, in part, of boards from an old Connecticut Val-
iev tobacco shed, painted bam red. Ttie porch rocker Is similar 
to' one owned by Pre.sldent Kennedy. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

At least state' troopers from 
Stafford, who are investigating the 
mishap, f e e l  evidence points 
strongly in that direction. Police 
said a numtier of cars have sus-
tained cracked, shattered, or pitted 
windshields suddenly on passing 
under that bridge.

The overpass ia well populated, 
police .said, a' different times of 
the day and evening by youths and 
older pedestrians walking either 
to or from school or other destina-
tions.

Tliey indicated, however, that 
finding the pe’r.son who may have 
thrown it will be next to impossible.- 
TTie incident is still under investi-
gation.

The shattering of the bus wind-
shield last night resulted in injury 
to a passenger's eye. hit by the fly-
ing, glass. Henry Benson, 63, of 
Hartford, was treated at Hartford 
Hospital and dlccharged.

Bus driver David L. Neville, 27, 
of Bridgewater, Mass., said the 
windshield was cracked as he 
drove under the overpass. He made 
arrangements to get Benson to the 
hospital on arrival in Hartford.

m

S A L E !

Warships in Clash 
Off Korean Coast

I
n

Rockville-Vernon

Women Complete

Little League - 
Sets Tryouts

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber. MI 3-2141. 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware. 
Mason, Electrical. Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a m. to 5 p.m.

Javcee Sets Date 
For 8lh Road-e-o

The eighth annual Manchester 
Teen-age Safe Driving Road-e-o 
will be held in the parking lot of 
the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
on Saturday, April 22.

It will be sponsored by the Man-
chester Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Donald A. Clcrke has )>een 
named Road-e-o- chairman by 
Ally. Vincent Diana. Javcee presi-
dent.

The Road-e-o is open to teen-
agers who have a drivers license, 
and have not reached their 19th 
birthday by the date of the Road- 
e-o. TTie event is being conducted 
with the cooperation of the driver 
education department of Man-
chester High School.

The winner of the Road-e-o will 
compete in the state Road-e-o 
which will be held in Torringlon. 
The state winner will then go to 
Washington. D.C., to compete in 
the National Road-e-o.

Entry blanks may be obta.lnod 
from Norman Wilcox of the driver 
education department at the high 
school, at Howell Cheney Techni-
cal School and at Carter CTievro- 
let. The entry blanks must be 
returned by April 14. There is no 
entry fee.

In case of rain- the event will 
be postponed to April 29. An-
nouncement of postponement wnll 
be broadcast over , WTNF the 
morning of April 22.

First tryouts for the Rockville 
and Vernon Little Leagues will be 
held tomorrow and Sunday at 
Henry Park and at the American 
Legion Field on West Rd.

John S. Gill, a league official, 
said Rockville and Ellington 
youngsters in the 9 through 10- 
year-old group will report at Hen-
ry Park at 1 p.m. tomorrow. The 
11- and 12-ycar-olds will report 
at the park at 2:30.

 f I T / " *  i Youngsters from rural Vernon
i jC O C i d *  S X jO l i r S C  will report at the Legion field in

age group.s and at limes compar-
able to those set up for the Rock- 
lilie and Ellington boys.

In case of rain tomorrow, the
Nine Manchester women and 

two Glastonbury women have com-
pleted the Girl Scout troop eam̂ p- heidTund^^unde;
Ing training class for leaders. Tlie ' 
course included three t'^̂ 'o-hour
ees6ion.s with one overnight camp-
ing trip.

The Manchester women are Mrs. 
Calvin Muldoon, Mra. Manuel Vin-
cent. Mrs. Harold Falls, Mrs. Har-
old Kane. Mrs. Raymond Bjork- 
man, Mrs. Everett Kelsey, Mrs. 
John Williams, Mrs. Antony Sher-
lock, and Mr*. Nomiand Andrew*. 
Mrs. Lorraine Smith and Mr.i

similar scheduling.
Boys eight years old will report 

in both leagues April 15. Satur-
day. at the Northeast School dia-
mond, with an alternate date of 
April 16. Sunday, in ca.se of rai^.

All oighl-year-olds will play 
either on the farm teams or in the 
beginners class. Gill said, accord-
ing to a ruling adopted this year. 

The Ireginning of the 1961 sea-

eventually play ILs game at the 
Vernon Elementary School field.

The Little L ea^e constructed 
a fence and backstop at the field 
in the fall and has completed some 
improvements to the diamond 
area. Gill said the league will w'ait 
until later in the spring before 
playing on it because of the soft 
ground.

At tomorrow’s tryout sessions, 
George Putz and Frank McCoy 
will be in charge at Henry Park, 
and Peter Martello will be in 
charge at the Legion field. Team 
coaches will l)e on hand to assist.

LUGG MAY BE JUDGE
Hartford, April 7 (A'l — State 

'Legislative Commissioner Harry 
H. Lugg of Rockville, a Repub-
lican, and Arthur Healey of New 
Raven, former Democratic Senate 
Majority leader, are reported in 
line for appointment to common 
pleas court judgeships. Informed 
sources at the capital said yester-
day that Gov. John N. Dempsey 
will submit the nominations with-
in a few days. They said Lugg will 
be succeeded as legl.slaitve com-
missioner by Howard Hausman, 
New Britain, counsel to Republican 
lawmakers: Healev is counsel to 
the Democratic legislators.

(Continued from Page One)

ttons (Command received word of 
the incident as a meeting of the 
military armistice commission's 
secretaries was in progress. The 
U.N. immediately accused North 
Korea of a "dastardly attack” on 
South Korean ships in violation of 
the armistice^agreement.

The Communists in turn accused 
U.N. (Command ships of violating 
North Korean waters March 21' 
and yesterday. The U.N. Command 
also charged a Red Jet reconnais-
sance plane flew over South Korea 
March 22.

Famous Hunter

SHORTS
O N L Y

4 .94
VoiuM to $8.99

NAMED DEAN
Amherst, Mass., April 7 t/Pi—Dr. 

Arless A. Splelman. associate di-
rector of the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at the .University 
of Connecticut, has been named 
dean of the College of Agriculture , 
at the University of Massachu-
setts. Dr. Spielman, Storrs, Conn., 
will also serve as director of the 
Massachu.setts Experiment Sta-
tion and director of the Coopera-
tive Extension Service, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

He succeeds Dr. Dale H. Siding, 
who becomes scientific director of 
the Army Quartermaster Re-
search and Eng;ineering Command 
at Natick. The Spielman appoint-
ment is effective July 1.

Carol Jack.son of Glastonbury al- j son marks the inauguration of the 
so completed the course. | Vernon Little I^iagiie, which will

A sizzling special SALE of beautifully tai-
lored Bermuda shorts and Jamaica Shorts, all 
in wonderfully wearable, wonderfully wash-
able fabrics, in tapestry prints, paisleys, 
plaids, stripes, hopsackings, with fly fronts 
^ d  genuine leather belts! Sizes 8 to 18.

Evory pair Hrilortd by

h  ' I

$1,000 FINE -
New Haven, April 7 (J'l—John 

Laudano, 53, West Haven, has 
been fined $1,000 for failure td 
purchase the- $50 garhbllng tax 
stamp. Laudano was arrested in a 
•statewide gambling crackdown 
last September. He -was fined in 
U.S. District Court yesterday.

E msum cE
BABY BOY. Age 11 months. 
His father knows the value 
o f a head s ta rt tow ard 
financial security. Baby 
will go lor that, too, when 
lie's old enough to appre-
ciate the low "baby”  rates 
on his SBLI policy, and 
the ever increasing cash 
values.

Yes, that's how you buy Sav-
ings ^ n k  Life Inaurance. You 
GO for i t . .  to a mutual savings 
bank. You buy it direct. No one 
calls. No selling commissions are 
paid. That’s one reason why 
S B U  is truly low-cost.

.loin the thrifty Connecticut 
people, who GO for the low pre-
miums, early dividends, liberal 
cash and loan values. GO to a 
mutual savings bank, or phone 
or write.

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

jewdry
b y

K R A M E R

stock

up
now!

'X

I

A'/

Scoop!
$ 0 3 9

I#

t

D A C R O N -C O T T O N

SKIRT S A V I N G S . SC O O P

/

L O W  C O S T . . .  b eca use you W  f o r it I
Atk the Mutual Savingt Bank nearest you.

THE SAVINGS BANK of MANCHfiSTEK ' 
^ P E O r irS  SAVINGS BANK, ROCKVIUE

/

DETAILS: Dacron/nylon/cotton slip, 
double skirt, midriff style, allover 
embroidery and lace insertion bodice, 
lace insertion hem.

SIZES: Average (32/40).

COLOR: White. i

Paris predictions came true " ^

B E A U T I F U L  B O L D  C O LO R S
In bvely frosted beads

in ,tones ofi citrus-multi, pastel 

multi, lilac, pink, aqua and white.

Piua Tax

5 .99
e Wonderful slim line sheath skirts! *

a All in miracle blend of dacron/cotton! 

e All wash and wear, all drip-dry! 
e Loden, charcoal. Blue, aqua, brown, black, navy! 

• Size8 8 to 18!

a
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An Old, Dreary Routine
We are about to enter ajcaln the 

oldest and dreariest C3rcle of the 
cold war—that cycle In which the 
political party out of power In this 
country attacks as appeasement 
the foreign policy of the party in 
power.

This bdtavior la craven, foxy, 
insincere and. apparenUy, politi-
cally tnsTltablc. Some of our very 
finest public servants haye in-
dulged In It, and have also been 
the victims of it.

In the flret cycle, the Republi-
cans went after Truman and Deaib 
AchesetC accusing them of soft-
ness and appeasement.

Whoi the Republicans came to 
power, they^ took a truce in Korea 
which -was ao aoft Truman and 
Acheson had net dared touch it. 
they turned away from war in In- 
do-Oiina. “-hey unleashed Cblang 
Kai-shek out of some of his is-
lands and back to Formosa, and 
they invited Klmiahchev to thla 
country. And by thla time, the 
Democrats, often Joined by Tru-
man and Acheson themselves, 
were in full cty with the alarm 
that the Republlcana were naive 
and soft about Communism.

Now the Democrats are in pow-
er again, and are in proceaa of 
ahunning a war over Laoe, aa the 
RapubUcana also shunned It. A nd  
now they are Just beginning to 
reap the Inevitable political re-
ward, as Republican National 
Chairman Thruaton Morton leads 
off with the charge that the peace 
that may be made In'lAios will be 
one of softness and appeasement 
of Communism.

Perhaps, then, this is as good a 
time aa any to state some of the 
lilies and practices and techniques 
of this Alternating game of who’s 
being soft on the Communists.

senhower, and went to Korea and
took a truce his own Republicans] 
vi'ould hsve attacked endlessly, had j 
Truman dared take it.

'•We will not stand by sad let 
Laos be absorbed ” sao-s Kennedy, 
aa he prepares to attend an inter-
national feast a t which Laos is to 
be aem-ed up, dripping with Rus-
sian dressing.
-•Ihe tough talk keeps the oppo- 

Mtlon quiet, while the perhaps nec- 
easary deed is done. Then, when 
the crisis has been resolved, and a 
species of peace obtained, the op-
position finds its tongue and cries 
softness and appeasement.

Of all the policies to\3-ard Com- 
muniam we have had. that of the 
Truman and Acheaon waa assured-
ly the toughest, and. in fact, did 
aa much to promote and prorlslm 
the cold war aa an>-thlng Rusaia 
did or said.

Eisenhower was comparatively 
soft—courageously soft, we must 
say—because he recognised the 
impoaslbiUty of war and the over-
riding necessity for peace.

Kennedy ia trying to deal with 
the facta of world life aa he in-
herited them, and his effort and 
taste ia toward intelligence and 
civility, which will be neither 
tough nor soft, but aimed at creat-
ing a climate for equal ijealtng be-
tween equals.

But whatever mood and what-
ever kind of effort ia in power, the 
opposition cry never changes. 
Anjihtng short of war Is soft and 
appeasement. We suspect the tech-
nique is becoming a little shop-
worn.

Bailey Smooths Party’s 
Position on Some Bills

The Dread Milleniam
Slowly, unwillingly, but inevit-

ably, this country is being drag^ged 
toward what will have to be a hard 
and different and revolutionary 
kind of look at its employment 
problem.

The experl|Bnc<~flniach recent 
recession has been that its depar-
ture has left stranded a higher 
number of unemployed than waa 
considered normal previously.

Two or three years ago, we were 
willing to consider conditions "nor-
mal” if we had only 4,000,000 un-
employed.

Now some experts are begin-
ning to think that, even after tha 
present recession has gone its way, 
we may- be forced to consider 7,- 
000.000 unemployed a normal con-
dition.

Some very simple, elemental 
factors are Involved. We have pro-
duction capacity for all we aeem i 
able to consume coming out of our 
ears. We have new young recruits 
coming of age and into the labor 
fore* faater than there is room for 
them. We are continually yielding 
to the progress of automation, 
which abolishes Jobs. Just to make 
things move complicated, automa-
tion usually sbollshel the Jobs of 
those who are In the ranks of the 
unskilled, and who therefore have 
a hard time finding new employ-
ment.

These are very simple factors. 
None of them is reversible.

And it is to be noticed that it 
ia the Kennedy administration.

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS ^
State and National Democratic 

chairman John M. Bailey and par-
ty leaders In the General Aasembly 
have amoothed out the party’s po- 
aition on several bills awaiting 
committee action.

After a 2H hour conference with 
hla lieutenants in the legislature 
yesterday. Bailey said that amojig 
the bills that would soon be sub-
mitted for consideration in the 
Democratic-controlled Senate are 
proposals calling for an absolute 
maximum speed limit, a depart-
ment of corrtetion, a family court, 
the establishmient of a nuclear re-
search J-enter. authorization of the 
use of unmarked cars in daylight 
hours' by State Police, and the 
tightening of the civil • rights law- 
regarding multiple-unit housing.

Bailey, who was'in town for just 
the day, said a bill calling for the 
reapportionment of senatorial dis-
trict which the Republican-dom-
inated House passed'  Wednesday 
would be held In committee fot\a 
time.

Bailey Implied that the bill 
would not bie moved until GOP 
leaders showed a willingness to 
compromise on their program to 
reduce the size of the House.

•That proposal, w'hich passed the 
Hou.se last week, calls for limiting 
the numbpr of representatives to 
one per town. Democrats have been 
insisting that larger communities 
should get more than one repre- 
aentatlve.

Bailey criticized Republican op-
position to Gov. John N. Demp-
sey's plan to divert $30 million In 
hlgSlway funds to general fund 
purposes.

Itelley said If the Republicans 
block the diversion, they would 
have to find a wrmy to replace the 
Kvemie for the general fund. He 
■aid he feared they might use an 
inflated revenue estimate to give 
the impression of a balaniMd 
budget. He called this an old po-
litical trick that would not work 
this time.

The maximum speed limit bill 
discussed by the Democrats seta 
a top speed for passenger care of 
TO miles per hour during d ay li^ t 
hours and a limit of 60 milM an 
hour at night on limited access 
highways. On other roads the lim-
it would be 00 and 59 miles per 
hour. Trucks would be held to 
five miles an hour leas in all cases

The absolute limits are for legal 
purposes. The present limits i^II 
not be revised as a result of this 
legislation.

With an absolute speed limit 
mere proof of exceeding the limit 
is sufllcient evidence for convic-
tion. At present, a driver can plead 
that his speed, .even though above 
the posted limit, was reasonable 
for the conditions at the time.

The new civil rights in housing 
bill would outlaw discrimination 
in the sale or rental of houses In 
developments of three or more 
houses instead of in developinenta 
of flve or more aa at present.

The Department of Corrections 
bill, elmilar to one that failed to 
get through the legislature two 
y*ars ago. would bring various 
penal Institutions in the state un-
der on* department/ The idea is 
part of this Dem cratic Party’s 
governmental reorganization plan.
, The details oMhe proposed fam-

ily court bill were still to be 
worked out. but the Democrats 
have already propose^ a  plan that 
would create a system of so-called 
"domestic relations m e te rs "  with-' 
in the present superior court sys-
tem. This would not create a spe' 
cial division in the court and would 
not require additional judges.

Bailey said the Democrats would 
come out with some form of fam-
ily court bill, but he did not state

F O L D I N G  C O M M O D ES

that it would be the domestic rela- 
tlona masters plan.

The RepubMcans cUlng budget 
ItmitaUona, recently drbpped their 
proposals for a family court this 
sesaion.

The nuclear center proposal waa 
first broached by Dempsey In hie 
inmugure) address to the legisla-
ture.

Bailey said a turn, possibly $500.- 
000, would be set aside In the 
capital bonding program for a 
start on this propossl. He added 
that the state would expect to 
receive matching funds from the 
federal government and from pri- 
'vate concerns interested in such a 
project.

q^e Democrats will also bring 
out a bill authorising a town of 
group of towns to take over bus 
lines -if private concenu were un-
able to continue service, he said.

Bailey also noted that he had 
conferreik with GOP State Chair-
man Edwm^ H. May Jr . about 
judgeships. He..would not elaborate 
on what agreement the t'wo had 
reached. If any. Nor would May 
when asked about i^ a ter .

Hartford, April 7 Who’s
causing legislative delays

ConnecUeut’a poliUeal 
argued the question last night, 
accused the other’s party of b 
the culprit.

Democratic State and National 
Chairman John M. Bailey and Re-
publican State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr . staged the debate on the 
televised Hubllc aifaira program 
"Connecticut; 'What’s Ahead?” 
over WTIC (Channel 3).

Bailey said the CX)P had de-
layed in presenting its budgetary 
proposals to the 1916 General As-
sembly.

May said his party was going 
over Democratic Gov. John N 
Dempsey’s fiscal proposals ’’with 
a fine tooth comb" to see where 
cuts can be made and if suggest-
ed tax hikes can be "equalized.'

The Republican leader, however,

added that the Democrats were 
•low in putting their program be-
fore the legislature because t i  the 
change in the govemorebip eailier 
this year.

On the budget, Bailey eald the 
OOP apparenUy did not realise 
th a t reduced taxes will mean re-
duced eervicee.

The party leaders also differed 
on prbpoiala to change repreaenta- 
Uon in the General Aaaembly.

May eald his party wanU to put 
the state leglalature on a footing 
similar to Congress.

Bailey, however, said the Re-
publicans are interested in e e tt i^  
up "a  veiled interest in one cham-
ber (the Houae)."

A Thoufht for Today 
Sponaored by the Maaeheelsr 

Connell of Chsrchee

AMONG MAJOR CEMENT PRODUCERS, Gen-

eral Portland Has one of the most enviable records 

for earnings and dividend growth. It operates ten 

plants, serves fast-growing areas in the Midwest, 
South and Southwest and is one of the lowest- 

cost producers in its field. Annual capacity ex-

ceeds 25 million barrels and additional capacity

is being built; Call for more. “*

Open n u n . 8M) to 9:00 p.m. and Sat. untO noon.

PITENAM & CO.
Member! New Y.erk Stock fxchonge 

r i  lAtT d N T is  n .  • MA NC H ima • n i i  mi i -i i i i
Jam*! T. Heir • **h*r« H . S l a rk f l

f  �

Talleyrand had been a French 
biahop but had turned ekepUc. One 
day a 'visitor, who was-an' ardent 
supporter of a  society trying to 
form  a  new religion, came to him. 
The visitor expressed hie chagrin 
at the fact Unit it wasn’t easy to i 
aU rt a  new religion. “Surely," said 

leyrand, " i t  cannot be so dif-' 
lit aa you say. Thq matter is 

simpte: You have only to get 
crucified,- or somehow be put to 
death, then a t your own Ume 
riee from^the dead, and you will 
have no difflci|lty in establishing a 
new religion."

CThriat’s advent into the world 
waa mtraculoua— conceived by the 
Holy Ghoat, bom of a virgin. He 
waa a miracle worker in life, and 
His d e p a r t u r e  from life was 
miraculoua—He arose from the 
grave and ascended back to heav-
en. Cauiat was, and ia and ever will 
be—God. He ever lives end ie 
worthy of ouT higheat adoration.

Rev. Clarence E. Winslow 
Church of the Nazarene

m C D ICRL
P H RR m f l CY
N H N I .n i A N K .S .S . M I.S-4146

W I L T O N ’ S
cards—gif ts—china—glassware

C L E A R A N C E !
of O D DS 'n EN DS including

•  FRA NCISCA N CHIN A •  COSTUME JEWELRY
•  THISTLE STONEWARE •  GLASSWARE

O D D SA U CERS Each

964 M A IN  ST „  M A N C H ESTER P h o M  Ml 3-7781

\dilch waa going to cure every-
thing simply by putting u i in a 
whirl of increased producUon, 

The opposition, whidiever partyi which has already become the ver>'
It happena to be. never howls very 
loudly while the admlnlatraUon ia 
actually making - its choice be-
tween peace and war. The oppoei- 
Uon never advocates the choice of 
war. In fa .t, if war should corns, 
It would 'have a tendency to label 
the administration in power as one 
which had gone looking for trou- 
ble. <

WhUe vthe decision is being 
made, the opposition party lies 
low. and strikes a note of national
unity- „

But It then begins to find its 
tongue the moment It sensea that 
the particular crisis is likely to 
pass, without w'ar.

It then conies forw-ard with the 
inference, the suspicion, and final-
ly the charge, that the adniinlatra- 
tlon in power has tought peace 
for an unspeakable price..

I t  then goes on toyattle its own 
foreign policy toughness, as it did 
not dare or choose to do when the 
chips were actually down.

These are the procedures thq 
Republicans used when the Dem-
ocrats were In power.

They are also the procedures the 
Demberats, including Democrats 
wdio had themselves felt the un-
fair, sneaky lash of the very same 
techniques, used when the Repub- 
Ucans came to power.

And they ar* the .-procedures 
now beginning to reappear noiv 
that the Democrats are in power 
again.

But, reading the history that the 
two parties have each crtate^ 
while they were in office, it has 
to be said that each party has 
come to those momenta in which it 
foimd itself compelled to do the 
same kind of thing for which it 
bad, a t one time dr another, a t-
tacked the opposition. P e r h ^  the 
dhief result of all this political 
warfare Is that the power In pow-
er which decides to do something 
tntelUgent, or. reasonable, or un-
avoidable ; alwaya feels required 
to  throw an atmosphere of loud 
toughiMBS about what it la doing, 
m  that thq poor public has to de-
cipher pollciee and labels before it 
gains any idea of whst may really 
ID going on.

" I  MmB  go to  BOno.” oold n - l

agency which ft now alerting us to 
the fact that it could cure the re-
cession and still find Itself with 
7,000,000 unemployed—almost per-
manently unemployed — on the 
country's hands.

Sooner or later, these simple, In-
escapable facts will hsve to be al-
lowed to dictate some simple, in-
escapable, basic adjustment reme-
dy.

What factor in the economy can 
be made Variable, to comply with 
the demands of these apparently 
Invariable factors?

It seems to us that identifying 
this one variable factor is very 
easy—much easier, we are sure, 
than working out how to make it 
eeein practical^ The one variable 
factor is that of hours worked.

One way to Inf rease, rather than 
decrease, the number of hours 
worked, or loafed, would be to 
adopt' and spread the practice of 
feather bedding, hirihg more men 
than we need to accomplish a cer-
tain function.

The other solution' would be to 
cut the number of houra each in-
dividual worked, so that more in-
dividuals would have to be hired 
to accomplish present production 
schedules. .

W e may be arriving, embar-
rassed, unwilling, unprepared, and 
a little frightened, at the supposed 
millenium of tlie 20 hour week.

Even if we could work it out. 
there would be two inescapable 
terrors connected with it. One 
would be that a good many people 
would want to cut down the gain 
Involved by taking two 20 hour 
a week jobs. The other would be 
that all the rest of us would have 
to face the probleirt' of what to do 
with all that horrible leisure time

PAY FOR PRDM)NER8 
Hartford. April 7 1 ^ —State

Prison inmates who are unem 
ployable because, of illness or other 
reaeona would be given IS cents a 
day to spend on incidenitals under 
a bill passed by the senate yester-
day. I t  now goes to the House. Sen. 
G l o r i a  Shaffer, D-Woodbridge, 
chairrqan of the Penal Institutions 
CkmmiHtee, aaid it would provide 
the prisoners with money for 
small Items such aa p o s t a g e .  
Working Inmates are now paid up 
to  35 esBta a  day.

I f a V  2 ' in* I  i ^ lu e
for g reener, 

healthier, la w ns

/OR fl ' OMPLf IE SntftNCtO

KeW ,
HaTITs
“ PATCH” ® 
LAWN SEED
• c o R o m ic a l sh a k c r -  
se e d e r f o r th in a n d  
b a r e  j | p o t t . ^

IfcVTS
TURF FOOD
f o r  c o n t i n u o u s ,  d e e p -  
r o o t e d  g r o w t h  — o n e  
b o g  c o v e n  5 0 0 0  
s q u o r D  f e e t .

N o w  a t  o il H or t d e a le rs .

The Chas. C. Hart Seed Co.
vSneof / ffP 2

W E T H E R S F I E L D ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

Why
CA N CER

t Research? j
^ 1945--1 Out Of 10 Saved , �

1960 - - 1 Out Of 3 Saved 

1975-- ? \

Tonight’s YOUR night at
C a t k i n s  B r o t h e r s  a n d  H o u s e  &

4

# �

( .
OPEN

T O N I G H T  - 7 to 9 :3 0

SAVINGS

WITH O U R
B IG  DIVIDEN DS^

A n d G r o w  ond G ro w  and G ro w !
Not only do you keep building your savings 
through regular additions . . . we regularly 
add to them, too! Savings grow extra big, 
extra fast vyhen you save |at Manchester's 
oldest fihanclal Insytution,’'

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

-It h  A

*»ir* .

BRANCH OFFICPE—ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

9 \

Come to look
...NOT to buy

ii /

Nothing on sale

WMF RADIO 1230, MOIL-FRI, 9:10 A.M.

W MF RADIO 1230, M0N,-FRI. 11:10 A.M.
T

I I I
WMF, RADI01230, M0lt,-FRI. 11:30 A.M:

HEAR! HERE!
CR0 SBY& y 
CLOONEY ’ 4 l |

WINF, RADIO 1230, M O N .^ 1 .11:41 A.M.

/
\ � i  ^

l i .

f

T o n ig h t 's Y O U R  nig h t at W a t k ins a n d H o use  & H a le!

It's O p e n  H o use  N ig h t  w h e n  y o u 'r e  in v i t e d  to b ro wse th ro u g h these  

t w o big stores . . .  to lo o k . . .  N O T  to b u y . . .  t o see t h e ^

' p e w est  in f ash io ns f o r m e n  an d w o m e n . . .  t h e ne w est

ifi fash io ns for t h e h o m e . Se e  t h e n e w ly  r e m o d e le d  H o use  & H a l e . * i  

Se e  t h e n e w ly  r e m o d e le d  W a t k ins Bro t hers.

N o t h in g  w il l b e o n sale b u t t h ere 'l l b e p l e n t y ^ f  sales �

p e o p le to a nsw er y o u r quest io ns. /

So m e t h in g  d o in g e v e ry  m in u t e . Six t e e n e x h ib i ts an d  

' d e m o nst ra t io ns b y m e m b e rs o f  t he C o n n e c t ic u t ^  So c i e t y  o f C ra f tsm e n . 

M e e t  K a t h y  G o d f r e y  o f W I N F - G B S ,  ra d io an d T V  ;

c e le b r i t y ; w h o  w il l v isi t  bo th stores. , '

H e a r  D o r o t h y  B a k e r an d M a r i o n  M o b e r g  at t h e K e y b o a r ds o f H a m m o n d  

O r g a ns .  C o m e  Ea r ly . St ay La t e . Brin g y o u r ^

n e ig h b ors. F r e e  re f resh m e n ts.

. a#  Watkins Brothers...

Ex hibi ts and dem onstra t ions by members 
o f the C o n n e c t ic u t  So c i e t y  o f C ra f tsm e n : 
Evan Kullgre’n, M e ta lw ork in g ; Elizabeth 
Kullgren , Block Prin t ing ; K la f a C h ere p o v , 
H an d W e a v in g ; M ay © . H ughes, Silv e r 
Je w e lry ; Peg Taylo r , Fused G lass; Sig 
Pfeif fer,, Silversm ith ; Kay A d a ms, Ena m els; 
Joh n F le tcher , W o o d w ork in g . A r t ic l es by 
C o n n e c t ic u t  Cra f tsm e n will be On sa le .

M ee t Ka th y G o d f re y  o f Sta t io n Wlf ^ F- 
C BS ,  M a nchester , rad io and TV ce le b ri t y .

Se e " S t e p  O u t  on C o lo r , "  a  DuPont movie
in c o lo r with sound , on 501 c a r p e t  nylon .

■ i.

H e ar Mrs. Doro thy Baker , prominent H ar t - 
/•ford ch urch and rad io org anist , on the 
Ham mond ^Electric O rg a n .

Refresh m en ts on t he housjo . . cof fee , 
C o k es and co o k ies. *'

at
House & H ale...
Se e exhibits and dem onstra t ions 
by members o f the C o t in e c t ic u t  
So c i e t y  o f Cra f tsm e n . . . M a r �
g a re t  J .  San d ers, Silk Screen in g ; 
Lib N orris de m onstra t in g f o r her 
husband , Ro b er t  B. N orris, M aker 
o f Ear ly A m erica n Furniture Re �
p ro d uc t io ns; K ay W h i t e , Silver 
Je w e lry ; M arj G ra t io t , Hand  
W e a v in g ; M ary St e w ar t  W e d - 
berg , C e ra m ic  Je w e lry ; M arga- 
re t a O h b erg , Spinning and W e a v r  
ing; A m y W er t h e im er , Bookbind �
ing; G in a  M art in , A u t iq u e D e co �
ra t in g . C r a f ts by these exhibitors 
will be on sa le . '

K a t h y G o d f re y , rad io and TV 
ce le b ri t y  o f St a t ion W i N F -C BS , 
will be here to meet you .

M arion M oberg , prominent loca l 
organ and piano t e a c h er and 
hostess o f the M anchester H a m �
mond O rg a n * So c ie t y , will be 
heard on the Ham mond Ele c t r ic 
O rg a n .

Punch will be serve d f re e .

Music - Exhibits -

, BriFigyQut
•nr

h   ̂ ■ V  " . .

* I

Demonstrations - Refreshments

family and neighbors

Meet Kathy Godfrey ■.
C o m e and sag K c t h y G o d f re y , rad io a n 4  
‘TV ce le b ri t y . Whose d aily program ovar- 
W I N F -C BS , M ancKastar, is h a ^ d  
th o usan ds.
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U.S. Pledges Full Support 
O f South Viet Nam in Crisis

(CoBtlinied tm n  Pag* One)

“ Hiere U no doubt that Commu- 
nl«t tarrorlst acUvttlea are on the 
tncreaae and that the guerrillas 
engaged are devel<^lng Into units 

impaity ar^ even battaUcm 
 iBe," Mansfield said.

•^Praddent Ngo Dinh Diem is 
net an emotional man and he no 
doubt has good and eufficient rea-
sons to express so urgently at this 
particuluar time the need for ad-
ditional aid.

'‘Spending a few'million dollars 
more now. which would strengthen 
and solidify his positiian. would

State News 
R ou n du p

(CooUmied from Page Oae)

fractured akuH and multiple abra-
sions.

53 to 56
Hartford, April 7 tP>—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily, 
record of autoniobfie accidents as

_______  . . of last midnight and the totals
be far preferable to permitting . date last year:
.    ___ s a t ___ m n / 4  . « r v A «

RockmUe-V ernon

Injured

his difficulties to increase and 
possibly forcing the loss of th’j  j Accidents 
most important part of Southeast 1 Killed .. 
Asia."

The United States is spending 
$150 n^lion a year in South Viet 
Nam. But Ngo Dinh Diem said in 
an interview in Saigon that he 
needs more troops to auH>ress 
atepped up activities of the Viet 
Cong.  

The State Department said yes-
terday that Communist North 
 Viet Nam is supporting hit and 
run attacks against the south de-
spite the 1954 Geneva Agreement 
to halt hostilities.

Press officer Lincoln White 
neither affirmed nor denied re-
ports that the United States' has 
approved a 20.000-man increase 
toi Diem's army. These reports 
said tlm"«srt, about $14 million 
annually, would have to be taken 
out of available sud funds.

Diem opposes this because he 
feels that any such transfer of 
funds to nnlitary purposes would 
cut into industrial, education and 
other development programs by 
which he is attemptii^ to lift the 
living standards of his country of 
14 million people.

While White said he was unfa-
miliar with iany requests made by 
Diem, be said the State Depart-
ment believes the purpose of the 
Communist guerrilla forays is tb 
wipe out any improvement the gov-
ernment has been able to make in 
the lot of the people of South Viet 
Nam

1960 1961
.9.700 10.141 (est.)

53 56
.5.678 5,456 (est.)

Saigon, Viet Nam, April 7 CPi— 
A terrorist's hand grenade today 
wo u n d e d A me r i c a n  ai.d official 
In Saigon. He was the first Ameri-
can victim of a terrorist in South 
Viet Nam since November.

The attack was also the first 
violence -in South Viet Nam's 
capital since the Viet Ctong <3om- 
mimlst rebels stepped up their ter-
ror campaign in an eflort to scare 
voters away from the polls at the 
presidential election Sunday.

The American, H o w a r d  C. 
Thomas, 47, Fort Myers, Fla., was 
wounded In the right eye and his 
face was pierced by fragments of 
'Che grenade. U.S. officials said the 
Injuries were not critical, but 
Thomas—whose vision in his left 
eye was already Impaired—w-as 
flown to the Philippines for treat-
ment at the UB, Air Force Hos-
pital at Clark Field.

Progress Report
Hartford. April 7 The crea-

tion of a family court and estab-
lishment of regional health and 
welfare centers are among the 
recommendations^ made in a prog-
ress report released today by the 
Governor's (Committee on Human 
Services.

The committee was appointed 
by former Gov. Abraham Riblcoff 
in September 1960 to study the 
needs of the people in the areas of 
health, education and recreation.

The committee was requested by 
the Governor to take as its first 
assignment a follpw-up study of 
the 1960 White House Conference 
on Children and Youth.

In its progress report, the com-
mittee also recommended crea-
tion of a continuing citizens com-
mission on human services, expan-
sion of residential treatment serv-
ices for emotionally disturbed 
children, and immediate inventory 
of professional personnel needs in 
the fields of health, mental health, 
plication and welfare.

The 15-member committee la 
headed by. Harleigh B.. Trecker, 
West Hartford.

Finch, Carole  
Were Close to 
Death Sentence

(Continued from Page One)

prisonment for both. The defend-
ants will be eligible for parole in 
Beven years.

Styer said the greatest problem 
for the jury was whether to con-
vict Carole of first or second de-
gree murder—Finch was convicted 
of first degree murder. Styer com-
mented:

“ Most of the jurors wanted to 
convict her of first degree murder, 
and the second degree conviction 

, resulted from the fact that she did 
not handle the gun which killed 
Mrs. Finch. It was a compromise."

The defendants claimed they 
tried to talk to Mrs. Finch about 
a divorce, she pulled a gun and the 
weapon discharged accidentally 
when she and Finch struggled for 
It. TTie gun has never been found.

The state, said Finqh and CSirold 
hired a hoodlum to kill Mrs. Finch 
and, when he took their money 
and fled, coldly plotted the ambush 
themselves, "rte prosecution said 
Finch ,^hot his wife in-the back as 
she fled in t e r r o r  from their 
luxurious estate in suburban West 
Copina.
shooting was the most damaging 
factor against him, adding:

‘The angle of the bullet refuted 
his testimony that Mrs. Finch was 
beside him when the gun went 
off. Mrs. Finch had to be on a level 
below him.”

. , .pother Juror. Mrs. Mildred R.
Brown, has told newsmen the 
jurors re-enacted Pinch's version 
oflthe shooting. She reported their 
conclusion:

According to Finch’s testimony, 
the bullet would have had to hit 
Mrs. Finch below the waist — In-
stead of in the back.

Defense motions for a new trial 
wUl be argued April 17. Mean-
while the defendants remained In 
county jail pending the hearing.

What haa happened to the other 
cast of characters In one of Amer-
ica’s moat lurid courtroom dramas?

Patti Daughterly, 13, lilra. 
Pinch’s daughter by a previous 
marriage — who tearfully testified 
about hearing her mother’s last 
screams Is living with her natural 
father, James Lyle Daughterly, In 
a Lqis Angelas suburb.

Cyclist’s Condition 
R  e m a i n s Critical

Extended forecast
Windsor Locks. April 7 </Pi— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field issued this extended 
forecast today:

The 5-day forecast for Connecti-
cut for the period S a t u r d a y  
through Wednesday calls for tem-
peratures averaging near normal.

The normal temperature for this 
period in the Hartford area ranges' 
from a low of 34 to a high o f  57.

It is expected to be cool Satur-
day with moderating tempera-
tures the early part of the week.

Precipitation may total to 
inch occurring as rain late Tues-
day or Wednesday.
s  --------------------------- -

Rockville-Vernon

Car Hits Abutment, 
Youth in Hospital
An Ellington youth was riuhed 

by ambulance to Rockville ’ City 
Hospital this morning after , two 
State Troopers and a number of 
bj'standers pried him from his 
wrecked car on Rt. 30 in Tolland 
The crash occurred at 7:30 a.m.

Raymond MacMahon III, 18, of 
Sandy Beach Rtl. was taken to 
the hospital's X-ray laboratory 
Immediately on arrival. He was 
later admitted and his condition 
termed good;

Troopers James McDonnell and 
Stanley Naalatka pulled MacMa-
hon from the car after prying 
loose the front seat which had 
crowded him against the dash-
board.

The cause of the accident, still 
under Investigation^ was un-
known. McDonnell said he hopes to 
question MacMahon tomorrow.

MacMahon, driving s o ut h ,  
crashed against the abutment of 
the bridge over Cemetery Brook in 
Tolland. McDonnell said pieces of 
the tar wdtifi strewn over the road, 
The right rear door waa thrown 
across the road, he said.

In Rockville early this morning. 
Patrolman Richard Bennett ar 
rested David J. Brennan, 24, o f 220 
E. Main after a two-car crash 
on E. Main St. and charged, him 
with reckless driving.

A passenger in Brennan's car, 
Kenneth Arnold, 24, of 95 Brook-
lyn St., suffered a broken Jaw m 
the crash and was taken to Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

Authorities there said hla con-
dition is good and the jaw 'w as 
to be set this afternoon.

Bennett said Brennan's car was 
on the wrong side of the street 
Driving east, Briaihan collided with 
a car driven by John T, Koalowaki, 
22. of 16 Burke Rd., who was ap-
proaching.

The accused was being held at 
police headquarters in lieu o f  HOO 
bond for couft appearance April 
25. The crash occurred at 1:25 a.m.

Renewal Unit 
Would Spurn 

Low Rentals
Rockville’s Redevelopment Agency 

will strive to plan the city’s 
redevelopment projMt without in-
cluding low-rent housing, but 
agency members say they cannot 
discount it entirely.

Agency member Lester J. Baum 
said today that the ba.sic Interest 
of the agency is to establish build-
ings in the project area which w1H 
sizeably increaM the city’s tax 
base. Low-rent housing, a public 
measure, would not bring tax re-
venues Into the city treasury.

Discussion of the low-rent is-
sue has occupied the agency in 
meetings this week following pub-
lic criticism of propo.sed low-rent 
censtruction on Franklin St.

Bringing the matter into the 
open were these developments:

(1.) Overwhelming opposition to 
proposed low-rent housing voiced' 
by an estimated 80 city residents 
in a packed and hectic 'public 
meeting at City Hall March 27.

(2.) Statements by taxpayers 
at that meeting that they assumed, 
low-rent housing would be part of 
the city’s redevelopment project.

(3.) Subsequent announcement 
thaLthe Rockville Housing Author- 
ty nad received federal approval 

to exclude low-rent housing from 
the Franklin St. site where hous-
ing for the elderly is planned.

’The redevelopment, agency dis-
cussed it and other matters in a 
meeting this week with S. Frank 
Driscoll, a field representative for 
the federal Housing and Home 
Finance Agency’s New York re-
gional office. g

Driscoll told members that low- 
rent housing was not advised as 
part of urban renewal programs.

Baum said the issue is a diffi-
cult' one and one to which there is 

absolute answer. It may be 
necessary to include some low- 
rental . units, he said, but the 
agency, at the moment, U trying 
to build its plans around taxable 
construction.

U.S. Britain
New Crises with R e d s l o r  Face Taxation

(CoBUnaed from Pag* Oae)

order a resumption of nuclear test-
ing which has been suspended since 
the Geneva Conference starts  2 >4 
years ago. _____

Obituary
Mrs. Mary Bl^ueosky

2. Since the test talks at Geneva 
have been regarded by the western 
powers as a possible first step 
toward disarmament, a failure at 
Geneva would inevitably be con-
sidered as a blow to disarmament. 
The two leaders Tevlewed the dis-
armament outlook and reaffirmed 
their hope that the teat talks would 
prove successful, despite the ciu-- 
rent gloomy prospect, and that dis-
armament negotiations now pro-
jected for midsummer would get 
off to a good start.

3. The chances of a new East-. 
West confrontation over W e s t  
Berlin were rated high, although 
M a c m i l l a n  considered' that 
Khrushchev may choose to exert 
primary pressure for Communist 
expansion in some of the under-
developed countries In Africa and 
Asiau Both Kennedy and Msicmil- 
lan agreed that Khrushchev’s re-
peated . statement that he wants

solution o f'the Berlin problem 
this year must be given very seri-
ous weight.

The President and prime min-
ister reaffirmed their determina-
tion not to weaken the western 
position in Berlin or to withdraw 
from any of their obligrations to 
protect the West ^ r lln  p e o p l e  
against Communist threats and 
pressures.

’They also were reported in gen-
eral agreement that concessions 
offered Russia for a Berlin agree-
ment in 1959 are now to be con-
sidered withdrawn since Russia 
rejected them at the time.

Those concessions included a 
tentative offer to consider reduc-
ing the allied garrison force of 
about 11,000 men in West Berlin.

(CoBttnued from Pago One)

offering wider boiefits which would 
keep It operating in ’’the public 
interest”  and maintain justifica-
tion for its tax exempt status.

’Service benefits” are in-full 
I payment of  doctors bills. ’The de-

Mrs. Mary Blasensky; 88; oft partment haa long oteerved the 
New London Tpke., Glastonbury rule that CMS must remain able 
mother of William A. Blasensky of m ojfgr 50 per cent of Its sub- 
Manchester, died yesterday in the I scribe re such service benefits, to 
Pines Convalescent Home, Glas- rate tax exemption, 
tonbury. after a long illness. Department statistics show this

She waa the widow of Frank percentage has now slipped to 
Blasensky. around 30 per cent. Eligibility for

Also surviving, besides her son, j service, benefits hinges on sub- 
are three other sons of Glaston- j scriber income level. With Ihcomea 
bury, two daughters of Glaston- rising generally, fewer and fewer 
bury and Ea.st Hartford, 10 grand- j people are eligible for them as ell- 
children, and 9 great-grandchll- j^bility income levels have not 
dren. been raised for several years by
1 ’The funeral will be held tomoiv | CMS. 
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Sullivan 
Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc Ave., I '
Glastonbury, followed by a sol-
emn high Mass of requiem 
St. Paul’s Church, Glastonbury, at 
9 o ’clock. Burial will be In St.
Augustine’s Cemetery, South Glas-
tonbury.

Funerals

Rockville-V ernon

Rodgers Plea 
Set Tuesday

'The absence of Hartford Atty. 
Peter J. Zaccagnino Jr. In Super-
ior <3ourt yesterday left Judge 
Abraham S. Bordon wth no 
temative but to hold over the ap-
pearance for plea of a man ac-
cused of assault with Intent to 
murder.

Theodore M. Rodgers, 27, of 
Hartford, was brought to court In 
the morning for pleading, but was 
returned to Tolland State Jail 
when his lawyer, 2<accagnino, 
failed to show up.

Judge Bordon continued the ap-
pearance to Tuesday.

However, three Stafford youths. 
Perlln H. Rose, 18. David E. Dom- 
bek, 17. and Michael A. Hartley, 
19, pleaded guilty to counts of 
breaking and entering with crim-
inal Intent and using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per-
mission. ’They will be sentenced 
April 21 following a probationary 
report.

Rodger.s is accused of shooting 
Marohall L. Fowlkes, 33. of Law- 
lor Rd., Vernon, Jan. 15 in a fit of 
anger over Fowlkes’ slapping' his 
(Rodgers’ ) girl friend, who 1s 
Fowlkes’ estranged wife.

The accused was picked up in 
Hartford by Vernon and Hartford 
authorities about three hours 
after, the 1 a.m. shooting. Fowlkes, 
shot twice at point blank range 
with a .22 caliber rifle, staggered 
to a house a quarter of. a mile 
away to notify police.

'The wouncM man was hos-
pitalized in Rockville where his 
condition was listed as good. The 
bullets were eventually removed.

Rodgers was bound over to the 
Superior Court from 12th Circuit 
Court at the end of January. Bond 
was set at $20,000. He has been 
in jail since then, awaiting court 
proceedings.

Reds Drop 
Troops for 
Pathet Lao

(Continued from Page One)

The department argues this is 
of society control. It 

'"71 names 50 per cent of the 16-man 
®'^'CMS board.

Premo has the duty to watch 
CMS operations and must be able 
to certify at any time to the legls-

_____ ilature that it is running In the
Friends may call at the funeral interest. as by serv-
ime tonight from 7 to 9 o clock. | payments.

He does not oppose the adminis-
tration of CMS, but believes he 
has no choice. If he cannot certify 
to the "public interest” require-
ment, he must recommend drop-
ping CMS tax exemption.

Department figures show that 
without such exemption, CMS 
would have paid some $405,000 In 
state and local taxes In 10W( Local 

About 40 priests from B^)iscopal taxes to the city of NB'Ŝ  Haven 
churches throughout Connecticut, on its headquarters there would

. , .. . . .  __have amounted to over $46,000,a delegation from the Manchester ^  ^  premiums
5Iinisterial Association, and hun"| insurance would have come

crowded St.
have

Hundreds at Rites 
For Rev. Williamsl

dreds of laymen 
Mary’s Episcopal 
morning

Cliurch 
for the funeral of 

Rev. Alfred Lock Williams, 
mer rector of the church.

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
bishop of the Connecticut Diocese 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Prescott Beach Jr., • priest-ln- 
charge of St. Mary's.

The Episcopal clergymen were

to some $345,000.
Other minor taxes would 

ucounted for the balance.
A bill which t)ie department 

sought to have Introduced, but 
has not been so far, would have 
cut society representation on the 
CMS boai^ to one third.

But, so much controversy has 
swirled around CMS — and what 
to do about the composition of its

vested, and sat in the chancel dur- board — that everything pertaln-

Gordpn Eldred 37, a Thompson- 
TlUe motorcyclist, is still listed in 
critical condition at Hartford Hos-
pital where he was admitted last 
Friday after suffering a fractured 
akuU, leg and a m  Injuries in an 
aocUtait on Rt. 194 in South Wind-
sor.

His motorcycle struck a car, ac- 
oordttng to state police from the 
 ortford Troop, as ho was at- 
 wiptlng to pass two cars.

Most Water Bills 
HaVe Been Paid

JPaul Cervini, collector of rev-
enue, said this morning that 90 
per cent of the delinquent water 
accounts have been paid since his 
department began collecting the 
bills In November.

About 500 accounts Were delin-
quent at that time, he said, some 
delinquent as much as a couple of 
years.

The 10 per cent of accounts now 
delinquent arc no older than si.\ 
months, he said., ,

Previously, the water depart-
ment collected the water bills. The 
water ^lepartmcnt still makes out 
the bills, but turns them over to 
Cervini’s department for collec-
tion.

TONGAY IN MONASTERY 
Vina, Call/., April 7 <:T>—Rus- 

seill Tongay, 44, released from 
Florida State Prison March SI 
after • rving six -ears of a 10- 
year manslaughter sentence, has 
entered a trappist monastery. 
The one-time swimming insthic- 
tor who billed his children as the 
"Aqnatots* was convicted In Mi-
ami for the death '  f  his 5-year- 
old daughter, Kathy, as the re-
sult of • S$-foot high dive In 
105$.

Rock viUe-V ernon

McManus Elected 
By UConn Group

Joseph P. McManus, business 
manager of the Rockville City 
Hospital, has been elected finance 
office" of the newly organized 
MBA Graduates of the University 
of Connecticut.

The group, composed of recip-
ients of master of business ad-
ministration degrees from UConn, 
will sponsor buslneas seminars 
and lectures, featuring nationally 
known speakers, in connection 
with the university.

McManus Is a former city 
treasurer in Rockville and was 
member of the first university 
class to receive the MBA degree 
in 1959.

Gilbert Berry, industrial rela-
tions director of Royal McBee 
Corp. in Hartford, has been 
named coodinator.

About Town
 Dr. Irwin Kove of Manchester, 

who has been- appointed to serve 
on the scientific'- conclave of the 
Connecticut Podiatry Association 
Inc., will give a report to mem 
hers of the association at a meet-
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Ho 
tel Statler in Hartford.

Richard J. Cardin, 71 Haynes 
St., is chalrman.of the first alumni 
banquet tonight of Epsilon Alpha 
Zeta, honorary business fraternity 
at the University of Hartford at 
the Hotel Bond In Hartford. Rob-
ert J. Brown, 28E Garden Dr., Is a 
member of the arrangements com-
mittee.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary of the 
VFW will hold a card party toi 
night at 8 at the Poet Horae.

able to say how many, rebel troops 
were dropped yesterday near Vang 
Vieng. But in a similar operation 
earlier this week, the rebels para-
chuted less than 300 troops into 
the area.

The official said the informa-
tion on the new drop came from 
Gen. Kouprasith Abhay, com-
mander in the area, who waa ex-
pected to be able to handle the 
situation.

The general reported yesterday 
his forces were pushing north 
from Vang Vieng with a mile-long 
column of rebels in retreat before 
them. He said the royal forces.,ad-
vanced 20 miles without encoun-
tering resistance.

Kouprasith had said the rebels 
apparently abandoned a drive on 
Vang Vieng, which lies on the 
main north-south highway be-
tween Vientiane and , the royal 
capital of Luang Prabang 140 
miles to the north.

The new airdrop by Soviet 
Ilyushin transport planes indicat-
ed the rfebels intend to stay put 
despite reinforcement of Royal 
troops by a parachute drop earlier 
this week.

The sudden paratrooper activ-
ity on both sides appeared to be 
an attempt to consolidate posi-
tions and gain new ground before 
an expected cease-fire call halts 
the struggle.

’Die. main prize is the Vientiane- 
LpCng Prabang highway.

A company of pro-Communlst 
Pathet Lao infantry attacked 
Royal troops Wednesday on the 
highway.' Kouprasith told news-
men. but broke and ran when 
counterattacked.

Royal troops, their morale all 
but shattered by rebel victories In 
recent months, were reported to 
have perked up at their success 
and the airdrop Wednesday of 500 
paratroopers northwest of Muong 
Kassy, on the rebels’ flank.

There was po indication the 
paratroopers had gone Into action 
but they presented a flanking 
threat to the rebel drive s o u t h  
Military observers in Vientiane 
viewed the airdrop as a spectac-
ular gesture to let the rebels know 
the government has a will to con-
tinue the fight if the Pathet Lao 
refuses a cease-fire bid.

American helicopters, delivered  ̂
a week ago from a U.S. Marine 
Base at Udorn, Thailand, went 
into action with the royal troops, 
ferrying supplies to the front lines 
and returning with wounded.

Kouprasith said he was elated 
over th" turn of events because 10 
days ago the rebels' southward 
drive threatened to overrun Vang 
Vieng. He sajd that with the aid 
of another government column 
moving south, he should soon have 
control o f the Muong Kassy-Vang 
Vieng area.

On the political front, there 
were indications funeral services 
for King Sisavang Vong might turn 
into a political confab of Laos’ 
warring political ISaders and Bud-
dhist princes of neighboring king-
doms aimed at ending the civil 
war.

Sources close to King Savang 
Vathana said he is reconciled to 
appointing neutralist, ex-premier 
Souvanna Phouma head of a coali-
tion-government and views the fu-
neral of his father as on occasion- 
to get the antagonists under one 
roof for peace talks.

King Sisavang died Oct. 30,1959, 
but, as is the custom in Laos, his 
body was kept In a preserved state 
for a funeral later. The Laotians 
planned a great festival in honor 
of the dead king, culminating April 
28 with the funeral In the royal 
capital of Luang Prabang.

A reliable source said yesterday 
that Clambodia’s Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, whose advice (  teepect- 
ed by Laotian politicians, haa ac-
cept^  an Invitation to attend.

ing services. About 30 ex-vestry-
men of the church were honorary 
bearers.

William J. Stevenson was in 
charge of ushers, who   Included 
W. David Keith, Edward Newbury, 
Harold Melendy, Robert Muldoon, 
Arthur Holmes, and Jeffrey Ar-
nold.

Sidney McAlphine w'as organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery, 

where the Bishop Gray read the 
committal.

Bearers were Walter T. Ford, 
Allan D. Thomas, Elmer L. Odell, 
Donald E. Alsbaugh. Edward H. 
Sauter, and Louis F. Heard, all 
vestrymen of the church.

ing to CMS la being referred to 
the legislative council for further 
study in the next two years.

Head Oass of 1961

Jean Hay  ̂Karl Kehler 
Top Students at MHS

(OoaUaned from Pago Ope)

Jean’s father is a rural 'sociolo' 
gist with the U.S. Department of

work at the University of Con-
necticut. Because of her father’s 
work, Jean says, she has lived all 
over the United States. Jean has 
two brothers, John, a teacher at 
Smith CoUege In Northampton, 
Mass., and David, who is working 
for his doctorate degree at the 
Yale Divlplty School. David grad-
uated valedictorian of Ithaca (N. 
Y.) High School when the Hay 
family was living there. Mrs. Hay 
said that her family will probably 
stay here In Manchester.

Karl haa been active with the 
MHS Student Council for four 
years. Is president of the Ver- 
planck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society, co-captain of the 
rifle team of which he has been a 
member four years, last year won 
the Harvard Book Award, is ah 
Eagle Scout, and Is a junior as-
sistant scoutmaster of Center

Congregational Church Troop 25. 
He Is also an expert skier.

Karl took the complete acceler-
ation honors course at MHS.

Ag^ulture and Is doings researc h — He to Interested In electrical en- 
- -• " — glneerlng and hds been accepted

by Worcester Poly Technical In-
stitute at Worcester, Mass. He has 
also applied for admission to MIT 
and the University of Connecticut 
School of Engineering.

His mother said, “ He la not one 
of those bright boys who can get 
good grades without working for 
them. He is conscientious and 
works hard oh homework to get 
the academic atanding he has.” 
Mrs. kehler said that Karl has a 
part-time job In addition to his 
other actlvltlea. She added, 
“Studying Is a chore for Karl most 
of the time, but I think he enjoys 
It more than he likes to admit.” 

Karl’s father Is an administra-
tive engineer at Pratt and Whit-
ney Aircraft In East Hartford.

— Karl haa " ^voriilsters, Joel, 15, a 
sophomore at MHS( and Lisa 10, 
In (jrade 4 at Buckjey School.

One Jiiror Chosen 
For Bieus’ Trial

Selection of a jury to try the 
cases of Earl C. Bieu. 34, of 100 
Spruce St., and his brother, Rob-
ert T. Bieu, 36, of East Hartford, 
both charged with armed robbery, 
began in Superior Court In Hart-
ford yesterday and is continuing 
today.

Only one juror was selected yes-
terday. a number were rejected.

Earl Bieu is being represented 
by Atty. George C. Lessner of 
Manchester, while his brother, 
Robert, has engaged Hartford 
Atty. Nathaniel Bergman.

Assistant State’s Atty. J. Reed 
Murphy in prosecuting the cases.

The Bieus’ are charged as the 
result of a holdup of the CJolonial 
Oak Package Store at 282 Tol-
land Tpke. at gunpoint on the 
evening of Dec. 2, 1960.

They were caught— nroments

after the holdup was reported, 
but Earl managed to elude police 
in the darkness and then, a short 
time later, Robert jumped from 
a window at the police statiqn. 
Both surrendered to police during 
the following two days.

They were held under bonds of 
$25,000 each and, on Dec. 5, both 
pleaded innocent to the charges, 
waived examination, and were 
bound over to Superior Court un-
der the same bonds.

YWCA’s Meeting 
Set for Church

The Manchester 'YWCA will 
hold its annual dinner-meeting 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at (Cen-
ter Congregational Church.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Glen Cornish or Mrs. 
John Cochran no later than Mon-
day at 3 p.m.

Re.servations may also be made 
at the Y office.

Joseph F. Plenzlo
The funeral of Joseph Patrick 

Plenzio, 107 Strickland St., \v111 
be held Monday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
D’Esopo Funeral Home, 235 Weth- 
erafield Ave., Hartford, followed 
by a solenrn high Mass of requietn 
at the Church of St. Patrick and 
St. Anthony, Hartford, at 9 
o’clock

Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene-
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Born in Hartford, he lived In 
Manchester and was employed by 
Pratt -and Whitney Aircraft, Elast 
Hartford, as an inspector.

He was a World War II veteran, 
and received the Purple Heart and 
Croix de Guerre as a private with 
the Second Division, Second In-
fantry. He lost his leg in Germany, 
shortly after entering action in 
1944.

He was a life member of the 
DAV, and a member of the Un-
known Soldier, Chapter 12, of 
Hartford. He was also a member 
of the Second Division, Indian 
Head Association, and Knights of 
Columbus.

Sunivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Grace Mary Pastore Plenzio; his 
father, Sebastian Plenzio of Hart-
ford; and three brothers, Louis 
Plenzio and Anthony Plenzio, 
both of Hartford, and Patsy Plen-
zio of East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hfime tomorrow and Sunday from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Anniversary Mass
A first anniversary memorial 

Mass for Charles J. Minicuccl will 
be celebrated at St. Bartholomew’s 
Chapel, 741 E. Middle Tpke., to-
morrow, at 8 p.m.

Sessions Set 
For Pel^usal 

Of Budgets
The tentative schedule for work-

shops to be held by the board of di-
rectors on -the proposed 1961-62 
budget has been set up by General 
Managler Richard Martin.

The first workshop will be Mon-
day on the water, sewer, fire, 
parking meters, dog license and 
Whlton Library T,ccounts. It will 
be In the Community Y dining 
room from 8 to 10 p.m.

The second workshop will be, 
Thursday on debt, insurance, pen-
sion and employe insurance, 
claims, tax refunds, cost of issuing 
bonds. It will be In the municipal 
building from 8 to 10 p.m.

The third' workshop will be on 
education, libraries, welfare, and 
health. It will be from 9:30 to 10:30 
p.m. in the probate court at the 
municipal building. - .

All the other workshops will be 
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the hearing 
room of the municipal building.

Wednesday, April 19, the public 
works department will be consid-
ered, Tuesday, April 25, the recre-
ation, parka, capital improvements, 
police and civil defense depart-
ments will be considered.

Wednesday, April 26, general 
government departments, the pro-
bate court- and the general fund 
revenue estimates will be consid-
ered.

. In ' addition tAe flirectors .will 
hold special meetings Tuesday, 
April 11, smd A ^ l  18. The regu-
lar meeting vtiU m  May 2.

VITTNEirS G ARDEN
CEN TER

INC.

TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manchester-Vernon 

Town Line

O N  P A R A D E !
P R I Z E  W I N N E R S • O L D  F A V O R I T E S  

N E W  I N T R O D U C T I O N S

S E E  O UR M ASSED DISPLAY TODAY!
Glorify your garden with the beauty 
and scen t of roses all seaso n long.

•oeh
CHld̂
up

CLI M B ERS- H Y B RID  T E A  
FLO RIB U N D A

LIMESTONE

s o i 5 9 '
FRENCH

PUSSY WILLOWS
3 to 4 Feet

FERTILIZER
H .H  BRA N D

5-10-5

10-6-4

FRUIT TREES
DWARF and STANDARD

CRAB GRASS 
K I L L E R

1 BAG STOP (2500 so. f t .) I 99S 
PUIS 2(T UWNMAKER SKUDER

MONEY SAVING OFPHI Vow get 
•ne bog o4 iretk’* new STOf crob- 
grau ’ Inhibitor — uie eorly to 
prnYtnl gnrminolion ol erabgroii 
•••di lolnr — glui big, 20" rvgged 
ilnel ipraodcrl <

TOTAL VALUE 26.70

LIMITED
OFFERI
ACT
NOW!

TOTAL VALUE 
$26.70 
FOR ONLY

VIN ES 
A Z A LE A S  

RH O D O DEN DRO N  

A N DR O M ED A  

SH A DE TREES

STOP 1 MG (2500 sq. ft.)— 
QIII ^Y 2 MGS (5000 iq. ft.) .....

. 9.75 

.18.95

G LA D  BULBS

Doc. 69c
C H IN A  BULBS

F l.O O

BLUEBERRIES

RASPBERRIES

8RAPES
f .
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lA  Society Plans 
Banquet Saturday
Police CSilef Jamea Reardon and 

Atty. George Leeener will be 
gueate of honor at the lith  an-
nual banquet of the Italian Ameri-
can Society tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Italian American Club on 
Eldridge St.

Pascal Maatrangelo will be 
toastmaster.

Chairman of the banquet is 
Romolo Paganl.

A P ir dinner, music for dancing 
from 9 to midnight will be provid-
ed by the "Merri-Makers" of Man-
chester.

. Tiokets are available by calling 
Mrs. Fred Coda, Miss Mary 
Plantanlda, Donald Ratazzl, Paul 
Ottone, John Andisio, or Amerigo 
Agostinelli.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Frank W. Young to Leon A. and 
Helen C. Rubin, property off Plym-
outh Lane.

E. W. A. Inc. to Frederick C. and 
Elfrleda F. Knofla, property off 
Harlan St.

William E. Dowling and Ada B. 
Dowling of Vernen to Alfred and 
Stella L  Dupuis of East Hartford, 
property at 305 Hilliard St.

Quitclaim Deed
Anthony luliano of Springfield, 

Mass., to John and Frank luliano, 
property at 176-178 S. Main St.

Violet E. Ravalcse of East Hart-
ford to Superior Hardware A Sup-
ply. Inc., of East Hartford, prop-
erty off Long Hill St.

Trade Name
Olgert Klavins of Manchester 

and (Jordon, P. Friedrich of Ver-
non; now doing business as Para-
gon Tool Co. at 165 Adams St., 
rear.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Paul Bohadik of 44 

Lodge Dr. and Joan Cecelia Cotton 
of 10 EJarl St., April 29, St. James’ 
Church.

Thoma.s Wayland Freckelton of 
21 Horton Rd. and Shirley Ann 
Berggren of 60 Jarvis Rd.. April 
15, Center Congregational (jhurch.

Building Permits
Thomas Lombardo, for additions 

to home at 27 Nye St., $150.
William B. Thornton Jr., for de-

molition of tobacco shed off Park-
er St., (assessed for $1,792) $?00.

Carl F. Rivers, for new work to 
home at 15 Church St., $100.

Jutras & Son for Albert Supre- 
nant, addition to home at 61 Cole-
man St., $1,600.

The Wennergi'en Const. Co. for 
Edward Brouder. alterations to 
home at 227 S. Main St., $2,000.

Ronald E. Blasko, for altera-
tions to home at 69 Harlan St., 
$900.

Robert E. Dunfleld, for altera-

tions to home at 59 Harlan St., 
$865.

H. C. Hutchinson A Son for Gil-
man Hardon. additions to home at 
45 Castle Rd., $500.

James D. Gleason for Everett 
MacCIuggage, additions to home 
at 69 Ansaldl Rd., $2,000.

John A. Partrjdge for Walter 
Meier, additions to home at 152 
Hawthorne St., $900.

John A. Partridge for Walter 
Meier, erection of garage at 152 
Hawthorne St., $1,000.  

O. E. Keith Furniture Co., for 
alterations to storo at 1115 Main 
St., $500.

American Cancer Society, for 
temporary banner across MAin St., 
no fee.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. for 
Ganter's Market, erection of sign 
at 598 Center St., $400.

August Zeppa for Angela Zeppa, 
alterations for temporary f i v e  
months housing for labor at 738 
Birch Mt. Rd., $200.

Donnelly Electric A Manufac-
turing- Co. for’ Stop A Shop Inc., 
erection of sign at 263 W. Middle 
Tpke., $2,500.

Jeremiah Gollings Jr., for ad-
ditions and alterations to home at 
171 St. John St., $2,000.

Fred Knofla for John Reig, ad-
ditions to home at 2 Eastland Dr., 
$500.

R. E. Wandell for Mrs. Sophie 
Geromiller, alterations to home at 
19 Ridgewood St., $560.

H. C. Hutchinson A Son for 
Walter Shea, alterations to home 
at 338 E. Oak St., $400.

Peter Downorowltz, to erect 
fence at 182-184 Irving St.. $290.

Robert Sherman, alterations to 
home at 11 Bates Rd., $800.

Howell Cheney Tech. School for 
State of Connecticut Board of Ed-
ucation, temporary C. D. Fallorut 
Shelter, West of 69 Center St., 
no fee.

Mrs. Walter Carter for Walter 
Carter, alterations to home at 
137 W. Middle Tpke., $100.

John Kerin for Bessie Kerin, 
erection of home at 357 Hilliard 
St., $12,000.

2 Injury Claim.s 
Filed with Town

Police Grab 5 
As Paper Yells 
About Robbery

(Continued from Page One)

and warned to keep quiet. He said 
they put glasses on him. darkened 
W’lth paint daubed over the lenses.

When they took his keys, Blrney 
.said, one bandit singled out a 
large, brassy, key that opened the 
cashier’s office and exclaimed: 
"This is the one.”

Blrney was taken to a private 
garage in Astoria, (Jucens, and 
guarded by one man who kept con-
sulting his watch. Finally the man 
told him, "I ’ll be leaving,” and he 
did.
^Meanwhile, back at the plant;

Three men, one armed with a 
tommy gun and the others holding 
pistols, opened the locked, ground- 
floor office occupied by Harry Gelb, 
47, Blrney’s fellow delivery cash 
ler.

Gelb was handcuffed, his tie was 
shoved Into his mouth, and he was 
forced to lie down. A moment later, 
in walked Bernard Ritzer, 39, 
routeman. He carried a bag con-
taining recepts of about $1,090 
In checks and $900 In cash. Gelb 
also was handcuffed, gagged with 
a shower cap, and forced to the 
floor.

Then the thugs took from a desk 
a $52,981 payroll' for machinists 
and engravers, delivered only 15 
minutes earlier by arrnored truck 
and about $10,000 more from the 
cash drawer.

In their work clothes, the bandits 
attracted no attention as they left 
the plant. Theji were gone by the 
time Gelb managed to work his 
gag free and call for help.

Bimey, after his guard left him 
managed — despite handcuffs and 
leg fastenings — to shuffle from 
the one-car garage (45-01 Dit 
mars Blvd.) and get to a nearby 
tavern, where he called police.

The owner of the garage said 
he rented it two days earlier to a 
man for $15 a month. The man 
paid in advance, the owner said, 
and he didn’t get his name.

Income Tax 5; Tips on Deductions
This is the fifth of eight articles^ness expenses paid or incurred inct,

in the Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Income Tax Primer. For years, the 
primer has been used by taxpayers 
who want more Information than 
is supplied In the official instruc-
tions. You will find here recent 
rulings and developments whii=)i 
may save you money and trouble 
when you file your return.

By RICHARD A. MULLENS 
Written for

Ne)%'spaper Enterprise Assn
One of the new tax laws' passed 

by Congress In 1960 directed a 
study to be made by the Treasury 
department and certain tax ex-
perts on the results of the Internal 
Revenue Service drive to tighten 
up the requirements for deducting 
t r a v e l  and entertainment ex-
penses.

The study is to be reported to 
the present Congress. If It dis-
closes that there are still substan-
tial abuses in the deduction of en-
tertainment expenses, new legis-
lation may be enateted.

To crack down on employe ex-
pense account abuses, the Inter-
nal Revenue Service drew up some 
new rules which became fully ef-
fective In 1960. Under these rules, 
employes are divided into tw o  
categories as follows;

1. Elmployes who were required 
to and did submit ah expense ac-. 
count voucher or other account-
ing to their employers >vhlch list-
ed their business expenses.

2, EmpI oyeswhowere z zz zzz
2. Employes who were not re-

quired to or did not account to 
their employer for business ex-
penses.

If you fall in the second cate-
gory, then you must file on Form 
1040W or Form 1040 and you must 
attach thereto a statement show-
ing:

1. The total of all amounts re-
ceived as advances or reimburse-
ments, including amounts directly 
or Indirectly charged to the em-
ployer through the use of credit 
cards

2. Your occupation, the number 
of days away from home on busi-
ness, and the total amount of busi-

1960.
The expenses must be broken 

down Into broad classifications 
like transportation, meals and 
lodging away from home over-
night, entertainment expenses, and 
other business expenses.

If the advances or reimburse-
ments received from your em-
ployer exactly equal your business 
expenses, it is not necessary to 
mage any further entry on the 
tax return. If the employer's pay-
ments to you exceeded your busi-
ness expenses, the excess must be 
reported as Income on Page 1 of 
Form 1040 or 1040W. If your ex-
penses exceeded the employer's 
payments, the excess may be de-
ducted as provided on page 6 of 
the 1040 Instructions and page 3 
of the 1040W instructions.

The above rules do not apply 
to employes who are required to 
submit detailed expense accounts 
to their employers and receive on-
ly enough to cover their expenses. 
It is not necessary for such em-
ployes to attach any statement or 1 
%Iist their business expenses on j  
the return, and they are free tb | 
use either of the three r e t u r n  
forms. j

Where reimbursements exceed 
expenses. Form 1040 or 1040W 
must be filed and the excess must 
be included in the employe's in-
come. If expenses exceed the re- 
imburseqients and the employe 
\yants to deduct the excess, he 
must submit with his return the 
Infoniiation specified in para-
graphs 1 and 2, above, relating to 
employes in the second category.

To "account to your employer" 
means to give the boss a detailed 
written report of your expendi-
tures. However, detailed reports 
are not needed If your employer 
gives you not more< than $15 per 
day for living expenses while you 
are traveling away from home and

not more than 12(4 cents per
miles for travel in the U.S. If you 
are related to your employer, you 
may have to prove your expenses 
to Internal Revenue even though 
you do “account to your em-
ployer.”

NEXT: .More tip* on deduc-
tions.

UCONN BRANCH STUDY 
Hartford, April 7 (JPl—A resolu-

tion' setting up a 6-member com-
mittee to study the need for a Uni 
verslty of Connecticut branch In 
New London County has been 
passed by the Senate and sent to 
the House. The resolution was 
sponsored by Sen. Alfio C. Urbi 
nati, D-Norwich, a member of the 
education committee. Sen. Lucy 
Hammer, R-Branford, a n o t h e r  
committee member, objected to the 
study group explaining that mher 
areas of the state are bidding for 
a university branch.

Hearing Tuesday 
On Storm Drains

A public hearing will be held 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. In the hekrlng 
room of the municipal building on 

proposed program of storm 
drains which might amount to 
$130,000.

General Manager Richard Mar  ̂
tin has told the directors the 
storm drains could be financed 
from the current   budget. Other 
drains could be financed from the 
1961-62 budget, he said, so that 
about $260,000 of work might be 
done by October.

However, In his budget recom- 
me6datlon for 1961-62, he explain-
ed that the mill rate increase 
could be cut to five, mills instead 
of seven mills If.the storm drains 
were paid for with bonds over a 
period of years, along with the pro-
posed highway garage.

The storm drains given the high-
est priority are on W. Middle 
Tpke., and Woodbridge-St.

CONSIDER THE COMPLETE COST
How much docs it cost to get well these days—compared with 

years ago ? If we figure only on the basis of Rx prices, it might 
seem that today’s cost is greater. But the fact is that today’s 
prescription generally cute down on the number of doctor visits 
. . . and-eliminates or shortens the hospital stay. As a result, 
the complete cost of getting better is much less than It used to 
be. That’s why we say . . . . .

Today’s Prescription Is The Biggest Bargain In History 
Published In the Interest of Pharmacy and Medicine By

W E S T O W N
P H A R M A C Y

450 HARTFORD ROAD— (Comer of McK**)—MI 9-9946

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

G ra v e l, Stone and Sood
Guaranteed SatUlMUae

M. E. FRENCH 00.
Coventry— Phone P i 2-7181

EVERYWHERE IT'S JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

But Here lt*$

BROILED  
lO BSTER

A-LA-H O B-N O B
(O ur Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED BALAO, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTEB

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

Two notices of injury have been 
received by the town, one from 
Mrs. Dora A. Lurie and one from 
Miss Sandra M. Jones.

Mrs. Lurie claims she received | 
a fractured right wrist March 10 i 
at 6:25 a.m. after a fall on an Icy j 
Walker St. sidewalk. i

Mi.ss Jones claims she received | 
injuries of the head, neck and I 
back after she was struck by a l 
car while she was walking on ' 
Adams St. March 14 at 7:30 a.m. i 
She alleges the car driven by 
Henry Kamerer, 140 Park St., 
skidded because of icy conditions 
on the road.

g o o d > ^ ' e / l r

PARK FREE rear of store!

/

, n r . . . " - .  " ! /

' ’  ' ‘ 'I?' ’" 'f* '

Medal AW-G-134

^^C lusiy^

'''•oeh ‘" ‘ "•"‘ •I

CYC l-ES

a 1 S P K 0 5 - I' " '9*' ’ ' P ‘ I''

2I!ICU
OSIER

rin»o» 
for OYOfy fabric.
NORMAICYCII for o\\
vour ragulor woihj OB- 
ICATE CYC ie  lor »P«-
cTolUricoadWa.h’n

Waor«-

GIANT CAPACITY 
PORCELAIN TU B

larga porealoln wo,h tub woihas 
avan lorgait loodi iporkllng claon. 
AAora (raadom In tumbling .and 
turning of clothai maani battar 
wothing action. „

EASY
TERMS!

G O O D / t E A R  Serv ice Store
713 M AIN  ST .. M A N C H ESTER Pho M  Ml 9^9523

f P '
. ' e* 'au i'-*

t

Ready now a t Robert H a ll...top fashion

SPRING COATS AND SUITS

THE COATS
*  Colorful, q uali t y a ll-w o ol 

basket w eaves!

*  W oven textured a l l wools!

*  M ost-wanted nubby textured 
w o ol boucles!

*  Shimmering rayon sa t in , rust ling 
taf feta linings!

*  Sizzling pastels; 8 to 16.

THE SUITS
*  Rich blends o f wo ol an d silk!

*  Demi-fl ts, b oxy looks . . . more!

•  Flat tering stem-slim skirts!

•  Every one rayon taf feta lined! 

ft Exci ting Spring shades; 8-16 .

Sizzling pastels; 8 to 16.

.  u , „ i n a . . d
•  Lea th er-lo o k gra ined Vinyls

•  Gorgeous polished a l l wo o s
•  Every one royon toffeto lined!
•  N e w  Sprin g colors; siz es 8 to 16.

AND REMEMBER...THE ROBERT HALL POLICY APPLIES AS A LW A YSI
Every garment purchased a t ROBERT H ALL is guaranteed to give 

satisfactory service . . .  or your money is cheerfully refunded!

OOEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
TILL 9

R O U TE 5 -S O U T H  W IN DSO R , C O N N .
I.

V .
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Friday, April 7 Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Meeting Held 
To Organize 

BallSquadi
A meeting: of all the baseball j 

candidates was held Monday after- ] 
noon in the cafeteria. Coach Tom . 
Kelley, a member of the science 
department, and Jayvee Cwch 
Harold Parks of the math depart-
ment told the candidates the quali-
fications necessary for plajung. 
set up bv the ClAC committee.

In order for a candidate to be 
eligible, he must be passing at 
least three subjects as of Feb. 1, 
and must maintain those grades 
If he wishes to play. If a candi-
date does not meet these stan-
dards. he cannot play for 10 weeks. 
In other words, a candidate fail-
ing to meet these standards would 
be of no value to the baseball 
tMin.

Candidates also must have 
school insurance

Elaine Kasevtch Dennis Keith

Legion of Honor
strike up the band:" Here 

come the majorettes with pretty 
in order to be Kascvich at their head. Co-

eligible. A third qualification is a ; m h s  t w i r l e r s ,
ph>'sical check-up by a doctor. ' I Elaine is this week’s noteworthy 

Coach Kelley informed the can-
didates of the new baseball sched 
ule which include# two m o r e  
games than were on last year s 
schedule. The regular season ends 
on June 1 with a game at Weths- 
ersfleld. The annual state CIAC 
tournament begrins on June 5.

Practice is tentatively scheduled 
to begfin on Wednesday. April 5, 
depending on the condition of the 
playing field. Mr. Fairbanks and 
his men are getting the field 
ready for use by the team.

The first game of the season 
will be home contest slated to be-
gin at 3;S0 against Hall on April 
23. It will. not be counted as a 
regular game.

Returning from last year's 
strong tea'"i are many holdovera. 
Including southpaw Steve Mc- 
Adam, versatile Dave White, and 
Skip Harah. Coach Kelley also has 
eight other men coming back from 
last year's varalty.

A strong jayvee squad will make 
its d e ^ t  ^ t h  the varsity. With all 
these returnees on the varsity and 
with the brilliant newcomers, Man-
chester should be in for a fine sea-
son.

Kevin Toomey, '61

senior girl.
Popular Elaine was elected to 

serve on the Student Council for 
two years; as an alternate and as 
a representative. 'k

"Tops" scholastically, our senior 
miss has recently been admitted 
to the National Honor Society. 
This membership is a great honor 
for Elaine because it recognized 
not only her high academic record.

Scientists See 
Chicken Farm
Little newborn chicks may be 

adorable, but their entrance into 
the world is a miracle causing 
gpreat bewildterment. The Science 
Club found this out on a field trip 
to Arbor Acres, in Glastonbury, a 
large farm which raises chickens 
for commercial purposes, o n ' 
Wednesday. March 29.

Arriving in two cars, the in- ; 
quisltive members first set out to i 
the incubators. The students ar-
rived in time to witness the hatch-
ing of thousands of eggs in large 
travs enclosed in incubators. The 
next stop was the shipping room 
where the day-old chicks are 
shipped out to various parts of 
the country. i

The remainder of the expedition 
consisted of visits to the building 
housing the adult chickens« which 

A 'scientist is the week's male are trained to lay eggs in'rertaln
nennU Keith Dennv “ "<1 certainDennis Keith. Denny laboratory, where

Jean Hay, Karl Kehler Lead 
List of 1961 Honor Students

legionnaire 
is equally at home in a chemistry, 
physics, or biology lab, and na-
turally enough these are his favor-
ite Senior subjects. Bates is Mr. 
MHS's first choice in selecting a 
college where he plans to study 
chemistry.

In keeping with his Interest in 
science', Dennis is a member of the 
Science Club. In the dietary depart-
ment of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where he is a porter, 
Denny has a first hand opportunity

but her outstanding character, i to pursue science even farther

MHS Poll
The need for World Peace has 

been a popular topic for discus-
sion in recent years. Teenagers 
have often questioned, “What can 
we do to help promote interna-
tional feelings of good will?" 
J(dm F. Kennedy, president of the 
United States, has perhaps sup-
plied a partial answer to this 
query in the form of his proposed 
Peace Corps. 'Under this plan 
teenagers from the United States 
will travel to foreign countries 
and will work side by side with 
the natives in projects such as 
building schools, digging irriga-
tion ditches etc. While there, they 
wUi-^act as U.S. ambassadors by 
trying to astablish favorable im-
pressions qf the American people 
and way of life.

leadership, and service.
Interested in the world around 

her, Elaine enjoys discussing the 
world situation with fellow mem-
bers of Current Affairs Cl ub .  
There are some lively discussions!

Always on the go — that’s 
Baaine. tVhen she is not busy with 
CYO activities, our senior might 
be found singing with her church 
choir. Perhaps she is playing the 
piano (she is an suscompllshed mu-
sician of eight years’ standing) or 
else she might be practicing her 
jazz dancing. These dancing les-
sons come in handy when the 
majorettes are planning their rou-
tines.

Leisure momenta are few for 
Elaine. When she does manage to 
find some spare time, Elaine loves 
to knit, read, eat pizza, and listen 
to Johnny Mathias.

College bound next year, Elaine 
has already been accepted by Cen-
tral Connecticut. In preparation 
for future studies.-she has been fol-
lowing the College Preparatory 
course. Subjects this year Include 
English IV Modern European Hls- 
toiy. Modem Problems, and band, 

'The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Kasevich, Elaine lives 
at 43 Dover Rd.

Students at MHS were asked 
their opinion of the Peace Corps 
and whether or not they would 
like to participate in this plan, if 
given the opportunity.

Arlyne Garrity '61 thought that 
the plan was excellent and could 
probably accomplish a great deal 
in the way of promoting better 
tmderstanding between countries. 
She believes- that "the participant 
would gain a personal maturity 
and understantUng of world af-
fairs which would make him a 
better citizen as an adiilt."

Kevin Toomey '61 eiUd that “ it 
Is a worthwhile project’  because it 
will both increase the prestige of 
the United States and rehabilitate 
the retarded countries of the 
world." Kevin a-ould like to par-
ticipate in the Corps because of 
the derived “satisfaction of help- 
'Ing people in other countries bring 
better -living conditions , to their 
countries.''

Pupils Illustrate
Geometry Usages

How njany people buying a plaid 
shirt or skirt think of the basic 
geometric pattern Involved? Stu-
dents in Mr. David Hartwell's ge-
ometry classes have noticed this 
among the many evidences of ge-
ometry in the world surrounding 
US and have illustrated some of 
these applications in booklets as 
a project.

Recognizing the variety of cir-
cular tendencies in nature, such 
as those in trees, plants and the 
earth itself, the students brought 
geometry into man. further fields 
and phases .of human creation."^

Several pupils showed the Influ-
ence of geometry in art by taking 
a basic geometric shape and Incor-
porating it into a finished product. 
Parallel lines, circles, squares, rec-
tangles and trapazoids made their 
way into sports, especially in 
markings for playing f i e l d s ,  
clothes, fashion designs, road signs 
and music. One student utilized 
congruent right triangles in illus-
trating modem dande steps. An-
other member of the class dis-
played geometry in the architec-
ture of ancient Greece.

Barbara Pearce, 63

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Keith of 22 Hollister Street. 
Denny has attained the rank of 
Eagle Scout in the Boy Scouts. He 
has won the God and Country 
Award and is presently serving as 
Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 25. 
With these achievements, Dennis 
personifies service to his fellow 
man and country.

Denny has traveled extensively 
throughout the United States and 
can attest to the beauty of Califor-
nia and Florida. In 1957, Dennis 
visited Walt Disney's famous 
Storybook Land and many other 
tourist attractions in California. 
Last year, Floridawas favored by 
a visit from this outstanding sen-
ior. In Miami, with 10 other scouts, 
Denny could be found usually along 
the side of the pool at the hotel.

When Denny isn't discussing 
Kennedy's Peace Corps or disarma-
ment at Current Affairs Club, he 
may be training high schoolers to 
be good ushers at the Center Con-
gregational Church, or attending 
a CYP Club meeting.

What Denny enjoys doing most 
is to eat rare roast beef and then 
curl up with a good book or nap.

Stamp collecting and woodwork-
ing (so many- book cases, Mrs. 
Keith has never seen) take up a 
good deal of Dennis' valuable 
leisure time.

Music of the Kingston Trio or 
Harry Belafonte or the zany sound 
of Tom Lehner can be heard any 
time Denny is at home.

Any outdoor sport, especially 
swimming, rate high on this sen-
ior’s list of “ like-a-lots."

Success awaits this research sci-
entist or industrialist in any of 
his endeavors.

Peggy Beaucage '61

the blood types of the animals are 
determined and methods of im-
provement of stock are sought. 
The Immaculate condition of the 
lab impressed the club members.

An inspired group of MHS stu-
dents left Arbor Acres with sam-
ples of the miracles of life to re-
member.
- A demonstration on the defrac-
tion of light waves was the high-
light of the regular meeting of 
the Science Club on Monday, 
March 20. Vibrations created rip-
ples in a tray of water which were 
cast on the ceiling in the form of 
shadows by a light placed under 
the tray. The various types of rip-
ples and ripple patterns were 
measured and counted with a re-
volving disc with a whole in it.

Many activities lie ahead for 
the club. Including field trips, lec-
tures, and demonstrations.

Nell Wise, '63.

I _________ ^
Jean Hay and Karl Kehler willtnis Keith, Richard Kennedy, Peter

. .  r  . - .  . . . .  . . .  • _________  T # kla n

Mary Jane McCurry, ’61„ is one of several students who operate 
the switchboard in the O^ce. (Herald photo by Pinto).

be valedictorian and salutatorian 
respectively of the class of 1961, It 
was announced by Principal A. 
Raymond Rogers at a special asr 
sembly this morning. Jean and 
Karl will be the class speakers at 
the graduation ceremonies in June.

The list of seniors who will be 
graduated with honors and of those 
completing the upper quarter of 
the class in academic achievement 
for four years was announced at 
the same time.

Jean Hay, top-ranking member 
of the class, has been in the ac- 

' celerated program of studies, as 
has Karl. Both are taking college 
level work this year under the Uni-
versity of Connecticut Cooperative 
Program with secondary schools 
in the state.

Jean has been a member of the 
National Honor Society for two 
years; haa been In the CMrrent A f-
fairs Club and on the High School 
World staff for two years; sings 
with both the a capella choir and 
the selective Round Table group; is 
vice-president of the French <jlub, 
and has been actiye in girls' sports.

Karl, second ranking memljer of 
the class and also a participant in 
accelerated classes, has been a 
member of the Honor Society for 
three years and serves this year as 
president. He is a four-year mem-
ber of the Student Council. After 
three years on the Rifle Team, he 
is co-captain In his fourth year. He 
is a member of the varsity tennis 
team, after playing on the Jayvee 
team in his sophomore year.

Besides JeEUi Hay and Karl Keh-
ler, the following seniors will be 
graduated with honors, a fact 
which will be Identified on the 
graduation prog ’̂am: Pamela Ahlf,

Klock, Sharon Koblinsky, John 
Krause. Erika Krempaaky, Cath-
erine-Lang. Judith Larson, Jeanne 
Lavlgne, Norma Lawton, Ndreen 
Leber, Lois Ledbetter, Jo Linda 
Lelb, Jean Lesure, Lynn Long-
fellow.

Also, Suzanne Mamet, Samuel 
McCloud, Arlene McGann, Joanne 
McHugh, Mary Jane McLaughlin, 
Elizabeth MeVey. Robert Merrer, 
Daniel Mlnior, Donald Morrison, 
Kathy Nakjenia,. Pat Nlcoletta,

Tee-Pee Tales

Track Coach Paul Phinney has 
varying talents among track mem-
bers this season, but few' seem to 
be In the weight events. Co-cap- 
talns Ken Smith and Fred Kosten-
ko ‘will lead the runners. Smith 
win concentrate on the half-mile 
event, and Kostenko on the jump-
ing events; Pole vault, broad jump, 
and high Jump. o 

Backing the co-captaiiis will be 
several -seasoned veterans; John 
Golden, mile; John Salcliis, mile; 
Greg King, quarter mile; and 
sprinters Jim Bracken. Bob Fos-
ter. and Terry Jeske. .Weight men 
will be headed by Roger Harry and 
Jason Stansfleld. High jumpers 
will be able to pick up style techni-
ques from two-season veteran and 
football star, Mike Simmons.

Trained Students Act 
At MHS Switchboard

\Manchester High School. May I f  for part-time or summer jobs, if 
T ____ • ________nni for full-time emnlovment.

ij.. CXMlRECnON
The poeter award won by the 

MHS EHstributive Education Club 
was not g r̂anted to an individual, 
as Indicated in last week's account 
of the Distributive Education Con-
ference, but to work done by a 
committee. The committee was 
composed of Barry Cowles, Susan 
Cohen and (Jlarence Burke,, assist-
ed by Mr. Burke.

NATIONAL SPANISH TEST
The second and third year Span-

ish students of Miss Beqlbh Todd 
recently took the exam in Span-
ish. distributed by the American 
Association of Teachers of Span-
ish. The exam consists of oral 
comprehension, for which tapes 
are used, word u.sage, and read-
ing comprehension.

Carolyn McNamara,'62

The annual early UConn relays- 
have been canceled this year, but 
Indian runners will have to be in 
good condition in a week for next 
Friday's East Hartford meet.

The   track has not as yet been 
rolled, and, this limits practice to 
the grass just inside the rail and 
slow work bn the track itself.

Serious practice for the next 
week, says Coach Phinney. will 
help in conquering our East Hart-
ford rivals.

help you?" This pleasant g;reetlng 
is issued throughout the day ,to 
telephone callers by certain MHS 
students. Since September these 
students have griven up some of 
their regularly scheduled study 
halls to work In the school office 
as switchboard operators.

Mrs. Grace Kunz of the business 
department is responsible for the 
program. Selecting a few interest-
ed girls from her classes, she 
brought in an employe of the Man-
chester telephone c o m p a n y  to 
train them. At the end of the year, 
each girl will receive a certificate 
from Principal Raymond Rogers 
stating this training and her work 
experience. Thus, even for the 
girls not in the commercial course, 
it is valuable job experience aind 
provides an excellent opportunity

not for full-time employment.
Besides their work as switch-

board operators, the g;lrls do some 
of the filing and make occasional 
calls for Mr. Robert J. Digan, 
supervisor of a t t e n d a n c e ,  by 
checking on absentees. One of the 
girls Betty Jean Callahan, '61. be-
lieves that courtesy and tact are 
the formula ingredients especially 
when confronted with an irate 
caller. Using the Intercomm is al-
so nbt a foreigm experience for 
these office helpers as they contact 
teachers concerning in-c o m 1 n g 
calls.

The girls presently participat-
ing In this work are Carol Ander-
son, Lillign Rense, Mary Jane Mc- 
(Jurry, Jeanette Caselli, Gail Gag-
non, Jean Parks,- Jean Tierney, 
Donna Humphries; and Betty Jean 
Callahan.

Jean Hay, '61

Unspringlike Days Defied
In Cars  ̂ Clothes, Capers

Spring may be making a late-^ directed towards this "sunny’’ sea-

Several days of warm weather 
are needed to dry the’ track and 
fields. With favorable weather con-
ditions and determined trackmen, 
Coach Phiney feels East Hartford 
will be on the Indians’ conquered 
'list of their victorious season.

Previews of -  Fred Kostenko 
Jumping near eleven feet seem to 
suggest Kostenko as a possible 
state champ. Rumor has It that a 
championship mile relay team 
may be composed of Smith, King, 
Bracken, and Fotser,

Robert Allison '61 said, “ I am in 
complete accoi^d with the motive 
behind the formation of the Youth 
Peace Corps. However, unless a 
person Intends to make this type 
of work his life career, this does 
not seem too practical.’’ Bob went 
on to explain that perhaps a per-
son can better serve humanity by 
preparing for his chosen type of 
work rather than by detouring 
from his goal for three years to 
participate in the Peace Corps. 
Bob added that the thought that 
the idea of the Peace Corps would 
be made more attractive and prac-
tical if participation in it could 
be substituted for militarj’ service.

Barbara Gustafson '63 agreed 
with Bob saying that three years 
was a long time to give help to 
Other countries, at a time when 
most people were preparing for 
their future work.

Jean Hay '61 thought that Ken 
nedy’s plan was excellent and 
would probably be very succe^ssful 
if the participating students were 
well qualified and sincerely inter-
ested in helping others and pro-
moting friendship. Jean added that 
•he’d love to participate.

iCecile England ‘62 thought per- 
hM>s in the near future MHS will 
find some >of. its alumni jMirticlpkt- 
Ing the Peace Corps.

Paula McNamara '62

Benlora on demerit probation 
win not be snowed to participate 
IB asjr of the graduating claaa ac- 
tlvttiaa eccept tbo graduation ta -

‘Julius Caesar’
Read,Compared

The students of Mrs. Sonya 
Googin’s General English IV 
classes during a period of two 
weeks have studied famous plays 
of William Shakespeare aa an ad-- 
dition to their regular curriculum. 
Interest in Shakespeare’s works 
was rouaed by the viewing of a 
series of films in which “ Hamlet” 
was performed and explilned.

In conjunction with reading 
'Julius Caesar." each student 

earned a grade by working on a 
project such as an oral report, a 
research paper, or drawings. 
Dramatizations of scenes were pre-
sented to the class and tape record-
ed. The students who had already 
read "Julius Caesar" made re-
ports comparing that play to “ King 
Lear,"' "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream.” "Hamlet" “Macbeth," 
and ‘The Merchant of Venice."

Studying the plays showed the 
students the many reasons why 
Shakespeare's works have stood 
the test of time. They discovered 
that although there have been 
many changes In the world since 
the times of Shakespeare, human 
nature has not changed. The 
characters which he created are 
just as real and fascinating in 
modern times as they were in 
those of Elizabeth 1.

Maria Carocari, '62

Siudenta are reminded that no 
carlmay be parked in the student 
parking lot during the school day 
without an MHS parking sticker. 
Stickers must be on the car win? 
dow. Students must also park only 
in designated parking areas and 
between the white parking lines. 
Failure to comply will result In the 
usual demerit pmalty.

appearance in Manchester this 
year, but it has definitely sprung 
in the minds of MHS students. 
Convertible tops are down and 
trench coats are back enmasse In 
spite of 20 degree weather.

Several girls have even ventured 
out in spring clothes—often with 
disastrous results. Said one senior 
girl in a cotton dress, "I’ve never 
been so cold in my life.! Fm going 
back to wearing winter clothes.” 
Margaret Beaucage '61, thinks 
this is a pessimistic attitude.' "I 
think spring has been here since 
October. I've had spring fever 
since then!”

People seeking more substan-
tial signs of spring must find com-
fort in the many MHS activities

son. The sho'wease window near 
the shops contains an Blaster dis-
play of church 'Windows and Blaster 
lilies done by Joe Packard, '61. 
The bulletin board next to the 
nurse's office reveals the fact the 
"silly season” is back in the ad-
vice, “ trampolines can be danger-
ous without proper supervision." 
Various events such as the Spring 
Frolic and the spring issue of 
Quill, are just around the comer. 
One sure sign o f spring, baseball, 
will begin its season on April 23.

In the meantime, spring can be 
found in the minds of freshmen, 
sophomores and juniors 'with 
spring fever. What about seniors? 
They have "senloritls” instead.

Lisa Cowan, '61

Jean Hay 
Valedictorian t

Karl Kehler 
Salutatorian

Robert Allison, Nancy Ames, John 
Bacon, Bruce Badger, Margaret 
Beaucage, M ^  Jane Boggini, 
Bruce Bonfftues, Joan Brizitis,
Carolyn Brown.

Also, Janice Chace, Nell Chad-
wick, Karol Cobb, Judith Cook, 
Elizabeth Cotton, Lisa Cowan, 
Lynne Custer, Suzanne d’A'vlgnon, 
Raymond Davis, Robert Deane, 
Carter DeCormier, Sandra Duf- 
field, Barbara Farrell, Marlene
Forde, Anita Foord, Betty Foster, 
Robert Foster, Penny Frizzell
Michael Geciauskas, Ruth Geer, 
Carol Genta, Poppy Gerard, Linda 
Giacomini, Donald Gleason, John 
Golden, Barbara Groff.

Also, David Haskell, Patricia 
Howard, Gall Humphrey, Sandra 
Hunter, Bhma Jackie, Ann L. Jef-
fries, . Roberta Johns, Barbara
Johnson, Kathleen Kanehl, Den-

Janet Nutter, Unda Olmsted, 
George Ordway, Galda Ozols, 
Pamela Parker, Jean Parks, Kath-
ryn Platt, Marshall Potter, Ron-
ald Prentice, Pat Provencal. Shir- 
ley Pyka.

Also, Trudl Recknagel. Lillian 
Rehse, Judith Rhodes, David Rob- 
erU, Marilyn Rose, Patricia 
Schick, Donald Schofield. Dennis 
Seibert, Don Selpel, Carole Shapa- 
zian. Carol Shenning, Carol Sl- 
brinz, Kenneth Smith. Linda Holly 
Smith, Sandra Smith, Dorothy 
Sousa, Charlene Southerglll, Joseph 
Stanlunas. Lance Stewart.

Also, Suzanne Taylor, Mary 
Thompson, Jean Tierney, Kevin 
Toomey, Howard Turkington, John 
Urbanettl, Donna Vaders, Janet 
Wahnquist, George Walker, Marcia 
Wemer, Carol Wisniewski, Linda 
Wood, Lorraine WooUet. Mary 
Zeigler.

The following seniors added to 
the Honors list, make up the first 
quarter of the class: Bonnie An-
drews, Malcolm Barlow. Robert 
Barton. Larry Bates, Sandra 
Berzenski, Priscilla Braley, Jean-
ette Caselli, Janice Christensen, 
Roger Coulombe, ThOmaa Daw-
kins, Sharon Delaney.-Joan Dona-
hue, William Eagleson, Alja Frel- 
man, Gregory Frey. Arlyne Gar-
rity, Sandra Geer, Kerry Getchell, 
Justin Gidman, Donna Greaney, 
and Carole Guzavltch.

Also, Karen Hanson, Roger Har-
rison, Carol Harvey, Marjorie Hib-
bard. Arthur Holgerson. Suzanne 
Hubbard, Barbara Hughes. Elaine 
Kasevitch. Sandra Lazzari, Donna 
Lynne, Phyllis Marks, Jeri Mar-
tin, Patricia McCarthy, Mary Jane 
McCurry, Nancy McFarland, 
Frances Nylin, Edwin Pemperton, 
Althea Pierog, Bruno Primus, 
Dorothy Prior, Denise Randolph, 
ilichael Reardon, John Reid, Karen 
Rivard, James Royce.

Also, David Sibrinz, Roberta 
Smith. Patricia Tunsky, Patricia 
Uriano, James Vaiciulls, Penny 
White, Michele Williamson, 
Dolores York, Barbara ZUinskas.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Driving Displays 
Stress Safety

Chemists Demonstrate
"This Is the alkene series,” says Mike ChuriUa, '62. as he and Don 
Golas, '62, carry out k demonstration. The two students repre-
sent Miss 'Wharton's many chemistry enthiulaats who are cur-
rently conducting experiments before their classmates. (Herald 
photo by Pinto). . " '

Anyone entering room 141 will 
not have to guess what subject le 
taught there. A quick glance will 
immediately tell him It Is a driver 
education class.

One entire wall of the room Is 
covered with newspaper and mag-
azine clippings that students have 
brought In. Cartoons, articles, and 
pictures of what can happen while 
driving are displayed. Mr. Nor-
man Wilcox, the driving instruc-
tor, feels that these make the, 
students aware of the dangers of 
the road. A display entitled "In-
ternational Road Signs" shows 
signs from 28 countries, and a dls; 
play called "Signs of Life” shows 
signs that one may encounter 
while driving in the United States. 
These are to familiarize the stu-
dent with all types of driving 
signs. A model entitled "Parking” 
was 'made by the former driving 
Instructor. It shows angle and 
parallel parking using toy cars as 
models.

A group of drawings created 
for the Home Craft Sho4ir demon-
strates the various uses of the car. 
Many graphs showing percent-
ages of accident and speed rates 
are also shown. Various designs 
of engines and parts of automo-
biles are also on display.

Kathy Vennart, '64

Showcases Reflect 
Varied Interests

The MHS showcases are 6ne of 
the most frequented areas in the 
school. In Manchester High, there 
are six major showcases. They are 
located in all the downstairs cor-
ridors. ,

The Industrial Art Department 
has placed a display of small mo-
del automobiles and various en-
gine'parts In one display window.

The Art Department’s Cathedral 
scetfi in honor of Blaster dec-
orates another showcase. The lav- 
endar and violet backgroimd to 
white paper sculpture was engi-
neered by Joseph Packard, '61.

The Home Economics Depart-
ment has displayed a project of 
shirts, skirts, and blouses, com-
pleted by the Clothing I class.

The other displays include a Dis-
tributive Elducatlon Club award-
winning poster and the Photo-
graphy (Jlub's exciting pictures of 
the Senior-Faculty Game.

Dave Roberts, '61.
Carole Moses, '61.

6:00 Bis 3 Theater (In Drusresi) S* 
Karly Show (in proxreu) 10. 30 
First Show (In progressl 22
News 63
Salty Brine's Shack 12
Superman 40
Best of the Post 8
Cartoon Playhouse 18

6:16 Manhunt 30
American Newsreel 63

 6'25 Weather. News *  Sports 3. 12 
Behind Closed Doors 40

6:30 Film 63
club House 22
Sports. News ft Weather 8

6:46 Doug e/dwards 3. 12
Huntlev-Brtnkley News 10, 22. ;t0
Evening Report 8

7:00 Ivock Up 8
News and Weather 22,- 30. 40 
Death Valley Days 3
Shotgun Slade 10
Brave Stallion 12
TV Reader's Digest 63
Robin Hood 18

7:16 Evening Report 
Ca

8. 40

Sports '
: .. llgh 

7:30 Bat Masterson

Sports Camera 
Highlights

Rawhide

77 Sunset Strip 
Expedition 
Funday Fun 

8:00 Harrigan ft Son
Prejudice _
Challenge—Albert E. Burke 30

8:30 Rriuti- 66 8 12
The Fllnlsiones g 40 :j3
Nanette Fabray Show 10 22 30

9:00 Teensville J8
77 Siineei Strip g 4u o.t

. Sing Along With Mitch (C)

.9:30 'Way Out
Asphalt Jungle 

10:00 Michael Shayne
Million Dollar Movie 
Twilight Zone
The Detectives '  8. *

10:30 The Law and Mr Jones 
Eyewitness To History 
Manhunt 

U :UU Ble News
Barrv Barents 
News. Sports. Weather 
World e Best Movies 

11:16 Jack Paar
America’s Greatest Movies 
Premiere 
Award Theater

Happy 
Miriion Dollar Movie

3. 13 i 11:25 NewsI . _
'2 3  30* 11:30 Jack Paar Show

______________________  18 1:00 News. Sign Off
SEE SATURDAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio

Q — Since 1900 how many prea-" 
Identlal elections have found the; 
electoral vote epUt among at least 
three partlesT

A  —  Three —  1012, 1024,1048.

SPANISH SKIT
“ La Comida EJu Casa” or “The 

Dinner at Home," a skit Involving 
a family scene spoken In Spanish, 
was presented by some of the' 
Spanish students during a recent 
Spanish Club meeting under the 
direction of Miss Beulah Todd.

Carolyn McNamara, *62

Q—^What la the meaning of the 
name Isaac?

A —Isaac means "laughter.

.iporti
11-.3U Starlight Serenade 

Oft
WPUP—141S

l:a  sign
6:UU Today in Hartford 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:0U Bob Scott 
9:0(1 P.a4 Somers 

11)00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
l:00/psl Raycee Show

W INS—12SS 
j HW  Wall Street 
'S :!*  News 
-6:16 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:30 Mutual News 
6:36 Local News and Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas. PhlLRUutto 
7:00 CBS News- 
7:10 C B S -ln  Person 
7.30 Mutual News 
7:86 Local News and Bhowcoas 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Mutual Sports 
8:86 Local Nswa and Sbosrease' 
9:00 CBS News 
9:10 Showcase and News 

U :U  Signoff
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Bolton

Zoners Set Hearing 
On Rt. 6 Zone Change

The Zoning Commiiiion Wednes-ftmage sale. Mrs. Roland Masse and

(This listing Includes only those news broadousts of 10 or IS-mlmite 
length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDB4;—IStt 11:00 News
6:00 News, Wall Street 11:16 sports Flnat

.6 :10  Art Johnson Show 
6:65 Ski Report 
7:00 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines .

11:06 Ski Report 
11:16 Raynor Shines 

1:00 Newe. Sign Utt
WBA1r-91S 

6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edwara P Morgan 
7:16 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night F U nt 

10:00 John W. vandercook  - 
12.00 Sign o n

6:00 News-' Weather 
6:20 Strictly SporU 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade,
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Page Morton Show 
7:15 Conversation Piece 

' 7:80 Newe 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pope Concert 
9:06 What's Your OpUdon 

10:06 Mlgfatbeat

day night set April 10 ai the date 
of a public hearing on a change 
from reildence to busineii zone 
for a two-acre piece of land front-
ing on Rt. 6.

Some residents of the area at-
tended the commission's meeting, 
apparnetly to voice objections to 
the font change, but they were in-
formed that they should waiLuntil 
the public hearing to dlsfuss the 
matter. ,

The request for the change was 
submitted by Arthur Knofla, treas-
urer of the Silk City Corp., but 
plans for the use of the property 
were not disclosed.

The site of the proposed zone 
change is In back of the state high- 

. way rest area on the south side of 
Rt. ,6.

Agenda Still Full
* The Board of Education will 

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
School to complete the agenda be-
gun last Monday. Items ;to be 
considered include a report! from 
Principal Richard B. Mather, dis-
cussion of a proposal by Park and 
Recreation Commissioner BTed B. 
Gael that the park department 
take over maintenance of the 
school play area, consideration of 
proposals on school facilities, rec 
ommendations on salaries for the 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, the assistant custodian, 
nurse, school secretary-board clerk, 
school clerk, 1061-62 budget, trans-
portation for next year <md poll 
cles.

Mrs. Mortensen Elected 
Mrs. Robert Mortenaen was 

elected clerk of the Bolton Con-
gregational Church at a meeting 

'Wednesday night. James F e r r y  
was elected to. the Board of Dea-
cons.
^ Members of the Andover' Con-
gregational Church joined with 
members of the Bolton church to 
hear a diecusMon on the advan-
tages and disadvantages of join-
ing the United Church of Christ. 
Members of the church will vote 
during the next two months on 
whether to Join the United Church.

To Take Sth Degree 
On Saturday, eight members of 

Bolton Grange will take the fifth 
degree in a ceremony to be held 
at Columbia Grange at 7:30 p.m 
They are Mlee Betty Wadsworth, 
Miss Janet Mannise, Miss Betsey 
Valentine, Mies Correnda Morra. 
Mrs. Beryl Plnney, R a y m o n d  
Soma, Donald Ratazzi, and Jsunes 
Valentine.

To Plan Dance
Young people of St. George’s 

Episcopal (^urch will meet Sat-
urday at 7 p.m. at the Rectory to 
make plans for a dance to be held 
May 6 at the Community Ha l l .  
Pamela Simmons, president of the 
young people's' group, has ap-
pointed BB committee chairmen 
John Foley, tickets; Susan Bar-
nard, publlcifijr; Cindy Huntington, 
refreshments; Colin Hallquest, ar-
rangements; Bill Cole, entertain-
ment. I

‘Open House’ Planned i 
, The fire prevention committee 

of the Bolton Volunteer Fire De-
partment is making plans for an 
"open house” at &e Notch Rd. 
fire house soon after delivery of 
the new fire truck now being built. 
The department's new hose dryer 
and other equipment will be on dis-
play at the same time. It is ex-
pected that ,the new truck will ar-
rive within six weeks.

The first issue of the firemen’s 
publication on fire prevention and 
the department’s activities Is' In 

' the mail' today, according to Wil-
liam Roberta, chairman of the pub-
lication committee.

Briefs
Items for a household articles 

and rummage sale April 13 In . St. 
Maurice Church hall may be left 
at the church any time now. Mrs. 
Alfred Lewis and Mrs. Harold 
Jarvis are chairmen of the rum-

Columbia

Mrs. Rand 
Resigns Post 

As Teacher

He gave hie eighth pint at the 
Bloodmobile visit last week at SL 
Oolumba’e church but was not 
given the pin then because his rec-
ord was not immediately available.

Mrs. Oosllne, blood recruitment 
chairman for the Red Cross chap-
ter, received a two-gallon donor 
pin that day.

Mrs. Rolland Meloche will be in 
charge of the sale of hoiuehold ar-
ticles.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 73 
are aasieting the PTA In setting 
up booths for . the spring fair 
Saturday from l6  a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the school.

Bolton Grange will sponsor a 
square dancing class at the Com-
munity Hall tonight, the last ip 
a series given to boys and girls 
free.

Congregational News
The Board of Deacons of Bol-

ton Congregational Church will 
meet at 7;30 p.m. Monday. At 8 
p.m. Monday, the 14 members of 
the confirmation class will meet 
with the Deacons as prospective 
members of the church. The con- 
flrmands will lead a worship serv-
ice and all will give a statement 
on "W hy-I Want - To Join the 
Christian Church."

Parents of the class are invited 
to attend. The Board of Religious 
Education will arrange a social 
hour for the deacons, the members 
of the confirmation claei and their 
friends.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
church will meet Sunday at 7 p.m 
at the church. Mr. and Mre. Har-
old Smith are adult advisors. At 7 
p.m. Sunday, the Pilgrim Fellow- 
ehlp will meet In the fireplace 
room of the Community Hall. 

Coffee Hour Set 
There will be a coffee hour at 

10;30 a.m. Sunday, between the 
two worship eervices at United 
Methodist Church. The Board of 
Trustees will meet at 12:()5 p.m. 
Sunday.

St. Maurice Onmcll of Catholic 
Women will m>et Monday at 8 
p.m. In the church- hall. There will 
be a discussion of the duties of 
the "god-mothere" appointed to 
meet newcomew to the parish.

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee 'Will meet at 8 tonight at the 
Community Hall.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 8-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 6. p.m.

Advertisement
Bolton I*harmacy — Route 44A 

T-at the Notch FYee delivery. 
MI-3-0165.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc-
Dermott, tel^hone Mitchell 8- 
6566.

STUDENT GROUP MEETS
Middletown, April 7 (/P)—A 3- 

day meeting of the D ^ocratic 
National Student Federation gets 
under way here today. The theme 
of the g;atherlng at Wesleyan uni-
versity Is “political ideals and 
goals.”  Students from colleges and 
universities in the Northeast are 
attending.

Mrs. Jean Rand, Grade 8 teach-
er at Porter echool for two years, 
has submitted her reaignaUon to 
taike effect at the close of the 
school year. Mrs. Rand, who haa 
three young children, plans to 
discontinue teaching to be with 
her family, she said. Her resigna-
tion was accepted by the Board 
of Education at its meeting this

The meeting, which ran Into the 
early morning hours, completed 
work on the salary schedule. It 
will he presented to the teachers 
before being released to the public 

June 19 has been set as gradu-
ation day. Exercises will be held 
In Yeomans Hall. Due to limited 
space, they will not be open to the 
public. Graduates will have first 
choice for tickets which will be 
distributed according to needs 
probably with no more than five 
to each one. There are 48 grade 8 
students.

Expensive study is being made 
o f the hot lunch programs, Its 
needs and 'what It offers. Memben 
of the Board of Education arc 
making personal unannounced vis 
its to observe imd will continue to 
do BO.

Mrs. Stanley Field, hot lunch 
manager, met with the board last 
night to report on the trial on 
home-baking. It was estimated 
that homemade cookies cost five 
cents each to make and are- not 
liked by the children, she said, aa 
much as the less expensive com-
mercial coo'kiee. On th  ̂ basis of 
the past two weeks '»perience 
and in view of the inadequate cook 
ing facilities, it has been decided 
that no extra time will be allowed 
for the home baking. Investiga-
tions will continue in other areas.

Principals Meet 
Miss Lucille Abell, consultant 

for School of Social Work, Con 
nectlcut State Department of 
Education, met with principals of 
the schools covered by Supt, 
George E. Graff yesterday, in an 
all day session at Porter school 
They continued their study of 
child welfare agencies in a dls 
cussion led by Miss Abell.

Those present were from the 
towns of Ashford, Bolton, Colum-
bia and Union with George Patros 
of Columbia as host. They were 
luncheon guests at the school's 
hot lunch program.

During the morning session John 
Tivnan, of the Allyn and Bacon 
Co., presented new instructional 
materials for their consideration. 
Discussions followed on: The Na-
tional Safety Commission pro-
gram; revision of permanent rec-
ords; and basic principles of Inter-
viewing prospective teachers. 
There was also a short period dur-
ing which they talked about cur-
rent problems In their respective 
Bchools.

HIU Gallon Mark
Carl E. Gosline has received his 

one-gallon pin as a blood donor.

Moacheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia cerreepondent Mrs. Don- 
^d -R. Tuttle, - telephone AOedemy 
8-8488.

Cancer Unit Sets 
Theater Program
The Manchester Chapter of the 

American Cancer Society will pre- 
eent a epecial program, “ For 
Women Only," .Including two Can-
cer Society films, at the State 
Theater Wednesday from 0 to 11 
a.m.

Questions from the audience 
during a discussion period after 
the films will be ajiawered by a 
panel, of Manchester physicians.

The program will Include dls- 
cueeion of the "seven danger eig- 
nale” of cancer.

Mrs. John P. Cheney Jr., chair-
man of the education committee 
of the Manchester Chapter, has 
been assisted with arramgements 
for the'program by Mrs. Alfred 
Werbner and Mrs. Warren E. 
Howland.

Members of B’nal B'rith will 
serve as ushers.

Use of the theater will be pro-
vided by Philip Haddad, manager.

Admission is free, and tickets 
are available at the Community 
Y, N. Main St.; Jarvis Realty Co., 
293 Center St.; the credit offfice 
of Sears-Roebuck Co.; the charge- 
account office of W. 'T. Grant Co.; 
and Cancer Crusade Headquarters 
1063 Main St. Tickets may also be 
available at the theater Wednes 
day.

HEARING r e s c h e d u l e d  
Hartford, April 7 (jD  — The leg-

islature's transportation committee 
haa set a new time for its hearing 
next Wednesday on several bills 
dealing with teen-age driving. The 
hearing will now be at 2 p.m. In 
stead of 10:30 aa previously an 
nounced.

to RENT
• WEDDINGS e BANQUETS • ORGANIZATIONS 

COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES

HARMAC
MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

MANCHESTER 
EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD 

HAMDEN

Thomas Melbert George F. Thlflault

College Bowl Opponents
Two Mancheiter college students^

wlU compete on.oppoaite sides for 
scholarship p; Izes for their school's 
on the College Bowl television quiz 
prog;ram Sunday at 5:30 p.m. on 
Channel 3.

They are "Thomas Melbert, 93 
Tanner St,, who will appear with 
the teaim from Rensselaer Poly-
technic InstiSute of Troy, N. Y., 
and George F. Thlffault, 2 Ridge-
wood St., who will be a member 
oft the opposing University of Con-
necticut team.

The Rensselaer team will win a 
total of *9,000 if victor in Sunday's 
battle. The team has so far defeat-
ed Indiana, Fisk, Fordham, and 
Grlnnell Colleges. The limit of 
weeks a winning team can appear 
is five.

Melbert. has been dubbed "the 
Great Anticipator” by -Prof. Ernest 
F. Livingstone of Rensselaer, be-
cause of his habit of pushing the 
buzzer end answering the ques-
tions before the moderator has 
completed the questions.

Thlffault, a senior in the college 
of arts and sciences at UConn, 
is also a reporter for the Hartford 
Court. A newspaperman since he 
was a teen-ager, he was chosen, to 
appear on the quiz because of his 
ability to answer questions rapidly 
In unrelated fields.

Both teams have four members 
The winner of each contest earns

a *1,500 scholarship for its col-
lege, and the losing team receives 
a *500 scholarship.

Melbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Melbert, is a Junior majoring 
in language and literature at 
Resnnselaer. He is treasurer of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, and 
is a member of the college glee 
club.

‘Mikado’ Scenes 
On TV-3 Sunday

A film recording of the Man-
chester Gilbert and Sullivan Work-
shop rehearsals for the production 
of "The Mikado" will be shown 
Sunday on television station WTIC, 
Chanfiel 3, at 1:30 p.m.

The program Is "Perception,” 
and it will include scenes of the 
chorus singing and some of the 
backstage production work.

“The Mikado" Is scheduled for 
performance in the Manchester 
Hign School auditorium Friday 
and Saturday, April' 21 and 22. A 
matinee performance  will be gflven 
April 22. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of the 
workshop, or from any member of 
the Manchester Lions Club which la 
sponsoring the performance.

K-; I'a A'.-i'i-w;kw6<*wliV.. .'• •v4v<sv.v)a -Aw£-
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SPRING INTO WARM WEATHER WITH

H u S h  P u p p ie s '
BREATHIN’ BRUSHED PIGSKIN BY WOLVERINE

ROYS’ 
Sizes 10 to 6 
6.95 to 8.05

MEN’S 
Sizes 6 to IS 
8.95 to 10,95

N O T I C E
Flushing of the water mains of the Town

A 01

o f iNanehooter Water Department w iii 
begin Aprii 1 1 ,1 9 6 1 .

FLUSHING WILL CONTINUE TUESDAYS 

THOOUGH FRIDAYS UNTIL COMPLETED

Town of Manchester Water Department

Perfect for spring and summer. Light 12 ounces per 
shoe. Bouncy crepe sole, steel shank support Resists 

dirt, repels water. Brushing cleans, restores leather. 

Sizes dnd widths to fit anybody.

WE CARRY MEN’S and WOMEN’S GOLF SHOES

SHOES CAREFULLY and ACCURATELY FITTED! 

• FREE PURNELL PARKING •

M AIN ST„ MANCHESTER— Phone MI 9-5221 

"O U R  50th AN NIVERSAR Y Y E A R !”

1961 COMET
PRICES START AT

PANSIES-PANSIES
FROM

WOODLAND GARDENS

SWISS GIANTS
GofQMus edors! 
Frtshly dug!

'PLANTS THAT PLEASE!'

2 Quart 
CcKkot

3 Quart 
Bosktt

FERTILIZER SPECIAL
10-6-4 Lawn Food— 50 lb s . ..........2.44

3 bftg(s 6,75
Garden Food— 50 l b s . ............ . . .1 .9 9
Land Lime— 50 lbs. .........................   59c

Potted Roaes (heavily branched) . .1.44  

YOU TAKE NO OHANGE'WlTH 
Dow Crabgrass Killer . . .  .6.50 and 9.9!» 
Money bacU gnarantee.
Also headquw'ters for P A X ._______ _̂________

ASGROW GRASS SEED  
Grass Seed ........................37c— 95c— 1.29

Connecttcot’e Finest

Special Shrubs for Hedgingr
Forsythla and Bridal Wreath, only SOo 

10 for *4.44—plant 8 foot apart

JAPANESE Y E W S—
Spreading and U p rig h t..................... 2.95

REGULAR 88.95

Rhubarb, Strawberries 
Asparagus, Hardy Plants 
Onion Sets, Flower and 

Vegetable Seeds

E X T R A  SPECIAL!
Potted Basket of Gold 

(Allyssum Saidtile)
Only— 35c —  3 For 99c

REGULAR 60c

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Vinos 
Shade Trees, Hedge Plants

No experience needed

Solve 3 lawn problems 
in one afternoon

Worried about crabgrass? Lawn too thin? Bare spots a problem? 

You can take ciore of all three in one, afternoon, h a l t s ® creates 

an invisible barrier on the soil’s surface that kills crabgra^ 

it sprouts. Yet it lets good grass sprout unharmed, so you can 

sow ali’perennial, weed»firee Scotts seed on the same day. Non- 

burning t u r f  BUILDER* supplies all the nutrition new and estab-

lished grass needs for healthy ̂ ow th—promotes a thick satisfying 

lawn even in poor soil.

A sk  us abou t the S cotts  g u a ra n tee . . .  
a  b e t te r  la w n  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k i

Manchester's Leading Scott Dealers

12,000-MUJi: WARRANTY OR 1 YEAR
ONLY $195 DOWN

tr

1961 Mercury Meteor
1999

"600” 2-DOOR SEDAN

(NOT 4-nOOR AS PRICES 
ILLUSTRATED) START AT

12,000-MILE WARRANTY OR 1 YEAR
ONLY $295 DOWN

1961 ENGLISH FORD
ANGLIA
1495

All Vinyl interior, tubeless whitewall tires, heater, defroster, 
directional signals. Up to 35 miles per gallon.

___ _______ONLY $195 DOWN__________

, LOW B A N K  RATES— 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Bring year gardening problems to us. Glad to bo,ot auHtanee.

YOU BUY HERE WITH ASSURANCk AND SATISFACnON!

WOODLAND GARDENS
1*8 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER— JIOHN t .  ZAFADKA 

PHONE MI 8-8474—ISPEN DAH.T n U .  9 PJa.

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER  

PHONE MI 3-4121 

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

URSEN’S
HARDWARE, Inc.

.<

34 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER  

PHONE MI 9-5274 

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Bring your lawn probtema tkr Lawn Program MvUora. They hoM the 
know-how and the experience to help you achieve the ̂ nd of lawn you want.

'57 MEfiC. !
4-Door

'56 MERC.
^-Door Hardtop

'57 FORD
Ranchero

'59 PLYM.
Fury Hardtop

'61 M. G. !
Roadster. White

'57 FORD $1D95
Squire. 9-Passenger

'57 CHEV. $»95
’ 4-Door

'61 COMET SAVE!
4-Door

'58 CHEV. $595
I-. 4-Door

'60 UNC. $3995
2-Door Hardtop

O

“ Buy with Confidence from Hartford County’s 
Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer’’

MORIARD BROTHERS
“ Lincoln Continental—Comet—Mercury—gngWai rCegT

“WUlye 4-WbeeI Drive VeWclee" . - ....
SOI CENTER ST. MI 8-51S5 OPEN BVBHlMaf

f

 C,
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6BEET1N(SS.SU7E 
HOW IS WN CREWT 
T̂OPA-V? )----

SA M E  A S  L  
USUAL... ^

Afoeoop.
SYLVESTER:

w j y j
MOW LE
LUHCH

X 6 E T  „
PAIP Y  T « 6 E R _  

ON THE U  (W T5ETI 
HOKROK L  SOME  

BUT 1 Q  OOU6H 
MUST HAVE ^ 
SUSTENANCE 
A v t r /

BUGGS BUNNY 
TXEN V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . ,, with MAJOR HOOPLE

AN* WHILST VER 
DOIN'nr. AAAKE WAY 

PER TH'G«5M^ 
CUSTOMERS!

(
ALLY OIM BY V. T. HAMLIN

PONT TBJ. 6 0  THE JOB
M CVO U  /N O L I \ HAS 100 MUCH 
fiOTFIREPl OUnr iFORMDU,EH? 
ALREADY.'

NQPE-.I J USTOgrl 
A  BETTS? O N E ^  J

PRISCILLA’S f’OP

M R S . K IR K  ‘i 
W A N T S YO U  

TO  T A K E  
P A R T  IN  W ER ', 
D A U G H T E R S ) 
W ED D IN G -

M E ?
D O N T  

EVEN GO  
S T E A D YII

^  NO. DEAR! I 
YOU DONPT 

UNDER- . 
STAND.'

AS THE BRIDE WALKS 
DOWN THE AISLE  

YOU'RE TO HOLD UP^ 
HER TR AN .'r

BY AL VERMEER
L E T S  GO!

A-1
kf mK Iw. ?filt lh«. UJ. NC on

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

.O G C .

4-7

I /

WOW/
I DON'T THINK 
I L IK E  HER, '  

E IT H ER / '

(jSSnuL—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD

CARROtU, THERE'S A 
MiUlON BUCKS IN THIS CAPER., 

NCTHINO STANDS IN MY WAY/

il

NOTHINS; no r  
NOBOOV; THAT 
INCLUDES THAT 
SAXON GUY/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AWTWNC \ WEa.THE CAT 
HArcENf J  APPEARS TO W  

crrrMfi ner vo us^  
HES beco ming  HlfiHlY 

L a c it a t ep.»v c r y  n r v o u s.. 
a n d AFRAIP/

NOW Vrtu see WHAT happens WHEN WE PUT 
I MOUSE N T ^ W W IT H T H E C ^ >

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^  HAVE I MISSED 
ANYTHING BY PLAYING 
GOLF THE LAST FEW 

DAYS.GUS?

|L-

■I"
NO... EXCEPT 
THAT I'VE 
A LAD TO RIDE 

HIMI

^THIS IS TO 
BE SORT OF 
A TEST 
TODAY.?

MR. ABERNATHY

^ il| J

H t bIsoj
FOR ONE 

MECHANIOVL 
MAN?

N0,Yt30lL HAVE 
TO PAYFORTHE 
OTHERONESTOO...

BY RAI..S10N JONES and P'RANK RIDGEWAY

I
YOU PORSOTTD CLOSE 

MY FRONT POOR]

A

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

W M h  --------------------

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
IT WAS UNTIL A WV 

, 0K S 0 A60,BUT1VC 
M ISS CHASE, I 'm  HILARY AKD6U.\ SOLD IT TO THE ACT 
TBa ME, IS  THIS PLACE STILL J  AlUlSBUM FOR ONE 
(OR S A L E ? „  ,  A . DOOAR.^

, DEAR, rr WOULD HAVE ] 
been  JUST PERFECT TOR I 

i AMD m e . HES MV 
fl^E...SORrOFy ,

WHERETO, 
> MA'AM?,

TO THAT POREtfiMaR PLACE ON' 
MAIM STREET. IT 'S DOUGS BIRTH
DAY.'' j ---------- :----------

MA30R.N0U BROUGHT] 
OOWNTH' MOOSE A S  
CYBAHO, b u t  SO M E  
T»? 5AV YOU'RE-' 
SflU. AST&MSUE-TIEOj 
A S  THE b e e k e e p e r . 
V(4oyAWHEO/

Wa s  'N V MAR-RUMPH/3UOS6FOR 
r Yo u r s e l f  if t h e  f a m s o
YoORV0ICE</> HOOPLEVOICB t s  
)rr«?ANG )fFuncrtonine/-^w6fix>, 
A SPH O M Y /l AAV ABtUm r TO ALTER  
A STU M E  < I  rrdTE lO U RBTO SUtT

' ^ O R E  , y  THE r o l e  X  A M  P L A y -  
,CRYSTAL.^  INS RECALLS ATRIUMPH  

X  e NOOYEDTXIRiNG AN  
^  A C T O R StG T R lK E  
ttVlOlOTXJM /j

a

« ^ .,.M O R E r  „
QUESTIONS, eOYS ?

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Music fn the Air
A O O M

1^—ba
QnadOld
Mu m"

Slbdaiaatle

TErfiliBaiM
SVan̂ naptnatf

10 Scant
llMolMtM

a s s s s f ^ s s ^ s a s r

Anmnr to Prtyloua Pinto
ST

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

•V

DB ww *>»*■>». TJX an. I

USaeradIm aM

ISiialaTinpact 
nTopar 
U tofanM  
UW aalam paik 

naida 
XlMatiira

KPaala 
MMuslatIpaan<a
asimltatadr 
aBOnoM 
SSHaaUBlar 
SO Amy
S l"T lw -----

Wainriabi)
SSam ina iyU b)
M Vehlda J S S ^ S L
a7Raah 40to«k«
aaiuy
nKttdMatoal
34'Takatoncaaaea

dsAmarlcaa 
farrantor ' 

dSAbaloM 
toBaiaacropa arcStUlaandfai 
48 Organ part

M P u tln a p liB  
B lE g n tIm  

gMdaia 
BBSUtlonaiy 

' (an^
95 V̂ mklniili BiflM

MOontrira 
STBaarmnaie 

(with to)
BBlOMantraiieo
SOPnaaentaa
dlOriantaloola
42Phca
44 Singing group 
48Haatoqnablo 
40Fngnun>ot 
BlFast
Mraithaatnar 
BdRoolado 
STGIrt’ananM 
WRnndoiraaC 

Chariif uonb 
SOViddleCpiaai) 
MCbnrtiioeoaa 
.611fiiBteaIpa»a 

DOWN 
ICrtiah 
SOpacaOeMto 
STiar 
4Bnntar 
SDrtnkMovlf 
•Worntpa

SHORT RIBS

r r r 4 1 1 1 ft10 I T
I T I l l i4
r r ID IT
I T II' u

21. 21
u a » r I T

ST I s ?
a " 41

42
to 47 ST li
u Si
w D u
w U « II

BY FRANK O’NEAL

vwtrs fwwa
Sou?

rfsiW A i 8nXB0« ^  \n d a n  
HE AMM/5

“ But Jimmy DOES T iy  to better himself. Dad. But 
luckily Pm tiie best he can do so f ar!"

LITTLE SPORTS

WHY,! CAN JUST LOOK
A rm  Mu^eeRtD]

HMM.'riAAT
fl6Ui2K.

v-7 OHelul

BY ROUSON

PODONK lb
sr. PCTBfsawtc

- ± Z
CcpP. G«al faatotot C*«p, TM-War'd IUAh ki»d.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

4.7 •sa.axirtsra.'p

MORTY MEBKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

THIG COMIC BCX3K 
I'M  READIN©—  
rr ŝA-ecREAM/

W H O A R EM D U W D O IN ® —  
YO U  C A N 'T  R E A D /  

Y O U R E  EV E N  H O LD IN G  
THE BOOK U PaO e DOWN/

r  H O PE X W O N T  
B E  THAT C Y N IC A L  
W H » ? I  Q E T T O  
BEAN^AAAN.

OtOif •
/XllAI I 1

^ 7
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OH.CAPTWM 
BASY...IPIUMS 

IPOKaOTTOWMIN 
1 YOU Tito HOUSE
15 haunted 
■ 7,wwnr-

REMEMBER TH (C0HA5KA KIDi VDU 
OLPOOATf IVE WAITED A LONS t ime 
FOR THI51 NOW GET THOSE HANDS 1 ‘ 

ANDtURNARi

5WELL«1 T  Y9Ui H00KM0SB.Tie HIS hAmP» 
s e e  YDirVE SBHWD HM.TtaNTl DON'T WAKE 
GOT A CAR, ONE FALSE MOVE.rD AS SOOM 
QUTSIOBl A n  PLUG YOU BOTH AS NOTI

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN'
^ FIRST...60ME 
IDEA'WHAT YOU 
THINK THE 
GUNMAN LOOKS 
LIKEi

EVERYTHING WE 
HAVE ON THAT  ̂

SUBJECT HAS BEEN 
•GIVEN TO OUR. -? 
. STAFFARTIST/

■:^maiA3X^vsiL
' • - i r •

- n r '  . •
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Bursacks’ Passover 
Enriched by Visitors

By MARGE FLYNN ^ a  mOra Intensive ed-jcatlon than in
Paaaover, the Jewish . festival 

rich in aymbolifim, waa doubly en-
riched thia ^eaann for Mr. and Mra. 
Daniel Buraack, 98 Dale Rd., 
whoae daughter and granddaugh-
ter came from Israel for a vl.slt.

Mra. Joseph Salant, better re-
membered by her frienda and Man- 
che.stcr High School clasamatea ae 
Norma Buraack, la "back home" 
fo.' her flrat viait in eight .veara. 
With her husband, alie went to live 
|r Israel in 1951.

The Bursacks spent ■ Pas.sovei 
last year with their daughter and 
family In Israel and stayed for 
the Independence Day celebration 
last spring. They also went to see 
their young granddaughter. Aye- 
let, one of their six grandchildren. 
Mrs. Salant and Ayelet, now l>.j, 
decided to return the visit this 
PaJ.iover season.

,The Bursacks' new home in 
Rockledge has been the scene of 
happy reunion gatherings for Mrs. 
Salant and her brother and Sisters, 
Jack Bursack, who lives with his 
parents: Mrs. Beatrice Snyder, 
Wellesley Rd., and Mrs. Ruth 
Dambeck of Vernon. Mrs. Salant 
is also getting acquainted with 
nieces and nephews.

" I  have to look for landmarks," 
the pretty, 33-year-old visitor ex-
claimed after her flrst week in 
Manche.ster. Rockle^e, the site 
of her parents' new home, "is a 
part of town that was unknown to 
me,”  she said.

Mrs. Salant, who grew up near 
Hartford Rd. and .McKee St., 
scarcely rMognIzes that neighbor-
hood anymore. "It  used to be ail 
wooded in that area that is now 
built up with apartments," she 
said.

Manchester High School is the 
most “ impressive new landmark." 
according to the native who has 
returned.

After graduating from high 
school here, the attended Hillyer 
College where she -met her hus-
band. Mrs. Salant also attended 
Marietta College at Marietta. Ohio. 
When her husband completed hli 
studies at the Nev. School of So-
cial Research in New York City, 
he was eager to return to the new 
nation o f Israel where he had lived 
as a boy.

Live in Haifa
The Salants live in Haifa, a sea-

port city built on a hill, and their 
home overlooks the sea. Salant is 
an economist with a private coop-
erative of indu.atries. A friend 
from Manchester, Saul Silversteln, 
corresponds regularly with Salant, 
and also visited the Salants in Is-
rael two years ago. Her brother. 
Jack Buraack, has also visited over 
there twice. Mrs. Salant came to 
Manchester eight years ago for a 
visit of three months.

Israel today .is more united and 
is assimilating many peoples and 
cultures, Mrs. Salant reported. For 
many of its new- citizens, Israel is 
setting new high living standards, 
she added. Israeli schools provide

this country, but not many young 
people are financially able to finish 
high school, there. Education Is not 
free, even in grammar school, and 
becomes more expensive for high 
school, she explained.

Children learn English starting 
in grammar school. Business is 
conducted in Hebrew, or for for-
eign commerce, in English or 
B’rench. Little Ayelet, whose name 
means "deer," speaks both Hebrew 
and English. In the change of cli-
mate, she caught a cold and .has 
"laryngitis in two languages.”

Many Studying
Many students from Ghana and 

other new nations of Africa are 
studying, agriculture, science and 
technology in Israel, Mrs. Salant 
reported. While food waa. scarce 
and Israel dependent upon imports 
when they first arrived there 10 
years ago. the Jews have learned 
to farm and fnnd is more abundant 
now. she added.

Mra. Salant has attended the 
Ulpan school in Haifa where "they 
teach Hebrew to greenhorns like 
me." she ssid.

Women are drafted Into the 
Israeli Army and take their place 
in industry. Many girls are study-
ing to be engineers, doctors and 
lawyers at the Haifa Institute of 
Technology.

The people of Israel were "glad" 
about the election of President 
Kemledy, Mra. Salant said, but 
were disappointed to ' see Ambas-
sador Beed leave’ Israel because It 
was considered he had performed 
well.

Mrs. Salant plans to remain 
here for three or. four months, and 
hopes to renew friendships with 
former classmates and acquaint-
ances in Manchester.

Navy Learning 
New Methods 
From Porpoise

Ministers Change 
Broadcast Format

Three generations were reunited during this Pas.tover sea.son in Manchester. Mr.s. Daniel Bursack 
has her daughter. Norma Bursack Salant, and granddaughter. Ayelet, visiting from Israel at her 
new. home, 98 Dale Rd. They set the Seder table with many gifts Mrs. Salant brought from Israel. 
On a hammered copper platter, decorated with a camel and Star of David. Mrs. Bursack arranged 
horMradish "bitters," egg and mixture of ground apple, nuts and wine, all .s>-mbolic foods of Pass- 
over Also from Israel were the candlesticks made of olive wood, handwoven cloth made by Ycm- 
menlte Jews, and silver wine cup with fine Bacalel filigree. Completing the table were Matzo, un-
leavened bread, and a sponge cake made of Matiio cake meal and potato starch. (Herald photo by 
Oflara (.

Washington, April 7 </Pl — A 
plump porpoise named "Notty" 
has given Navy scientists ideas 
that could Change their concepts of 
torpedo design, underwater sound 
detection, and antisubmarine war-
fare.

" I f  present theories on the por 
poise's secret of speed are correct, 
future subs and torpcdoe.s may 
have healed skins that can ripple," 
said an article in the current is-
sue of Naval Research Reviews.

This is an official Navy publi-
cation reporting highlights of 
technical progress in re.search by 
Navy laboratories and contrac-
tors.

The article dl.scussed observa- 
tiona on the 6-foot, 180-pouncl fe-
male porpoise as conducted byf 
scineti.'' of the Naval Ordnance 
Test (| ui, China Lake. Calif. 
Notty, f  -.Tibed as a "superbly 
Inteliigi.. animal." draws its 
name from the first letters of the 
station's title.

Last spring, tlie station commis-
sioned Marineland of the Pacific 
at Palos Verdc.s, C -lif., to catch 
and train a porpoise -and Nolly 
was the animal it.caught. • . j

It has been trained to "speak," j 
to wear plastic rings and rubber i 
suction cupsi to swim through 
hoops and around obstacles, to 
dash at full speed or Come to a 
crash stop, the research publica-! 
tion said. '

Plastic rings of known drag; 
characteristics are used to make i 
studies of propulsion and drag.

"One theory of the porpoise's j 
speed is its control of Its skin to 
reduce drag," the report said.

Around its nose, where there is' 
a smooth w-ater flow, the skin is 
nearly bloodless. But toward the 
tall, where turbulence and drag 
normally build up, the animal has 
a progressively increasing amount i 
of blood vessles. j

Scientists say this greater cir-1 
culation toward the aft end could

produce a emoothar . flow either 
through heat transfer to the wa-
ter or by wrinkling the skin.'

The porpoise s^fna primarily 
with vertical movements of the 
tail maneuvered in a flat, horizon-
tal attitude. The fins are used only 
ns stabilizers. It also Is capable of 
jumping 15 feet out of the water 
and going ns deep ns 1,000 feet.

One theory to explain this Is 
that porpoises may be.able to fil-
ter excev nitrogen out of their 
blood. It la known that these mam-
mals can absorb enough oxygen to 
stay submerged for a long time.

"An explanation of all this." the 
research report said, "may lead to 
the development of techniques en-
abling men to dive deeper and to 
escape from submarines without 
long periods of decompression."

.Sound detection Is one of the 
Navy's biggest problems in antl- 
aubrnarlne defense, and In this 
field, too. ■ Nolt; is contributing 
to the Navy’s knowledge.

"It is believed that the porpoise 
has a greater sound range than 
the Navj-’s equipment," the report 
said.

Notty Is able to navigate while 
blindfolded, It said, doing thia by 
sending out sound and receiving 
them as they bounce back as 
echoes, much like a sonar trans-
mitter.

D e p M ia b I t

U M d  R e fr ig t r a to r t

Overhauled and Teated

PoHfl'ton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

TV OR RADIO
P L A Y I N G  

P O O R L Y  ?
MINO TOUl TUtlS IN KM

Radio station W INE has an-
nounced a change in time of the 
broadcasts sponsored daily by the 
Manchester Ministerial Associa-
tion.

The programs, recorded by min-
isters for broadcast daily at 7*IS 
p.m., will be changed to one-min-
ute meditations for broadcast at 
unspecified intervals during the 
day. beginning Monday.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, a mem-
ber of the association, .said the 25- 
mlnute broadcast on Sundays at 
6:35 p.m. will remain the same.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will conduct the broad-
casts beginning Monday, followed 
by Maj. E. Walter Lamie of the 
Salvation Army for the week be-
ginning April 16. and Mrs. Rich-
ard H. Finney of Second Congre-
gational Church for the week be-
ginning April 23.

Cast Announced 
By Drama Group

be presented May 25, 26 and 27 at
the Bowers School Auditorium as, OCtTMTi U I U »
the second production of this 
town-spon.sored drama group. i On Truck Chassis

REPL ACEMENT  TUBES

F O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

ARTHUR'S
M2 Main St., Manchester 
Corner of St. Jamee St.

ULTRA
PO W ER
HEARING AID
l o r  s e v e r e  h e a r i n g  l o s s e s

ALL
N E W ^

SUPER R
• You have to hur Itte believe HI
• Powered lor eutslslhding per

formance.
• Tone cenlrol adjusls to meat 

your Individual needs.
• Lowsr battsry costs— better 

battery economy. .
• Hear telephone conversatians 

mera clearly— Phona Magnat 
locutaa In on talephona can- 
vertatlona...ellminatas un
wanted background nolset.

‘ UVINB lom o' 
M B A R IN O  A ID S  

Ca« li ir oB hr Im toMrinlhi

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

Phone Ml S-4186 
878 MAIN STBEET,

PhUlp Burgeaa Sr., who will di-
rect "The Time of the Cuckoo" for 
the Little Theater of Manchester, 
has annormced final cast aelec- 
tiona.

The leading role of Leona Sam 
i.sh made famou.s by Shirley |
Boothe in the Broadway produc-: , .u
tion will be played by Joan Coe. I Waterfprd, Senate chairman of the 
Opposite her in the principal male 
role will be Henry Murphy.

James Murray and Nola Kleiza 
will play Eddie and June ireager.
Mary Bonham will be seen as Gip- 
vatma, and Joyce Loersch as Sig-
nora Fioria.

OUiei-s in the cast will include 
Phyllis Hemingevay and W illis '
Gay as Mr. and Mrs. Mcllhenny, 1 
Daniel Everett as Vito, and John 
Bendell as Mauro.

"The Time of the Cuckoo” will

Bids have been invited by the j 
j town on a 1961 truck chassis and

TITLE  CH,4Xr.E SOUGHT
Hartford, April 7 i/P) — In the 

interests of simplicity. Ihe Senate, .
yesterday passed a bill to knock , »uil»blc to carry a 1955 dump 
the word "consei-vation” out of : body of two caibic yards, 
the Department of Agriculture. The town will trade in a 1946 

Shirlcv  ̂Conservation and Natural Re.sour- | chassis and cab for the new ones. 
. 1  —  gpn David Gill Proctor, D- i Alternate bids will be taken on

the renovation of the 1955 dump 
Agriculture Comtnittee. said the i body, and the installation of it on 
conservation idea would be .still ' the new chassis, 
conveyed in the abbreviated title ' Bids will be opened Wednesday 
by the words "nstiiral resources.” •’ the office of the gen-
The bill now goes tp the House. eral manager.

‘NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

AMESITE
DRIVES

^ HRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^ FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
I.s Our 
Best

Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
PAVING CONTRACTORS ML ?*5224JA 2-5750

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

Ec l i p se  M O W - A B I L I T Y  is a l a w n  m o w i n g  b o n u s  
y o u  w i l l  enjoy,  s e a s o n  a f te r  s e a s o n

Icllat* mawere euw 4lMlgn«4 and canelrvtlad la autparfafin all ardinory 
■nawan...lhay ara unaxcallad -la.,partarwawca, aata af mewing, and 
smart apgaaranta. Came in and tea aur Ug ealactian af new Eclipta 
mawart—raaMypae, ralarla*, riding madalt.

ALL'FURPOSi 17'
Big beauty, witEi a 76 " beam and a 38 sq. ft. cock
pit. Take* thru*! of any *ize motor. New triple-braced 
tran*om, *martly-flared bow, full floor. Low fir*! co*t 
plu* higher re*ale value. See and as low us
*kipper thi* Sea Lancer . . . other $19.00
model*, 14 to 21 feet. per month

Dealer For Tolland County .Area

H. G. SCHULZE, Inc.
WEST ROAD. ROUTE 8.}. ELLINGTON

Plantland on the Parkway
Spring Arrivals

PINK FLOWERING 
ALMOND

S’—BALL and. BURLAP

52.95

MO.ST POPULAR

CLIMBER 
BLAZE ROSES

52.69

FORSYTHIA 

OVER 4'

52.95

Plant Your Flowering Shrubs and Trees Now!
BnJo> their blooms at your home this-spring Instead of here!

PINK
DOGWOOD

*4.95
3’ to 4’

Well Branrhed

Rose Special
CLIMBERS
TEAS
FLORIBUNDAS

SAUCER

MAGNOLIA
STELLATA

From $ 4 ^ 9 5  

Hea\1ly Budded

PATCO 
LAWN FOOD

54.75
Orea-Forra
Nitrogen

LAWN CARE TIME
Scotts Special

so. 85 SPREADER 
. HAT.TS ..................

COMBINATION .................. ....................  28.90
SALE N O W .......................21.90

HARTS

LAWN FOOD

54.50
5,000 Square Feet

St* fimry modd kM ̂
HF., 4-«7cU BHffM a
StrsttD* •HfiM. rgeeil
•UrUf. fiaMr-Uto ctoB- 
Ms. l£a^ Mfhi wtUc-

•elect eny

€o4^ U A m i

*104M
MtMPa

RANGER RIDING MODEL . . . 
BowauptaSMst 

trsBsmii 
nlsctar, *K-H.P^
BtntfoB mfi—- rrm i

DING MODEL . . . 
sens s dsT. M'Usd*. 
siMles, ESS7 hsitkt 
,P„ 4-neI* iMrei A

£eu ^
UAmL

It* reel-tvpe irith
S-H.P.. 4-cyeU ^iffw a 
atretton •egie*. recoil < 
•Urter. fiofer-tip controle. 
AtjueUble cuttisf height. 
A aiederately-priced 
aewer that will give yt 
M eetiefeetonr eerviee.

Saii^teAm l

*133“

^ 3 8 4 ^ ]

B C O N O M Y
M O D E L

/  \
ZEPHYR n

S2* reUry with 2W- 
H.P., 4<ycte Briffi 
it Stretton engiaCa 
recoil eterter. Fiager- 
tip coatfol. front die* 
cMrgo chute, ̂ romo 
plet^ tubular Kea* 
die. Adjueteble cuU 
Uag height. Quality 
coBMtructiee that 
cea't be beet at thie 
price!

U\ml

•M dDN

A S K  A lO U T  O U R

BUSH HARDWAKE CO.

AGRICO
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

5-10-5

80 i.bs $ 2 .9 5

AGRICULTURAL

LIME
50 U,s. 5 5 ^

AGRICO
FOR LAWNS 

26 Lbs. $ 2  9 5

HAVE A CRAB GRASS PROBLEM? SEE US! .

WE CARRY A FINE GRAbE OF PEAT MOSS
STERLING PEAT HUMUS GERMAN PEAT MOSS

NATIONAL PEAT MOSS—6 cu. ft. halo $4.50

We Carry A  Full Line Of Scott Products
IN OUR SHOP

Extroi^diirary Value! Burr Pok Perennials 69c

Ya«r choica af custom or pra-angl- 
tiaamd gorogas at no Oxtra cast.

NO MONEY DOWN * 5 Ygws to Pay
lit PaymanI Duo Rovambar 1961

ROOM ADDITIONS &
PORCHES Our Specialty

Ŝ nd lor FR£B catahg on
UNIVERSAL COTTAGES

TUBEROUS ROOTED BEGONIAS BLAB BULBS
6 For 98c 12ror89c

HANGING BASKET VARIETY ............................  . . .  5 for 08c 25 ,.; *1.69’ GORGEOUS COLORS— ALI. VARIETIES

HO 7-6396

SEE OUR FABULOUS LILIES. 50 for $3.00 
BURR'S BETTER ROSES— UNSURPASSABLE QUALITY

FLOWERING SHRUBS PACKED IN PEAT
PIN K  ALMOND j  ’ FORSYTHIA

'\WHTE ALMOND WEIGELA MOCK O
ROSE OF SHARON BEAUTY B IS II MANY !

m s n o w . OPEN DAILY .  EXIT4SN 
DISPUY * &SUN0AY.* CMi.rNkg

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, Inc.
65 ST ILESST .’ BOX 1708 • NEW HAVEN, CONN.

793 MAIN ST. —  Phene Ml 3^121 \

PleOM.Hnd niEE i

NAMC.;..-..
I oe UNIVEISAI. GMtAGES □  COTTAOCS P  j

..CITY...„...... ........ !

Ptaydlayul
.H O M E .

ON THE PABXW AT

B-4

.Where all your 
are aatielled! Open 
Sunday* 0 *•'»• >

1116 TO&ldLND TUaNPOUE

TolepheM Ml t-UW

\
‘  i \
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Palmer Crowded After Round
Two eroiis Pro Stars

AuRUsta. Gk .. April 7 (/P)— ‘Ii A rn«1H amateur. Jack Mcklau*.
D efending U ianipion .Arnold bagged a 70 playing with
Palmer, who had things most 
1\ his own way after last 
year's opening round, today  ̂
was eiowded by two danger- 1 
oils fellow pros and a brawny i 

  Hiriiieiir pluncinj; Into the, aecomi 
j  round of the 25th .Masters Golf 
Toiirnanient, I

rainier was tied for first .ali 
foiir-undtr-par 6S with e.\plosive| 
Bob Koiburp. whose i-ciord 100- 
foot putt keyed a torrid finish over 
iBin-ioaked Aiigii.sta .National' 
yesterday.

Jii.st a stroke behind Palmer ana 
P.osbur^. whose rallying round 
al.so included a holed 120-fool pitch

Palmer. Nlcklaus. a runnenip to 
Palmer in the l'960 U.S. Open, 
matched the Master ehartlp's clos-
ing nine 34. two under par.

Last year. When Palmer led 
everv round to capture his second 
Masters title, he shot an opening 
67—two strokes better than the 
field.

Four others broke Augusta Na-
tional's par 72 in yesterday's per-
sistent drizzle which failed to 
dampen the enthusiasm of more 
than 10,000 spectators.

niey Included two-time cliam- 
pion Byron Nelson. 49. the 1957 

Doug Ford, and two solid-------- ------- kin.,
shot, wn.s the year's top money- journeyman pros. Paul Harney and 
winner, .' ôuth Afrii an Gary Play-; Johnny Pott, who came in with 
er. at 09 I 71'.'.

the^ Seven were knotty at 72, In-f. 
eluding amataeur Charley Coe, 
last year's nmnerup Ken Venturi. 
PGA champ Jay Hebert, Gene 
Uttler, Tommy Boll. Stan Lron- 
ard and Billy Ca.>-per.

Among no fewer Uian 23 locked 
at 74 were three-time champion 
Sammy Snead and .two-time win-
ner Ben Hogan.

After today'a second round— 
tabbed to face cloudy, cool and 
))OssibIy rainy weather—the orig-
inal 88-player starting field will 
be trimmed to the low 40 score 
and ties, or 41 if there are no ties 
for 40th place.

Clearly, Palmer again is the 
man to beat. He dispelled his pre- 
toumey worry Over putting yes-
terday, using'28 putts and having 
nine 'one-putt greens.

Rosburg waa gleeful .especlally.»'coIlected 825,217 on the TCA cir- 
his 120-fool pitch for a birdie | cult ^h|s Vfar.^scor^^hja 10th «n_-,

three on the 460-yard fifth liter 
he had bogfied the par three fourth.

‘Baseball Grip*
That enabled Rosburg. who ue« s 

a "baseball grip", to aettle fo r\  
par-matching 36 on the first nine. 
Then he caught fire, scoring bird-
ies on four of five holes between 
the 13th and 17th holes.

On the 14th. a 420-yard nole. 
Rosburg thumped hia IM-fool 
birdie three putt, breaking the 
Augpista Nation's previous record 
of 82-feet bv Carv Middlecoff in 

t 1955 on the 13th hole.

secutlve sub-70 
live play.

Player three-pulled for a par, 
on the 13th. he said, because he 
was disturbed by a loud "beer 
from another gallery. The roar 
came from the throng following 
Palmer, who at that money sank 
a putt for a birdie on the nearby 
15th hole.

“ I knocked my first putt 20 feet 
past the .hole," said Player.

Nicklaus, the 1959 U.S. amateur 
champion from • Ohio State, con-
ceded that Palmer oulhlt him in 

I cheek-to-jowP opiening round ses-
sion,

Weekend TV

Saturday— 
t p.ni.—NBA

OelttcB va. Hawk4, 
Chaanela t t ,  80.

I p.m.—Big Time Wrestling.
Channel 8.

4:80—Race of Week,
Channel 18.

S p.m^Maaters Golf.
Channel 8.

5 p.m.—Bowling Stars, 
ChanneIsS!. >0 

S p.m.—Wr^lIng.'Ohannel If 
10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 

Moyer vs. Fernandez'. 
Channel 8.
t < .

Sunday—
2 :80—NBA Playoff.

Celfles vs. Hawks, 
Channels, 22. SO.

4 p.m.—Masters Golf,
Channel 8.

4 p.m.—Tennin Derby. 
Channel 8.

Like Palmer. Rosburg also used; "But I wasn't worried," said 
28 putts. He had six one-pul-1 Nicklau.s. "1 knew if I could 
ters. keep close to hifn. I'd be among

The 150-pound Player, who ha.s the leaders."

Lovellette in Harness 
For NBA Playoff Tilt

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ladders Flash Victory Smiles
Flashing victorj’ smiles are members of the Ladders. 

East Side Rec Midget Basketball League champions. 
Team members, front row, left to right, Charles Blake. 
Em Tupper. Second row. Don Olschefskie. Ixiu Henne- 
quin. Third row, Don Hubbard, Ken Hence and back row. 
Coach Dave Tupper and Bruce Hence. (Herald Photo by 

* Ofiara.)_________ __________________ ____________________

Kentucky Derby Candidates

St. Louis. April 7 i/Pi—The 
.St. Louis Hawks today count-
ed on the probable return of 

, Clyde Lovellette— back brace 
and all — to give them a much 
needed life against the un- 
matchable Boston Celtics in 
pro basketball's world series.

The 6-foot-9 Lovellette. who 
averaged 20.3 points against 
the Celtics during the regular 
season, will be available for 
duty here Saturday afternoon, 
when the best-of-seven Na-
tional Basketball Association 
title piayoff resumes. The 
Hawks trail 0-2.

Lovellette, out of a c t i o n  
since March 27 with, a twist-
ed back suffered in the semi-
final playoffs against the Lak-
ers, has been working out the 
last few days.

The Hawks' third best re-
bounder and scorer said the 
doctors have given him the 
go-ahead, provided he wear

a stiff brace on his back. 
Coach Paul Seymour, who ad-
mits his Hawks "are hurt-
ing without the big gily." has 
said he won't risk permanent 
injury to Clyde, ju.st for the 
sake of putting him back in 
the lineup.

Clyde averaged .463 from 
the floor during the regular 
campaign. Many of his 1,471 
points came on one-handed 
shots from the outside.

The Hawks feel that a con-
sistent outside shooter would 
force the Celtics' 6-foot-11 
Bill Russell to come out. giv-
ing the Hawks a better chance 
for baskets from inside. So 
far, Russell, while not break-
ing any scoring records, has 
ruined the Hawks with blocks 
and rebounds. Here, too. Lov- 
elletle's 235 pounds w o u l d  
come, in h^ndy. if only to 
jockey Russell out of posi-
tion.

W ,1

Scheduled; in Saturday RaceSi Walcott Turns Promoter

C H I L D R E N ’ S FISHING 
DERBY will be held tomorrow at 
Glebe Hollow from dawn to noon. 
The youngsters .'ill be divided In-
to two age groups, one through 
nine and one 10 through 14. Pi’izes  ̂
will be awarded for longest fi.sh i 
caught in various categories.

MR. .VXD MK.S. BOWLING
Tournament will gel iindertv'ay to-
night with two shifts at 7 and 9. 
Saturday the bowlers will take to 
the lanes at 4. 6 and 8. At last rc- 

.port there were 30 couples entered 
but there are opening.' on all shifts 
and those interested should con-
tact Norm Vittner at the Y. where 
the tournament will be held.

SILK CITY WEST SIDES
j  gained, the finals of the Hartford 
j  Good Will Boys Club Pec-Wee Di- j  
1 vision Basketball Tournament last I 
I night w ith a 29-28 victory over j 

the Convairs in Hartford. Lanky 
Ray Lagace paced the victors 
with 21 points. Tuesday the West 
Side will meet the Southwest team 
from Hartford for the champion-
ship.

I !

Unknown Nips 
L a v e r .  F ra se r  
S t i l l  Favorile

St. Petersburg. Fla.. April 7 
(fl>t„-The odds are that Neala 
Fraser. Au.'tralia's top world rank-
ing tennis player, will walk off 
with the aecond annual Masters 
tennis champlon.'hip. but longshot 
lovers are keeping their eye on 
Jerry Moss, an Army enlisted man.

Moss pulled the upset of • th« 
tournament yesterday , by defeat-
ing second seeded Rod Laver 6-4, 
6-4 Laver, also an Australian, waa 
easily downed by the un.seeded pri-
vate'first class now stationed at 
San Antonio. Tex.

Moss, who is from Miami Beach,- 
meets Rov Emerson. No. 3 seed 
from Australia, in the one semi- 
fln'I match today.

Emerson made the semifinals by 
defeating Miguel Olvera of Ecua- 
do". 8-3. 6-4 yesterd.ay.

Fraser will have to wait until 
tomorrow to face the winner of a 
delayed quarterfinal match'^be- 
.tween Jim Shaffer of St. Peters-
burg Slid Luis Ayala, No. 4 seed 

! from Brazil,
i Shaffer won his berth in the quar- 
I terfinals by upsetting Marty Mul- 
, ligan of Australia 10-8. 6-4 in their 
 ̂ match ye'te’"dav. Shaffer Is a stu- 
j  dent at' the Univer.aitv of Flo-iHa.
' Fra.'er. as exoected. moved Into 
I the semifinals, but not without a 
i fight from a marine from Santa 
j  Monica. Calif.
' Jon Douglas, stationed at San

New York. April 7 iff’— Candi-* the 1  ̂
dates for the *125,000 Kentucky. Handici 
Derby just four weeks away will 
b j seen tomorrow in the *50.000- 
added Gotham Stakes at Aque-
duct and the *25,000-added Ar-
kansas Derby at Oaklawn Park.

A dozen 3-year-olds are expect-
ed to face the starter In the one 
mile Gotham, with H.O.H. Frel- 
inghuysen’s Merry Ruler and the 
King Ranch's Bal Musette head-
ing the list. Mrs. Vera Smith's 
Bans C3ef,  winner o f the *57.100 
Louisiana Derby in March, and 
the Jacnot Stable's Light Talk, 
are top thbicea tn the Arkansas

16 miles Fort Laiidordale 
' Handicap^.'vith General Arthur 

the 120-pound lopweight. Humlenl
Matthews Hunting Hernandez  
! Following Win over A rm strong

National Little League baseball candidates are Invited to the first' Diego. lost the flr.'t set to Fra.'er.
_____  of three rltnles tonight at 7:30 at the Army A Navy Cluh. All boys 6-3. However, he stiffened his

MAVrHFSTFR ‘  rVNDI V Roe-i residing In the National League Dlstrlrt are iirge<l to attend. SIml- game and at one point in the sec- 
cer Club wlU open ' c l l n l e s  will be staged shortl.v for A™"'*-*" 
son Sunday afternoon w hen it I,eague candidates. Boys may register at the cllnles In their »" »•

is next with 116. then Battle Neck,
Mem' Top II and Heroshogala. 
all at 114.

Golden Gate listed nine prob-
able starters for the 1 1,16 miles 
William Moller, named for the 
late trainer of Round Table. Sea
Orbit, 125. heads the j  strong, the Philadelphian has his
119 on Second Wave, and 116 fo r ' avenging a defeat at
Balsarrwh Bo\ rv.a*.Ka»' the hands of third-ranked Carlos
, ^  Hernandez of Venezuela,

e ig.bles won be training exacts ^ Matthews' had won 
eight to 12 m the Phoenix, a six

Camden. N.'J.. April 7 Xows^thews and three to Armstrong. He
at ffNiiv-tVi-vortlgAfl IlerVitvi.’olD’Vit T arnrAH rttiA avatv TTnH#r th#i that fourth-ranked lightweight Len 

Matthews has defeated Eddie Arm

fii"rlong dash for S-war-old.' and 
up. Careless .lohn and Vital Force

Derby, which is expected to draw, weights, each with 120
10 or 11 entries. I

Older horses hold the spotlight 
at other tracks, with the *25.000- 
added WUwyn Handicap at Laure.l 
the *15.000-added VVilUam Molter 
Memorial 'at Golden Gate Fields, 
the *15,000-added Fort Lauder-
dale H a n d i c a p  at Gulfstream 
Park, and the *10.000-added Flioe- 
nlx Handicap, which features the 
opening at Keeneland.

Ten of the horses listed as like-
ly starters ip the one mile Gotham 
are eligible for the *75.000-added 
Wood Memorial April 22. and eight 
are nominated for the Kentucky 
Derby May 6. Merry Ruler, who 
won the Swif. and the Bay Shore 
Stakes st Aqueduct, is not eligible 
for the Derby. He will, hoivever. 
be nominated for the Preakness 
and Belmont—the other races of 
the triple crown—If, he keeps up 
the good work.

. Max Hirsch. 80-year-old King 
Ranch trainer, has high hopes that 
Bal Musette will be his fourth 
Derby winner. He won the Louis- 
 viUe classic with Bold Venture 
(1936), Assault (1946) and Middle- 

‘ground .(1950). Bal Musette is a 
son of Middleground, and the- colt 
won the *35,300 Governor's , Gold 
Cup recently .̂t Bowie, Ambio- 
poise. Covered Bridge. Dr .Vlilder. 
Maeey. Globemaster. Vapor Whirl 
and Sailor Beware are other Der-
by dibbles in the Gotham

Light Talk, who had been rac-
ing in California, won a Derby

pounds.

Plenlv of 
For Hockev Finals
• The Springfield Indians meet 

the Hershey Bears In a be.'t of 
seven seric-s-for the Calder Cup. 
The first game to he at the Ela.'t- 
ern States Coli.seum, West Spring

by a
decision last night over Armstrong 
in a 10-round bout at Camden Con-
vention Hall, his manager, Tony 

 ̂CJraziano. announced that Mat-
__ i thews would meet Hernandez in

-  ; Fliiladelphia sometime in May.
1 ICKOlS Hast March 27 Hernandez won 

by-a-Split decision over Matthews 
In 10 rounds in Venezuela.

Matthews, who weighed 138 to 
Armstrong's 140, fought with a 
handicap. He injured his left hand, 
which had*'been broken previously, 
and his right hand early in the 
fight. X-rays were taken to deter-
mine If there were any fractures.

scored one even. Under the New 
Jersey system there are no Judges 
and only the referee scores the 
fight. The Associated Press gave 
Matthews the fight, six rounds to 
four.

The fight, promoted by former 
heavv'weight (Champion Jersey Joe 
Walcott, drew 692 persons for a 
gross of *1,604 and a net of *1,360.

In a preliminary bout. Jimmy 
Hopkins, 163, of Philadelphia, won 
by decision over Eddie Bell, 162, 
of Washington.

visits Ludlow. Mass., to take on the , -------- ^
Lusitanos for a 2:30 game. Mon- !  -»->* a ^  1 -
day night the Scandias will hold: |-| o Y i / ' l g C  P j 3 1 * I V  I d
their annual meeting at the Brit-. T
ish American Club at 8. New mem-
bers, both players and those wish-. 
ing to help out with other details, 
are sought.

Win
Stanlev  Cup  F in a ls Opener

REC DEP.YBTSIENT announced 
today that all its winter programs 
at the East Side Rec, West Side 
Rec and Community Y will be 
closed for the season tonight.

Date Set

field. Saturday night at 8 o'clock i but they were negative. He said 
and the second of the series sched- ! he fought under terrific pain.
tiled Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

The series will resume tn 
Hershey Wednesday and Satur-
day. April 15. The fifth game, if 
neccavirr'. will be back at the 
Coliseum in We.'t Springfield Sun-
day,' April 16, the sixth game in 
Hershey Wednesday the 19th and 
the seventh if necessary In Spring- 
field, .Saturday. April 22.

The. Indians advanced to the 
Calder Cup finals by eliminating 
the Cleveland Baron.' four straight 
while the Hershey Bears aocom- 
plu'hed the same feat routing the 
Buffalo BL'Otl'  in the same man-
ner, . . .  • '

The box office reports that 
there are still plenty of tickets 
for both games, .however, patrons 
are urged to obtain their tickets 
as early as pos.sible to avoid any 
disappointment. Box Office hours 
are II a m to 5:30 p.m.

The concen.«us among memlicrs

Boston, April 7 (ffh—The New 
England Golf A.ssociation today 
announced its 32nd amateur charii- 
plonship will be-played at the 
Manchester Countrv Club. Man-
chester. N.H.. July 24-28. The 
event, won last year by former 
New Hampshire State President 
Warren Tibbetts, again will be

COUNTRY CLUB Men's Bowl-
ing League will hold its annual 
bemquet tonight at, the Country 
<31ub starting at 7. The announce-
ment was made by league sccre- 
tarj', Del St. John.

No Knockdowns
There were no knockdowns but 

Matthews dazed Armstron*; and, ^
had him in plenty o trouble in the ^  P >
second with his swift left hook. »virt
Armstrong appeared to have the! " ’ •‘ '"be”  of ^  
upper hand in the seventh and | fw »tate  as.'ociatlon.'.
eighth, but Matthews came on _____
strong In Uie Ia.st two rounds. , SLUM ‘N TRLM

Referee Joe Harrison of Gar- Jan Tomlinson’s 175-457 led the 
field. N. J.. gave si.x rounds to Mat- shooters.

Camden. X.J.—Len Mathews
138. Philadelphia, outimlnted VJl- \ 

' die Armstrong, 140, Linden, N.J.. i 
10.

I>os .Angeles — Tony Herrera,
122',2. I-4>s .Angeles, stopped Pe- 
plno Morales, 123'j. Mexico City, 
7. -

Stanley Dancer was the top 
nionev winning harness driver Jt 
Yonkers. N. Y., Raceway last sea-
son. He took down *231.081 in 
purses.

Chicago, April 
have thought the Chicago Black 
Hawks had.lost and the Detroit 
Red Wings had won. There wa* a 
sharp contra.'t in the aftermath 
of the Hawks: 3-2 \1ctor>’ last 
night in the opening game of the 
National Hockey League Stanley 
Cup finals in Chicago Stadium.

The best-of-seven series, the 
first all-United States Cup final 
in 11 .years, shifts to Detroit lee 
tomorrow night.

Cniicago. who conquered the 
champion Montreal Canadiens in 
six games in the semi-finals, 
scored all of its goals in the first 
period before 15,438 raving fans. | 
They all came in the first 14 min- | 
utes. Bobby Hull flicking in two | 
goal.'
other. i

Bruised Nerve

7 —, Yoii'd'-was replaced by Hank Bassen at
the start of the second period. 
Sawchuk collided with Hawk Mur-
ray Balfour and re-injured a 
briiL'ed nerye in his left Moulder. 
He may not be able to play to- i 
morrow. '

Al.so doubtful is Detroit's ace j  
defenseman, Marcel Pronovost, 
who ha.' a brui.sed right ankle and I

nnd .'ct, led Fnser by one point. 
Blit the Aii.strallan unleashed his 
fast net game and used Dougls.'’ 
errors again.'t him and won the set 
10-8.

The only women's action yester-
day Involved Susy Kormoezy of 
Budapest. Hungary. Miss Kor-
moezy, No. 2 seed In the tourna-
ment. played a delayed quarter-
final matrh with Marta Hernandez 
Burchers of Piinta Gorda. defeat-
ing her 6-1. 6-0.

Unseeded Judy Alvarez of 
; Tampa will meet Mi.sa Kormoezy 
in a semifinal match today.

The other women's semifinal 
match will be held Saturday be-
tween Ann Haydon of England, 
the No. 1 seed, and Carol Prosen 
of Orlando.

Mias Prosen gained her semi-.saw only limited duty.
The Red Wings !-ftn7l'berth b^ upsetting two oTth*

late in the second period when 
Lunde took a pass from Gordie i .  -
Howe and rammed the puck past I matenes^_____ ________
Glen Hall, who had shut out Mori-! a k k r ’«4 noiJD A T
treal. 3-0, in the last two games j HOMBM.AKER S HOLID.AY 
of the semi-finals. The Hawks' i Holding a. three game lead tn 
Billv Hav was In the penalty box ; the standings are the Rockelte's
at the time. '''*th a 26-18 record. In second

V nau i.u-oiiiR ... , Detroit scored its second goal in ' place^are the Sport.', who have
and • K . n n y  Wharram the i the final minute of the third period | won 23 of 44

I when Allan John.aon poked in a i one hit the required minmura 
aeven-footer after Hall had kicked j acore of 175. no names are hated

in the paper this week.Re-injured
Red Wing goalie Terry Sawchuk t out a .'hot Howe.

v e  expect.^’ to go in the I '*  mile
Arkan.'aa Derby. All are eligible

prep at Odklawn Ia.'t week, with I "J ‘ he Sfiringfield Indians i.a that 
Bass O ef third. Loval Son. second I
in that race, and .Motv Taw also 1 Pla.vs a close— ----- —  game

It difficult for the
for the Kentucky Derby.  ̂ f''*'*’ "'heeling

A field of 11 is expected for'the ! passing game started. All playeis 
Wilwyn. 1 1  16 miles on Laurel's r**" anxious to win the cov-
grass course, Mrs. Edith- Price's | trophy especially as it would 
hj'ghweighted Yea You Will, with I h« the first time in the 24 year 
124 pounds. Is the probable favor-! history of the league that a team 
Itei The Harbor View Farm's Quiz ' has made a clean sweep of the 
Star. 1960 Wilwyn winner, must | regular .'eason play and the play- 
pack'120. Of Intere.'t will be the j  offa--"Phey are all verv' confident, 
first appearance of Robert Lytle's hiil everyone is quick to add that
Radjah, newly arrived from | they will have to play the best 
France, with 116 pounds.

Nine or 10 were due to start in
hockey they arc capable of to turn 
the tide in' their favor

Beg Pardon!
In the process of moving we're sorry ste have 

been unable to render our usual fine service.

We will open soon in our own new, larger quar-

ters a few doors pp the street at 

991 MAIN STREET

NASSIFF ARMS

Mauch Knows Exactly What to Do 
To Get Phillies Out of Basement

East ^ide Junior Basketball League Kings
Honors in the East Side Rec Junior Basketball League were garnered ^  tlw Sprace 

St. market. Championship team members were, front row, Jon Schneider, Bob Hamlton 
and Bill.McCou. Second >ow, Gary Gentilcore, Jim Toomey, Art Nickerson aiid r^^k  
Hoher. Back row, Coach Denny Carlin, Jack Simmons and Pete Kasavage. (Herald Pho-
to by Ofiara.)

Clearwater, Fla. (N E A )— ? 
A year ago there was such uL | 
ter confusion in the Phillies’ | 
training camp that Eddie i 
Sawyer, the manager, decided 
he had enougli just three|
days after the season started. i 

Sawyer hadn't much idea of j 
what he waa going to use as an in-1 
field or an outfield. But no, few-| 
er than 10 recruits remained wilhj 
the Philadelphia club, and Art Ma-. 
haffev. a strapping right-hand | 
 pitcher, came up from Buffalo toi 
win seven of 10 game.' from Aug-
ust on with sn eamed-run sver-1 
age of 2.32. '

Now fiery Gene Mauch, hastily | 
called from Minneapolis when | 
Sawyer walked out, knows pre- | 
cisely what he is going to do. He 
points to one of baseball’s supe-
rior second basemen in Tony Tay-1 
lor, a sound defense through the | 
middle and potential big ballplay-
ers in outfielders Tony Gonzalez 
and Johnny Calltson. Ho has! 
pitching depth, at least on the- 
right-handed side

Outside of the pitchers. Robin. 
Roberts and Frank Sullivan, there 
Isn't anyone Mauch Is counting on 
to any great extent who Is more 
than 27. Talking to the mana- 
Bfer, coaches and players in Clear-
water. the reporter definitely gets 
the idea that this Is a club of the 
immediate future. More good 
players are coming. You can see 
the fine hand of General Manager 
John Quinn, who built the Milwau-
kee Braves.

BIggrat Noed Catchers 
This is Quinn’s .third year and 

Maueir Is talking about climbing 
out of the National League base-
ment.

“ Some outfit has to win more 
than 70 games to keep lis there.” 
said Mauch, who Is all over Jack 
Russel Field directing this or that 
and working the hired hands hard-
er than most managers. “We might 
have finished sixth last season had

k

> sticks out St second. Whoever hit* 
the most — Ruben Amaro, Joe

I

Koppe or Bob Wine, a good-sized  ̂
22-year-old from Buffalo — will , 
asure playmaking at shortstop.

Gonzalez and Callison, the new 
whiz kids, win be in center and 
rightflelcl. respectively. Bobby Geffe 
Smith last sea.«on demonstrated 
that he is something more than a 
loiimeyman in left. Tony Curry's 
bat la way ahead of his glove, but 
he could come rtrt defensively. Ken 
Walters figure.', too. esnecially 
.'incp he bats right-handed.

Rookies Blooming 
The pitching is backed up by 

Dick Far-ell. whom Mauch ranks 
behind only Llndy McDaniel of the 
Cardinals as a relief worker.
. “ And Turk can do one thing Mc-
Daniel ean’f.” stres.'ed the man-
ager. "He overpowers and strikes 
out strong hitters.”

Four Braves' scouts — John 
Ogden. Eddie. Dancisak. Dewey 
Griggs and Walter Widmayer — 
moved to PhMadelphii with Quinn, 

They speak most highly of Cal

August. On one road trip we won , johmiy Herrnsteln. Emery-, a Ivm

I - a'* 'Xd,
V t

GENE MAUCH

only six of 24 games, and Ma- 
haffey won five of them. Ideating 
Pittsburgh twice, St. Louis. Mil-
waukee and .'hutting out San Fran-
cisco with two hits. A club isn’t 
going to run last long with pitch-
ing like that.’ and bur good kids 
are a year older and more experi-
enced.”

Mauch repeats that the biggest 
need of the Phillies now is for one 
of the catchers, Jim Coker or Clay 
Dalrymple, to suddenly wake up 
and be" a big leaguer. Schooled 
baseball men say both have the 
equipment. »

Mauch saw Bob Sadowskl, who 
batted .340 in 64 games for San 
Diego last season, in the minors 
and is banking on the former St. 
Louis Cardinal farm hand to round 
out ,hi* infield at third base. Pan- 
cho Herrera gives the Phils’ right

we nht run into a slump In late handed thump at first be*e, T ^o r

Gehrig tyne first baseman, hatted 
,388 for Ashville of the Class A 
Sally League. Williams, playing 
second base for Dcs Moines, was 
second In the B Three-Eye League 
In batting. Herms'eln. ' formqr 
Michigan fullback, hit towering 
home runs as a Williamsport out-
fielder in the A Eastern League, 
spacious Parks and all.

Gary’ Kroll. 6-6 righthander, 
fanned 309 and fumed lb a no-hit-
ter for Bakersfield in the C Califor-
nia State League. Marcelino 
Lopez, a 6-3 lefthander, wrote an-
other strikeout story leading the 
Florida State League In eamed- 
run average. He pitched a couple 
of three-hit games in the Cuban 
Winter League against clubs which 
had a half-dozen jnajor leaguere 
in their batting orders. A1 Nelger, 
a lefthand pitcher, hee made rapti 
progreaa. And to on down the Una.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Marilyn No Where to Be Found
"H o w ’a  Marilyn Monroe?”
This quesftion I have been asked, by actual count, by 49 of 

the first 50 men, and women, that I conversed with since my 
return from the sun-baked West Coast of Florida. I must ad-
mit that I don’t know. All 1 know about the bleached M.M. is 
what I read in the papers. When informed last month that she 
had arrived In Florida, for a vaca-'
Uon and a chance to be nearer Joe 
DlMagglo, a special batting coach 
at the New York Yankee camp, i 
was sitting In the press box at 
Braves ^eld in Bradenton. War-
ren Spann was pitching for the 
Braves against Whitey Ford and 
the Yanks.

Almost immediately when Jack 
Lang of the Long Island Press 
made the announcement, follow-
ing a tip from Bob Fishel, public 
relations director for the Yanks, 
the press box was humming. You 
never heard so many comments 
about one person lii a baseball 
press box before. To say that 
Marilyn created a stir would be 
putting it mildly.

In my case, the closest that 1 
got to Marilyn was talking base-
ball with DiMaggio. For six con-
secutive mornings after M. M. ar-
rived on St. Petersburg beach, 1 
headed for Miller Huggins Field, 
official training site of the Yan-
kees off Fourth Avenue.

Each morning I saw and talked 
with DiMaggio but never did I see 
M. M. The one morning that I 
didn’t . report to Manager Ralph 
Houk at Huggins Field, I learned 
later, Ahe blonde bombshell ar-
rived and photographers had a 
field day taking pictures of M. M. 
and DiMaggio.

Joe didn't talk about Marilyn 
and neither did this w'ritcr. I was 
more interested In what the Yan-
kee Clipper had to say about the 
ball club.

tn

Exhibition Tour Reaches Major Leag^ue Baseball Park

C u b s  N a m e  ^ i e l d  ‘ M a n a g e r ’
-----------------------------------------—  ^    ' "

N(*w "York Anril 7  f;P )_R e-^V edl* HliMl from their coaching^geU, 6-6 in 12 Innings, and K ansisf—sU but o
STOUB—the benign nine—to open Caty smacked Minnesota, 9-4. Cubs homelief pitcher Ed Roebuck may 

be all through again; The 
Chicago Cubs have a leader— 
for two weeks, anyway; And 
the exhibition tour finally 
hits a major leagT-e park today as 
baseball closes in on the start of 
the 7961 season.

Roebuck, who hasn't pitched an 
inning this spring because of 
shoulder treble, was placed on 
the dlsabledTlst by the Los An-
geles Dodgera yesterday, pending 
approval by Commissioner Ford 
Frick. It’s the second time in three 
years that Roebuck, a 29-year-old 
righthander who came up in 1955, 
has been hit by shoulder miseries.

Things were to bad the last 
time, tn 1959, that the Dodgers 
tried making him over into a first 
baseman in the minors. But he 
came back and put away an 8-3 
record in the bullpen last season 
for a career mark of 26-16.

The Cubs, meanwhile, picked

group—the benign nine—to open 
the season as quasi-manager. It's 
owner Phil Wrlgley’s Idea to go 
with a leader of a definite man-
ager this season, shifting the head 
man role ajnong the four coaches 
who will be with the club at any 
one time.

Start Short Series
With the season set to open 

Monday, and President Kennedy 
now officially scheduled to throw 
out the first ball at Washington 
when the Chicago White Sox meet 
the new Senators, the exhibition 
trail led the New York Yankees 
to the St. Louis Cardinals’ Busch 
Stadium today for the opener of 
a three-game aeries.

Bdth were idle yesterday while 
the Cincinnati Reds again clipped 
Milwaukee, 6-5; The Dodgers 
belted San Francisco, 14-7; the 
Cubs defeated Boston, 9-5; The 
Detroit Tigers trimmed Chicago's 
White Sox. 7-2; The Cleveland In-
dians beat the Los Angeles An-

a ty
In a night game at Miami, 

Baltimore whipped Washington, 
8-i, with righthander Steve Bar-
ber blanking the Senators on four 
hits in the seven innings he 
worked. Gua Triandos banged two 
hits and Jackie Brandt rapped a 
two-run homer for the Orioles.

The Reds came from behind with 
two runs In the ninth at Columbia, 
S. C., against the Braves' Bob 
Buhl, who went the distance for 
the third time although giving pp 
12 hits. A home run by Leo Car-
denas tied it for Cincinnati and a 
single by Jerry Zimmerman and a 
double by Gua Bell broke It up. - 

Jones Hit Hard
Sad Sam Jones of the Giants 

was tagged for nine runs in four 
innings at Phoenix by the Dodgers, 
who finished with 13 hits—includ-
ing a double, three triples and 
home runs by Duke Snider, win-
ning pitcher Don Drysdale and 
Charlie Smith.

Seven runs in the fourth Inning

free against the Red 
Sox at San Antonio. Ron Santo 
hit a home run and a double In the 
big frame.

At Sarasota, the Tigers had just 
four hits, but won their third in 
a row with five unearned runs In 
the second inning. Herb Score was 
the loser, giving up only three sin-
gles, but walking seven and getting 
hurl on AI Smith's two-out muff In 
the outfield. Bob Shaw, the hold-
out righthander, finished up with 
six innings of one-hit shutout 
pitching for the White Sox.

Johnny Romano's third hit of 
the day, a one out single, capped 
a two-run comeback for the In-
dians in the bottom of the 12th at 
Tucson against Angels' rookie 
Aubrey Gatewood. Lou Klimchock's 
three-run homer brought the A's 
from behind in the seventh against 
Twins’ ace Pete Ramos at West 
Palm Beach. Leo Posada went 4 
for-4, driving in two runs with 
three doubles and a single for the 
A's.

PaganPs Assume League Lead; 
Lipp Big Scorer with 419 Set

s ta n d in g *

W. L, Pet.
Paganl Caterers . . . .35 28 .566
Aldon Milla ............ .34 29 .540
Nat Tool A Die , . .33 30 .524
Lea's Market .......... .32 31 .508
Oliva's Easo . . . . . . . . .29 34 .460
AnnuIU'a Const. . . . .26 37 .413

Breaking a deadlock for first

Y a n k s ,  Dodgers 
Pick of Writers

Yogi Speaks Up
Best crack that I heard about 

M.M. came from the lips .of Yogi 
Berra.

DiMaggio and his ex-wife had a 
dinner date and three of the Yan-
kee players were included, Berra 
being in the party.

The next morning outside the 
baiting cage, at Huggins Field. 
Berra picked up several bats and 
walked over to where several writ-
ers were standing, this one includ- 
•d.

“What did you thing of Mari-
lyn?" one man asked the stocky 
catcher.

“ She's homelyl" came the reply.
Imagine that, coming from the 

fellow’ who is considered to be the 
homeliest in baseball!

Incidentally, the only person 
among the 50 mentioned in the 
first paragraph that didn't ask 
about Marilyn was my good wife.

     

Munsic Reports
“If you want me to fill you in 

on anything that happened in base- 
bair at St. Petersburg just ask 
me," Johnny Munsie phoned to re-
port shortly after. I arrived home 
from Florida. Munsie and James 
Cole spent three months in the 
Sunshine State. Both men were 
elated when the March 18 issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post was 
published and featured in the 
weekly Face of America two page 
colored page w m  a scene from a 
Three (Quarter Cent ry Softball 
Club game in St. Pete.

Among the spectators, easily 
Identified, were the wintering Silk 
'Towners, Messrs Munsie and Cole, 
sitting In the seco- ' row.

Visitors to St. Pete each year 
are amazed at the old timers who 
campaign under the colors of the 
'Kids and the Kubs. There arc 
teamsjn two categories, two teams 
of men at least 50 years young and 
the other tv  ̂ teams comprised of 
youngsters at least 75 years of 
age.

The Kubs can be identified by 
their red caps and the Kids by 
bright blue caps. White uniforms, 
•hlrt and jiant, plus a dark bow tie 
are all part of the makeup of the 
white haired .and bald headed ball 
players.

Formed during the winter of

MARILYN MONROE

1930-31, the three games a week 
drew fine crowds to the ball park 
a good wood shot from Al Lang 
Field, wInterTiome of the St. Louis 
Cardinals and New York Yankees. 
The teams were organized 30 
years ago for retired men who 
sought some activity other than 
shuffleboard and horseshoe pitch-
ing.

Three games are played weekly 
during the December to April sea-
son. There are 3,500 seats and 
many are filled for the morning 
attractions In the Sunshine City.

Munsie and Cole were both reg-
ular customers at the Kids and 
Kubs games and after lunch at 
Lang Field for the major league 
exhibitions.

IS «

Off the Cuff
Bruse Daniels, new town table 

tennis champion, Is also an out-
standing tennis player. The East 
Hartford Aircraft purchasing su-
pervisor, w'as a teaching profes-
sional at the Houston Country 
Club, Houston. Texas. He spark-
ed Pratt & Whitney to the Dusty 
League tennis title last summer, 
winning all nine matches. When 
he was 18, Daniels was named to 
the United States Junior Davis 
Cup squad. A graduate of Am-
herst, Daniels has been at the Air-
craft since 1954..Frank (Snitz) 
Mordavsky reports he’ll play v.llh 
Liberty Mutual in the Rec Volley-
ball League next season. Playing 
Coach Tim Donovan's Mutual 
squad the past two seasons has 
been just too strong for the B 
Leagtue competition.. . .Watkins 
Bros, volleyball team. American 
(A I.«aguel League champs, will 
be feted shortly at a steak dinner 
by the team* sponsor.... Bud 
Schmidt is busy lining up a strong 
softball team for the Civitan Club 

, >i< * *

End o f the Line
Mark Solomon, former all-star 

Little LeagTje first baseman, is 
now working with the Charles Mc-
Caffrey firm in Philadelphia as a 
special consultant in, advanced un-
derwriting. The local man is a 
graduate of the Wharton School of 
Finance at the University of Penn-
sylvania. One of hia recent estate 
clients was Eddie Gottlieb, owner 
of Uie Philadelphia Warriors of the 
National Basketball Association 
. . Wilt,Chamberlain of the Phila-
delphia Warriors will not appear 
in East Hartford Monday night 
against the Marco Polos as. sched-
uled. NBA rules prohibit players 
appearing in games until after the 
marathon playoffs are concluded 
. . Annual banquet of the Central 
Connecticut Board of Approved 
Basketball Officials will be held 
Tuesday, April 18 at Manero's 
Reports have Dave Hicks. Wilbur 
Cro.'s basketball star, enrolling at 
Seattle University next fall.

New York, April 7 (JP)—  
The Los Angeles Dodgers and 
the New York Yankees today 
were picked by an Associated 
Press poll of sports writers 
and sportscasters to win the 
major league baseball pen-
nants this season.

The Dodgers nosed out the 
World Champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates In the National League 
by three points. However, the 
Dodgers received 125 of the 
836 first place votes to 92 for 
the Pirates. The Pirates drew 
strong support for second and 
third place to make It close.

In the . American League, 
the Yankees made a runaway 
of the poll, more thaii doubling 
Baltimore’s first place votes. 
The Yanks had 192 firsts to 
the Orioles' 85. In points the 
Yanks led 3,181 to 2,866.

Points were figured on an 
g.7^.5^.S-2-l basis in the 
National and on a 10-9-8-7-6- 
5-4-S-2-1 basis in the Ameri-
can.

The writers and sportscast- 
ers figured Milwaukee. San 
Francisco and St. Louis also 
would be In the National 
I.«agiie race. They gave the 
Braves 65 firsts, the Giants 
29 and the Cardinals 25. No 
other National I^eague team 
drew a first place vote. One 
writer picked the Phillies as 
high as second and one put 
the Cubs Uiii;d.

In the .American League, all 
, but the new clubs in Lm  An-
geles and Washington drew at 
least one first place vote. 
Chicago got S3, Cleveland 20, 
Detroit three and Minnesota, 
Boston and Kansas City one 
each.

The new Washington team 
drew one fourth place vote 
and the .Angels drew three 
fifth-place votes, their only 
first, division bsJIots. Wash-
ington was consignesi to lOtĥ  
place In the expanded Ameri-
can League. Los Angeles was 
placed ninth as had been ex-
pected. One voter cast a 10th 
place vote fo'r the' Yankees.

In the National, the Cubs 
rarely nosed out the Phillies 
In the race to escape the cel-
lar. The Ciibs had 624 points 
to the Phils' 539.

Dodgers and Orioles from Here, 
Runner-Up Spots to Yanks, Sues

Cronin Plans to See Openers 
In Four American Loop. Cities

UConns Meet AIC 
Saturday on Road

Storra—The University of Con-
necticut baseball Huskies open 
their campaign for top laurels In 
New Ehigland when they clash 
with the American International 
College nine at AIC' Park, Spring- 
field. Saturday afternoon at 3.

Despite the fact they experi-
enced three victories and four de-
feats during a Southern trip, it 
is rather safe to say that the Uni-
versity _of Connecticut baseball 
team should continue to remain 
well among the leaders in New 
England baseball this spring.

New York, April 7 ( ^ ) — •*> 
The Loa Angeles Dodgers and 
the Baltimore Orioles, a pair 
of clubs loaded* with young 
talent, are the choices here to 
meet in the 1961 World Series 
next October.

Walter Alston’s Dodgers, who 
finished fourth last year, should 
repeat their 1959 National League 
triumph because they possess the 
prime pennant ingrediepts—strong 
pitching, stout defense' and superb 
speed. They lack power but thej 
are ble.'sed with sufficient 
strength, to two-platoon without 
suffering any noticeable dip in 
quality.

Paul Richards' Orioles also have 
the speed, defense and pitching— 
esnecially pitching. Always a 
prime factor, pitching takes on 
added importance in the Amer-
ican League this season because 
of the additional two teams which 
have caused an expansion of the 
schedule from 154 to 162 games.

Baltimore's front liners, aside 
from pitching, doesn't stack up 
with New York’s starting array 
but the Orioles have, for the first 
time, a stronger bench and vast-
ly superior second line pitching 
than the Yankees. The young birds 
are hungry a'nd the experience last 
year when they battled the Yan-
kees right down to the wire 
should be of immense help.

The Dodgers don’t own a one- 
two punch to compare with Mil-
waukee's combination of Henry 
Aaron and Eddie Mathews, or San 
Francisco'.s Willie 'Mays and Or 
lando Cepeda, or St. Louis' Stan 
Musial nnd Ken Boyer, or even 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Skinner and Ro-
berto Clemente. Their advantage 
over the 6thers lies in their almost 
equal distribution of talent.

Fine Reserves 
While the other contender.' don't 

have a suitable replacement should 
one of their big gsins falter or be 
sidelined'^by an Injury, the Dodg-
era can replace a Gil Hodges with 
a Frank Howard, a Duke Snider 
with a Norm Larker, a Willie 
Davis with a Don Demeter. 
Tommy Davis with a Jim Gilliam 
or a Maury Wills with a Charley 
Smith, without noticeably affect 
ing their strength.

The defending champion Pirates 
and Yankees should finish .second 
respectively, with the Cardinals 
and Chicago, White Sox third and 
Milwaukee and Cleveland fourth.

'piis appears to be the shape 
of thing.' to come in each league 

National League 
1. Los Angeles

2. Pittsburgh
3. St. Louis
4. .Milwaukee
5. San Francisco
6. Cinelnnati
7. Philadelphia
8. Chicago

American League
1. Baltimore.
2. New York.
5. Chicago.
4. Cleveland.
6. Minnesota.
6. Detroit. .
7. Boston. I
8. Kansas City. |
9. Los Angeles. ,

10. Washington. .
Baltimore's pitching, beat in the

American League last year, may 
be even stronger because of the 
experience gained by youngsters 
Chuck Estrada, Milt Pappas, Jack 
Fisher and Steve Barber. Also, 
Jerry Walker, a disappointment 
laist year, looks like he's ready to 
pick up where he left off in 1959, 
when he was named to the All- 
Star team. The staff is comple-
mented by veterans Hoyt Wilhelm, 
Hal Brown and Billy Hoeft and a 
promising rookie named John 
Papa.

The Yankees haven't changed 
except for the loss of s e c o n d  
string pitchers Eli Grba and Bob-
by Shantz and utility players Dale 
Long and Bob Cerv. They boast 
such power hitters as M i c k e y  
Mantle, Roger Maris, Bill Skow- 
ron. Yogi Berra 'and Elston How-
ard, plus the versatile Tony Kubek 
and Clctis Boyer as well as Bobby 
Lopez. The pitching, however. Is 
thin with Whitey Ford, the only 
dependable starter. Bob Turley, 
R^ph Terry, Art Ditmar, Bill Staf-
ford and Jim Coates are the other 
starters.

Respected pitching
Dodger pitching is lhq>most  

respected in the National League. 
It is evenly balanced with Don 
Drysdale, Stan Williams and Rog-
er Craig firing from, the right 
side and Johnny Podres, A n d y  
Koufax and rookie Ron Perra- 
noski from the left side'. Larry 
Sherry can work both ways, start 
and relieve with Ed Roebuck In 
the bullpen.

Pittsburgh has the same team 
that defeated the Yankees In the 
World Scries. The pirates have 
good balance, sound pitching and 
an admirable defense. Shantz, the 
only newcomer, should help in the 
bullpen.

The Cardinals figure to be tough

<f-agaln. Larry Jackson's injury — 
a fractured jaw — may set them 
back jBittle but they have a solid 
pitching staff headed by Ernie 
Brogllo, Bob Miller, Ray'Sadeckl. 
(Turt Simmons and Al Clcotte. They 
have adequate power in Musial, 
Boyer, Bill White and Daryl Spen-
cer. Their crying need is an estab 
llshed centerflelder.

The Braves improved their in 
field at the ex^nse • of the out 
field and pitching. Aaron is the 
only solid outfielder and Warren 
Spahn, Lew Burdette and Bob 
Buhl are the only established 
starters with the possibility of 
Carl Willey finally coming Into 
his own. They sorely lack a bull-
pen specialist.

A weak bullpen also threatened 
to handicap the Giants, who may 
have problems at first, second and 
shortstop.

place and taking over Undisputed 
possession of the top rung in the 
H a r t f o r d  County League this 
week were Pagani's Caterers. The 
latter took a ' 2-1 decision from 
Oliva’s Esso while Aldon Mills, 
which had been tied for the lead, 
bowed by the same score to Na-
tional Tool & Die, also by a 2-1 
margin. The Toolmen are in third 
place only a game out of second 
while Lea's Market, on the 
strength of a 3-0 whitewashing of 
Annulli’s Construction, are on all 
alone in fourth place and only 
three games off the pace.

Crashing the select "400 Club” 
were Roy Lipp and John Bulkus. 
Lipp, who leads the league with a 
sizzling 128.41 average, hit a 419 
triple on games of 13'7, 126 and 
156. Buikus had a 414 triple which 
included games of 139, 126 and 
149.

Other good scores were . Stan 
Surdell 144-391, Jerry Maloney 
382, Fred McCurrv 144-378, Jim 
Martin 136-374, Smokey Smoluk

ROV UPP

Walt Berthold 140-362, Bill Riccis 
361.

While Lipp, who bowls for ths 
Toolmen, holds the lend in aver-
ages, but only 39 pins separate ths 
top four men. George Pelletier of 
Annulli's is second with 128.37, 
followed by Bippo Correntl of Pa-
gani's with 128.9 and Berthold of 
Lea’s whose average stands at 
128.2. This quartet, along with ths 
Toolmen's Jerry Maloney who 
owns a 125.3 average, represent

373, John Simmons 136-370, Dan | Holiday Lanes in the fast North- 
Mallnguaggi 370, Pete Krupa 367, em Connecticut League.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN
Staaldings

W. L. Pet.
Niblicks . ...............65 43 .602
Spoons ............... 64 44 .593
Drivem .. ............... 63 45 .583
Brassies . ............... 60 48 .556
Wedges .. ___ .'____55 53 .509
Putters .. ............... 55 53 .509
Mashies ,. ............... 38 70 .352
Irons . . . . . . .  : .......... 32 76 .296

Snapping a deadlock for first

HERALD LEAGUE
Taking the league championship 

for the 1960-61 season were the 
Moaners. The latter captured the 
aecond half title and then whip-
ped the Groaiiers, first round king 
pin.', in the playoffs.

Making up the championship 
quintet were George Simpson, 
Herbie Qiia-'nitschka, Sheldon 
Cohen. Burt Harmin and Wally 
Lailey.

Top average belonged to Rudy 
Heck with 106. High individual 
.'ingle was rolled by Bill Anderson, 
143. with high individual triple be-
ing owned by Harmin. 376. High 
single for tho.'e with averages un-
der 95 waa Bill Dalton’s 136.

Simpson, Lailey and Reggie 
Pinto rolled in all 75 games.

GARDEN GROVE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Buffets ............ ........36 16 .692
Weddings........ ........31 21 .596
Outings .......... ........27 25 .519
Banquet.' . . . . . ........25 27 .481
Barbecues . . . . ........23 29 .442
Picnics ........... ........22 30 .423
Clambakes .. ........22 30 .42.3
Receptions . . ........22 30 .423

KACEY TENPIN 
Standings

W. 1

place and taking over undispiited 
possession of the. top rung were 
the Niblicks with a 3-1 triumph 
over the Irons. The Drivers, wlio 
had been tied for the lead, 
dropped a 3-1 decision to the 
Spoons and fell back into thii-d 
place- with the Spoons remaining 
only one game off the pace.

Listed with the leading pinners 
were Lynn Varney 110-116, Rory 
Simon 125, Evelyn Lorentzen 121, 
Avis Hamilton 121, Helen Gal-
lagher 121, Nila Terry 116, Mac 
Wutsch 116, Irene Pryor 115, 
Dolores Kellv 14, Ann Minicucci 
118, Eklna Hilinskl 112, Regina 
Hilinskl 112, Ronnie Zemaltis 111, 
Betty Wilkie 110. .

RAINBOW GIRUS
With best shooter were Lillian 

Topping 121, Natalie Geidel 117, 
VI Morton 112, Isabella Reid 110, 
Carolyn Bell 110.

Pagan! Caterers 
Man. Modes 
Moriarly Bros. . . .  
Turcotte Esso . . .  
Shea's Nutmegs .
E&S Gage ............
Fogarty Bros. . . .
Lappen Ins............
Stevenson's Ins. . 
Filloiamo'a Const. 
Man. Surplus . .. . 
Home Specialties

Pet.
.673
.633
.575
.533
.538
.529
.504
.462
.417
.408
.392
.336

Muffing a chance to gain ground 
on the league leading Buffets were 
the second place Weddings who 
split 2-1, with third place Out-
ings while Buffets were dividing 
four point.' with Clambakes.

Listed with lesdlng pinners were 
Arlyne Noske 117-139—349, VI 
Chapman 124-110—336. Phyllis 
Tupper 119-111, Georgie Smith 113- 
115, Jean Bourie 139. Dot Baldyza 
132, Edie Correnti 129, Myrna Riv- 
osa 127, Shirley Vittner 114, Pat 
Annulli 113, Gloria Blovish 113, 
Doris Prentice 112, Marie Heben- 
streit 112, Bea Cormier 110, Olive 
Rossetto 110, Loretta Luppachino 
110.

MERCHANTS 
Standings

Taking a 3-1 verdict from 
Fogarty Bros., Manchester Modes 
picked up a game on league lead-
ing Pagan! Caterer.'. The- latter 
team split four points with Fillo- 
ramo's Const.

Among top keglers were Stan 
Hillnski 213-560, Paul Cosgrove 
200-552, Jean Collavecchio 203- 
551, Joe .l^chauster 213, John Mc-
Cabe 208, Mario Frattaroli 204.

Y KEGLERS
Be.'t totals were Vivian Sheldon 

124, Jan Everett 116, Olga CoIIa 
111.

W L Pet.
Community Press . ..24 15 ,61.5
Conran’.' in.'........... ..23 16 .590
White Gla.'s .......... ..22 17 ..564
Vie’.' Soda Shop . . ..20 19 .512
Moriarty Bros......... ,.15 24 .385 ^
Dart's D a iry .......... ..13 26 .333

Squaring off In a head-to-head 
battle for first place, Conran's In-
surance took a 2-1 decision, from 
league leading Community Press 
to close to within one game of the 
top. Third place White Glass 
topped Vic's Soda Shop, also 2-1. 
and are only two games off tha 
pace.

Among top ahooters were Har-
vey Johnson 145-386, Bill Chap-
man 151-369. Frank Gallas 363, 
Walt Weir 157-357.

Boston, April 7 (/P»— American-^ 
League President Joe Cronin to-
day made opening day umpire as- 

I alim ents and announced he will 
attetid four home openers himself.

Cronin will attend the Chicago- 
Washington presidential opener 
at Griffith Stadium In the nation’s 
capital on Monday. The umpiring 
team of Charlie Berry, Frank 
 Umont, Bob Stewart and Joe 

-LInsalata have been assigned to 
work that contest. ,

Cronin will be at Yankee Stadi-
um for New York's opener Tues-
day against the Minnesota Twins.

Later In the month Cronin will 
take in the first American League 
games in history to be played at 
Mlnncapolis-St. Paul and Los An-
geles. The Minnesota game will 
be April 21 against Washington 
and the Loa Angeles Angels open 
at home April 27 ^aihst Minne-
sota.

ALLIN G'S
971 Main St—MI 8-6858

$15.95 AIREX 
SPINSTER REEL

New 1961 
Model

Before leaving his Bo.ston hwd- 
quarlcrs, Cronin also announced 
these opening day umpire assign-
ments for Jfuesday. April 11:

Los Angeles at Baltimore—John 
Stevens. Larry Napp, John Rice, 
Harry Schwarts.

Kansas City at Boston—Eddie 
Hurley, Jim Honochick, John 
Flaherty, Bill, Klnnanion.

Cleveland at Detroit—Joe Pap- 
arella, Ed Runge, Cal Drummond, 
Sam Carrigan.

Minnesota at New York—Bill 
McKinley, Hank Soar, Nestor 
Chylak, Al Smith.

(3aptaiu8 Named

Storrs, April 7 (Ah — The Uni-
versity of Connecticut has an-
nounced the selection of captains 
for three varsity teams .Named 
last night at the annual winter 
sports banquet were Roger Nelson 
and David Kenes, both of Ham-
den, as hockey co-captains; Er-
nest Mortensen of New London, 
Rifle, and Robert Benson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ted Boyn-
ton of Stratford, swimming co-
captains. All will be in their senior 
years in September.

PRIEVENi
T H IS ...

OPEN HOUSE!
SEE! THIS DISPLAYI

C O A S T  In d ust r i es •  H O M ES •  G A R A G E S •  C O T T A G ES

i I ^

1 ROUTE 1 BRANF ORD , CONN . Nea r  H o w a r d  J o h n s o n 's
o r r  T HE C O N N  T U R N P I K E  G O I N G  E A S T  EX I T S I  G O I N G  W EST  E X I T  S4

SU N D AY, APRIL 9th -  10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL! 

USEFUL CIFT FOR YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE
Bring T h e F a m i ly!FREE!

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLK TURNPIKE

$8.81

$28.50 Airex 
MMtoreel 
W it h  L h ie . $11.99

OF MANCHESTER
MItcheU 
9-7879

CORNER DURANT 8T.

LA R G ER Q U A RTERS T O  SERVE Y O UR NEEDS!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND REAR PARKING!

A U T O  G L A SS INST ALLED  

G L A SS RJRN ITURC T O PS 

M IRRORS (F ir t p lo e* and D oor) 

PICTURE FR A M IN G (a ll »yp«s) 

W IN D O W  and PLA TE G L A SS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EDICIN E C A BIN ETS and SH O W ER D O O RS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

DRAIN OUT WINTER HOW!

SPRING S p e c i a l
1 .

2

*6.95

F a c to ry Sa le

D ta in . I lu t li  a n il (ill 
ra d ia to r!

C h a n i t  o i l - S  q l i . 
M o b ilo il! (M o b d o i' 
S p a t ia l , a i tr a )

A L L  FOR O R L Y ...

Not a pre-cut. but all precision-built aeclionn 
that can be erected in lean than a day! Terma, 
NO MONEY d o w n , 5 YEARS TO PAY. lat 
Payment December 1961.

DON'T M ISS THIS OFFER!

3  Litbricalion-q|us
•  car Intptcii On

OmVE IH TODAY!

’ *' M o b i l

•100 ,000
M a Wgpp Etenomy Run SwMptta*<wN

o r r  ENTRY BLANK HERB

• • • • • • • • • •

M ORIARTY 
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET 
V MI 8-6185

„  11 Col'**'

S'*"'

C-47
Ganllavitnt;
riM t* ..B<i n<  FR Er.-lllu itr.U d C U lo t  M  
C ou t F .^orr-R u llt G .r « f . . .

I ' 2'C A R  G A R A G E
_ Large size 20' x 20’.
I Just 6 section.. $ A A O  
I Ready to-erect!

I — ^ ‘ c o M P A U  s v o t i  vow sqyt —
W. mn Unr S«|laid'. tmem) mtm

I Ur a rs  W  � r a -f d a f l i l . d  h o lM HU .1 O f t . i
.SUvii ntaut (•cIIIMm Mur. yw .4 bi 

-  oualilr •< sraaMr Hnrifidll

C O A S T  I N D U S T R I E S , -
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CLASSIFIED
adve r t is ing

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY I to i  rBIDAr lOaO A.M.— SATURDAY » A-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
nsMifiMl ar Ad*** taken over the phone aa a co^

hi. «1 the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inse^ 
Hon The Herald It reapontlble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
S S S ^ f o f S ^  IfSSSem ent and then only f  the «tent of a 
••BUUn food* IntertfoB. Error# which do not •****"5.*.'^**2Hnn* 
the adrertlseraent wlU not be corrected, hy “make food Insertion.

Dial Ml 3-2711SOUR c o o p e r a t io n  w il l
BE APPRECIATED '

Auto Driving School 7-A

Lost and Found

l o s t —Wallet \icinity Westown 
Pharmacy, driver’* license. Social 
Security card. Call Loia McKin-
ney, Pearl St.

Automobiles for Sale 4

PREPARE FOR driver’# t#r„ 
Afea to W. Driviiif and claaa
room. Three inatnictora. No wait- 
inf Mancheater D rivlsf Acade-
my. PI

LARSON’S Connecticut’# tlr#t U- 
cenaed drtvinf acbool trained — 
Certified and approved la now o!- 
te r l^  ciasaroom and behind 
wheel inatnictUm for teer.afere. 
hQ »-e07S.

Mot orcy cles— Bicycles 11

I960 INDIAN Matchlesa Pinto, 
lightweight motorcycle, $300. Ml 
3-0174 after 4:30.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN

Business Services Offered 13

CUSMA APPUANCB Service—Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freerers, washing machines, dry 
ers ranges oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art E; Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. W  9-6678

f o u n d —One female mongrel,
black and light tan. white spot on 
chest. CaU Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—One mongrel, black and 
brown, male. Call L«e Fracchia, 
Diog Warden, MI 3-8594.__________

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared la your 
home or by. appointment. Exper-
ienced tax wort, 34 hour aervlce. 
CaU Ml 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre-
pared with your savlnga in mind. 
Reeaonable ratM. CaU Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former tntenua revenue agent in 
your home o r  by appointment. 
Alao small burin ea# #ervices. MI 
941938.

INCOME TAXES prepared. CaU Ml 
9-6056.

(A.L.A.) — AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa- 
Uve, a ifford  W. Barnett. 28 Otl* 
St., Manchester, Conn'., MI 3-7424.

INCOME TAX problems? The beet 
answer Is to call PI 2-6607.

INCOME TAX prepartUon, busi-
ness and individual. Raymond 
Girard, Ml 9-6008.

Peramials

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1950 STUDEBAKER pickup truck, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
40.000 original mileage. Call MI 
3-1704.

WANTED—Private owned 4-door 
sedan. A-1 condition throughout, 
standard make. If satisfactory, 
will pay cash. Call Ml 9-9835.

1955 FORD 9 passenger station 
wagon. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, im-
maculate condition, $795. Center 
Motor Sales, new location, 634 
Center St. MI 3-1591. Open eve-
nings.

CHAIN SAW work — Tree# cut. 
Keasonabi# rate#. CaU PI 3-7966
between 1:80-4:30 or «ny time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LANDSCAPING, spring clean-up, 
lawns mowed, rubbish removal, 
i n  3-1724..

A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can take care of all your up-
holstering needs at a great sav-
ings. CH 2-2378.

DR1<*EWAMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed — resurfaced — sealed. MI 
3-6515.

BOOKKEEPING services for small 
concerns complete with tax t re- 
turns BU 9-4637.

, lMDKAPll4\Mty,aRUIfMMTyHlkM0V«MiAI0Ut 
OlVe 'MU /  TMt lOll.turTNI SOIL

ABLE —ALERT—APT—Ambitious. 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an cqienlng for a young man to 
be trained as .a sales representa-
tive for the Manchester area. Ex-
cellent starting salary, commi#- 
rion and bonus. Company vehicle 
furnished and all expenses paid. 
All employe benefit* such as 
vacation with pay, insur-
ance, etc. Excellent opportun-
ity for advancement for this-bet- 
ter than average position. Apply 
at 832 Main Street, Manchester.

...........  Mih///,
p  $991 ,  M t c v m i  N I W I 9 A M t  STMDICBtl

G at HESINS PEARLS OP 
VMPOMFROM’rHEDO-rr- 
'ftURSILFERVttWoaSM'T

a  / . s . ,
MILWAUkUtWiS,

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling InriaUatlona. n^palrs. 
All work guaranteed 25 year# ex-
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attic# cel 
lars, garages, yards, burning bary 
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M ft M 
Rubbish Removal Service, MI 
9-9757.

1959 CHELTtOLET station wagcMl, 
4 door, 6 cylinder standard trans-
mission, radio, heater, very clean. 
$1595. Center Motor Sales, new lo-
cation, 634 Center St.. MI 3-1591. 
Open evenings.

HEAVY DUTY RotoUlIer service 
lor hire—lawns and gardens. CaU 
5U 9-3920.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. CaU Frank C. Noble Jr., 
8H 9-8053.

1957 CHEVROLET. 4-door 210 sta-
tion wagon. 6 cylinder standard 
transmission, ra^o. heater. 2 tone 
paint, $1195. Center Motor Sales, 
new location. 634 Center. St., Ml 
3-1591. Open evenings.

1955 CHEVROLETT, 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder transmission, radio, heat-
er. very clean. $595. Center Motor 
Sales, new. location, 634 Center 
St., MI 3-1591. Open evenings;

ELECTROLUX Bale# and Service, 
bonded repreaentative, Alfred 
AmeU, 206 Henry 8t. TeL MI 
8-0450.

1960 VALIANT. 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, standard shift, good run-
ning condition. MI 9-1993 after 5._

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
iriy own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. Au makes, 
low rates, free estimate#, tree 
pickup and deUveiy. Hr. MUler, 
JA 2-1471.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt ft Whlt- 
nev from Hollister Street, first 
shift. Call MI 9-8764.

Automobiles for Sale 4

OLDE31 CARS mechanics #pe- 
cials, fixlt yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1954 FORD, V-8. 2-door. Fordoma 
Ur. radio and heater, light green, 
white top, excellent condition. Ml 
9-6489

1947 JEEP Station Wagon, used as 
service truck Hilltop Esso. MI 
9-8166.

1955 CHEVROLET, Bel Air, V-g, 
fluid drive, 4-door, radio and heat 
er. Good buy. MI 3-0181.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp: 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel. MI 3-4531.

MURTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
, television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Pott«.rton’*. Ml 9-4837.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
' avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1315.

RADIOr’TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hour* 6-10 
p.m. H ft E. Radio and TV, Ml 
9-5582, m  3-1479

Household Services
Offered 13-A

A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can take care of all your up-
holstering needs at a great sav-
ings. CH 2-2378.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hoelery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re-
placements, umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. .Msirlow’s Little Mend-
ing Shop.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Service 
—On Hi-Fi’s, radios, television. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Tubes 15% to 
60% off list. Open evenings smd 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 School St. Manchea-
ter, Ml 9-1786 or JA' 8-1669.

Paintins— Papering 21

PAINTINO , AND paperbanglng. 
Good clean workm anwp at rea-
sonable rate# SO years in Man-
chester. Raymond E’iake. Ml 
9-9237.

EHectrlcal Servicca 22

FREE ESTTMA’PES-^Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater, MI 
0-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-7S76.

Bonds— Stocks Mortiiages 31

MORTGAGE MONEY— AvaUable 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget. J D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. Ml 3-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35

COUNTER GIRL—Days, full or 
part-time. Apply Patio Drive-In, 
240 W. Middle Tpke.

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work Apply Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main St.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. a U 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

1958 SAAB, radio and heater, white- 
wall tires, $595. Center Motor 
Sales, new location 634 Center St.,. 
MI 3-1591. Open evenings.

1956 PLYMOUTH Suburban Station 
wagon 4-door sedan in good condi-
tion inside and out. MI 3-8503.

1956 BUICK Century 4-door hard-
top, radio and heater, power 
brakes, power steering. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-8774 after 6 
p.m.

1959 FORD custom 300. 2-door 
sedan, standard shift, Thunderbird 
motor dual exhaust. Call MI 
3-6297.

OLDSMOBILE 1955—98 Starfire 
convertible, black, red interior, 
whitewalls, all power and electri* 
equipment, excellent condition. 
Call MI 3-0982.

1958 WHITE Chevrolet 
sedan. $575. MI 3-7102.

1955 PLITMOUTH V-8, 4-door sedan, 
radio and healer, good running 
condition, $300. MI 3-1279,

W e a r  A  H alf Size?

MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three skiUed 
courteous instructors. Cla#s room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

1214-34’A

If you do, you'U be pleased 
with the charm and flattery of 
this button front style created just 
for you.

No. 8235 with Patt-O-Rama 
In sizes 12>i. I f ' i .  18'
20'i!, 22>i. 24I3. Bust 33 to 45
Size 14'z . 35 bust, 5 yards of 35 
Inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Sue BuraetU Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER-
ICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y.

For Ist-cUas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drea# with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Baalo Fkahion, Spring 4k Sum-, 
mar ’61 haa a  wealth o f  1 
M#aa; g ift pattern coupon. 85c,

'    ' V

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU coUect WU- 
llmanOc. HA 8-1196. '

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, paper#, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’# aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex-
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml '9-4537 for 
best service

2-door

Auto Driving School 7-A

Gay Gingham!

SLIP COVERS expertly made, 
chairs, $12 plus material. Call 
anytime. Ml 9-1154.

IRONING done In my home.. 
9-3687.

'M l

Building-Contracting 14

A. A. DION, INC. Rolling, riding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteration# 
and additions. CeUings. Workman' 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
MI 3-4860.

BATHROOMS Uled, remodeling 
additions, recreaUon rooms, 
porches. All types of carpentry, 
also cellar floors poured. Call MI 
9-4291.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. ) AlleraUons, additions, ga-
rages. Hoofing and riding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-4495 or TH 
#-9109.

St o n e  m a s o n —a u  kinds
stone, brick, block, fireplaces and 
cellar floors. F. Horvath, MI 
9-3001.

Roonng— Siding 16

COUGHLIN ROOITNO Co . -  AU 
types of roofs and root repalrin) 
serializing In Twenty Year Bom 
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates, 
CaU Howley. MI 8-5381, Ml 8-07$8

5971
ONE SIZE' 
(12-14-16)

Slay cool and comfortable In 
this lovely gingham sun-outfit! 
Add a luxury touch with the rose 
m otif embroidered in cri>s.s-stitch.

Pattern No. 5971 has tissue— 
sizes 12, 14, 16 inclusive; graph 
for rose motif; full directions.’

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a ld ,  1150 AVE. QF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dresi with zon*" and PatUm  
Number.

Have you '61 Album con-
taining m any lovely deslgne and 
free pattern? Only 25e a copy!

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING EUid alterations on 
ladies’ clothing, children’s cloth-
ing a specialty. MI 9-9948.

Help Wanted—Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
LOAM, SAND, atone, gravel and 
fill. Call MUler’f  Sand and Gravel, 
MI 8-8603.

AMBITIOUS married man with car 
to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller Brush 
customers, Manchester, Andover, 
Columbia area. Full on part-time. 
MI 9-0090 for personal Interview 
appointment.

COLDIN upright beverage cooler, 
two glass sliding doors, 28 case ca-
pacity. Call MI 8-6702 after 5.

RADIO controlled garage door 
opener< Bendlx duomatlc washer 
and gas dryer. Needs repairs. 
Reasonable. TR 5-7536,

ENERGETIC, youne man with 
initiative, some college and typ-
ing. Advancing through practical 
experience in expanding tectnical 
field. Initial compensation moder-
ate. Ability determines future. 
Write In details. Box C, Herald; -

COhMERCIALSurplus Sale! To be 
displayed at 945 Center St. next to 
Parkway Restaurant. Sriurdsy, 
April 8, only. 50 beautiful, sturdy 
dual-purpose work bench and tool 
storage cabinets with sliding doors 
for the basement or garage work 
shop. Wood stained or spray paint-
ed in several attractive colors — 

ft.x30'’x83” —$17.60 to $26.76 ; 7 
ft.x30” x33” —$24.75 to $34.90. Free 
delivery on two or more within 5 
mile radius.

SADDLE and bridle. $80, Also U 
h.p. motor, $8. MI 9-0173.

TWO EXPERIENCED carpenters, 
first-class only. Call MI 3-1097 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR PAIRS of floor length 
damask drapes with cornices, rea-
sonably priced. Call MI 9-9832 
after 2 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MAN WANTED nights, good driv. 
Ing record: also, part-time driver 
days. Apply A ft R Restaurant 
after 3 p.m. No phone calls, Ver-
non Circle, Vernon.

DENTAL ASSISTANT—Experience 
preferred. Write stating qualifica-
tions, references and salary ex-, 
pected. Box F, Herald.

WANTED—Ehcperienced legal ate- 
nographer. Box Z, Herald.

COUNTER Gi r l  wanted part-time 
4 or 5 hour# daily. Apply A ft R 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle, Ver-
non.

SECRETARY—Knowledge of short-
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office in Manchester, Write 
Box A, Herald.

PRIVATE secretary to vice presl 
dent of national real estate in land 
development corporation. Head-
quarters in Manchester. Responsi-
ble position requiring top notch 
stenographer capable of decision. 
Excellent future with large com-
pany. Write Box G. Herald.

EIXPERIENCED hardware depart-
ment manager to join leading self- 
service department store chedn. 
Large volume department re-
quires a self starter with thorough 
knowledge. Must be reliable and 
ambitious. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Paid vacation 
and other benefits, salary open. 
Write Box K, Herald.

ONE USED gaa fired forced air 
furnace, 140,000 B.T.U. input com-
plete with twin blowers, controls, 
air filters and humidifier. This 
furnace was used for temporary 
heat only three weeks while we 
changed over an obsolete steam 
Job to a modem forced air heating 
system. T. P. Aitkin Co., 23 Tol-
land Turnpike, Manchester, MI 
3-8793,

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE a few hours a day 
ironing in yoiir home or mine. Tel. 
MI 9-6475.

Dog'S— Birds— Pets 41

FRIENDLY, Pleasant. Profitable 
work quickly puts dollars in your 
pocket. You can earn a good in-
come close to home representing 
TV advertised Avon cosmetics in 
your spare time. We give you full 
training so you can become quick-
ly established in a business of 
your own. Several excellent ter-
ritories available In Manchester. 
Call BU. 9-4922.

GIRL WANTEX) for general office 
work, typing orders, billing, etc. 
Near Main Street at North End of 
Manchester. Reply to Gregg ft 
Son, Inc., Box 183, Sta. "A " , Man-
chester, Conn.

ALTERATIONS and hemming on 
ladies’ and children’s garments, 
i n  9-6728.

SEE MARGE at the Laundry 
Miss, 381 E. Center St., comer 
Parker, for alterations. MI 3-0486.

RESPONSIBLE full arid part-time 
opc^pings for experienced sales-
ladies interested In future mana-
gerial work. Excellent working 
conditions. Applications being ac-
cepted at the new Fairway next 
to the new Popular Market on 
East Middle Turnpike. No phone 
calls.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

IrfANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light tmeking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spebiaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on ' long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper 
hanging, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free estimates. No job 
too small. John Verfatlle, Ml 
3-2521.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
W^lpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6328 or MI 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by insurance. Cal, 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

LADIES—Will do Interior painting, 
' paperhuiging and ceilings. Neat, 

experienced. Call JA 8-0182.

FREE ROOM and live In to super 
vise rooming house. All conven 
lences. Apply 352 Main St. at store 
between 2-4.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

Opening for comptometer opera-
tor to do interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Mod-
em air-conditioned office, excellent 
benefit program, good wages. Ap-
ply

Employment Office
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

ACCOUNTING

DEPARTMENT
Good opportunity — High 

School graduate — Hartford 
company — full benefits. Write 
Box N, Herald, giving exper-
ience and education.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Immediate opening — High 

School graduate — 5-day week. 
Give education and experience. 
Write Box D. Herald.

PLAN YOUR spring and surombr 
painting now. Specializing In ex-
terior, residehtial painting. Guar-
anteed workmanship, fully in-
sured. Estimate# cheerfully given. 
Thomas Harrison, MI 9-2497^

COLUMBIA LAKE

4-bedroom cottage, large knotty 
pine Uving room with full v4ew 
of lake. 2-car garage, pier, boat 
and motor. Reasonably prided. 
Call Ferrigno’s Agency, HAvt I- 
son S-1886 any time.

SPECIAL!

DWARF FRUIT TRfeES
4 DWARFS, 1—5 In 1 

APPLE (standard)
10 BLUEBERRY TREES 

$18JH)»
*liicludes delivery,' planting 
and'guarantee!

AI»o 6 to 7-'Year-01d 
JAP Y-EWS

L  BHodam and Son 
PfMiM RU 9-0564

LOAM for SALE
TWO TO SEVEN 

CUBIC YARD LOADS

ALSO LANDSCAPENO

AIME LATULIPPE 
Ml 3-7172

STENOGRAPHER

Desirable opportunity for quail 
fled High School or Junior College 
gtraduate, varied duties, well es 
tablished Hartford Company, Com 
plete   benefit program. Five-day 
week. Write advising education and 
experience to Box' L, Herald.

5 LITTLE^STREn 
MANCHESTER 

N«w 3 Bndreom Ranch
CTty ServtoMi —  Water 

YYENDELL REID, Builder 
Phone nn 4-0856

TO BE SOLD
Porter Street section—a 
well built 6-room older 
home In topnotch’  condi-
tion. New root, aluminum 
aiding, brass plumbing, 2- 
car garage and nicely 
landscaped, lot 100 feet 
wide. Excellent establish-
ed neighborhood. Quick 
 ale price |18,000.

Robert J. Smith,
Incorporated 

963 Main Street 
MI 9-6241

CLEAN LOAM
F o r S a l e

WM. F. STER E  
a idSO N

' Ml 9-7842

ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT

  A well known Hstrtford com -
pany has opening for High 
School or College graduate with 
art training. Must have ability 
to make rough layouts—pre-
pare mechanicals for offset—do 
poster lettering, etc. Write Box 
M. Herald, adrislng education 
and experience.

TYPIST
Fin»4 opportunity — High 

School graduate — Hartford 
company — 5-day week. In re-
plying please list education and 
experience. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male . 36

MACHINISTS —
- TOOL MAKERS

Job shop work— 
Commercial and aircraft. 

Interviews any time.
Open Saturday mornings

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 Elm St., Manchester

FOR SALE—Golden Pheasants. 
3-0241.

MI

COCKER PUPS. AKC registered 
black, $25. Rockville TR 6-2894.

Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravimi, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H Pasqualinl 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP EJquipment 
Center St., Ml 0-2052.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens,, Goodall, Arieris. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

FOR SALE>-Cedar poles, 8 to 9 ft 
long. Call Ml 3-7804 or MI 9-8731

ONE USED coal fired hot air fur-
nace 20’ ’ steel, excellent condi-
tion, $32.60. Will deliver locally 
while Itls still on our truck, T. P. 
Aikin Co., 23 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester, hfl 3-6793..

TABLE RESERVATIONS for Char-
ity Ball April 15, Available now at 
Manchester Town Clerk's office.

TWO END tables, mahogany, both 
for $10; drum tables, $7; TV turn-
table, $2; folding bed, $5; Marx 
electric train with many acces-
sories, $10. MI 9-2323.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $2 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

18' SHELL LAKE open run boat, 
fibreglas over cedar ribs. 1960 40 
h.p, Evinrude motor, electric start 
with controls. Gator trailer. Rock, 
ville TR 5-4543.

17 FOOT cabin cruiser, fiberglased, 
35 h.p. electric. Tee Nee trailer. 
Complete $1,250. MI 9-2216.

JUST RECEIVED shipment of 
new. exciting Larson boats. Come 
and see them. McIntosh Boat Co., 
52 Oak Streetr-

Buildinir Materials 47

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

BATHROOM SINK, chains, canvas, 
hydraulic jack. :"24-Thch circular 
saws, chainsaw, clothesline poles. 
MI 9-1353;

ROUTE WORK with a future, 
steady year ’ round work, 6% 
di^es, married, car. Man to service 
established Fuller Brush custom 
era Mancheeter-Wllllmantlc area. 
MI 9-0090,(for Interview appoint-
ment.

EXPERIENCED parts clerk for 
Chevrolet dealer, paid 2 weeks vsu 
cation, plus many other benefits. 
Contact Mr. Conn, Carter Chev-
rolet Co., MI 9-6238.

For Sale 
$10,000

FIRST MORTGACE
business property. Sold 

for $25,000 Will discount. 
For Further Information

W RITE BOX E  
- H ERALD

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
MacMm CiM isd

M ptie Tanks, Dry Well#, Sewer 
Line# InsUUed—Ueilar Water- 
proofing Done.

IM dNNEY BROS.
Sowaroga Disposal Co.
180-182 Peari S t — MI 8-8808

G A R A G E  
F O R  R E N T

Suitable for commercial 
vehicles and/or for stor* 

age.

CoH Ml 3-5270

NEW 6-ROOM RANCH 

With Attochod Garoqa
Built-In Appliances— Large lot 

815,900
Burnham St.— Phone MI 4-0356

ASSOitTED USED lumber, build- 
Ing and plumbing supplies, radia-
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St; Choman’s 
Housewrecking, MI 9-2392.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9-4143

TWO NTW 

LISTINGS
Five room Cape with as-
sumable 4% %  mortgage. 
Thla home is close to shop-
ping, schools and bus line. 
Ideal for couple starting out 
or retired couple. Fireplace, 
storm windows, formal din-
ing room. Priced at only 
$14,200.

Six room ranch with . car-
port. Built-in oven range. 
100x200 lot. Just painted. 
Storm windows, large living 
room. If you make good 
money you can assume this 
mortgage for $2,800. Neat 
and clean throughout. Im-
mediate occupancy.

JACK LAPPEN 
AGENCY

8 BISSELL STREET 
MI 9-4506—MI 4-0149 

MI 4-1894

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET!
EVA M IVE, MANCHESTER

Lov e ly 6 -Room Colon i a l
I V 2 BATHS— LARGE LOT— M AN Y EXTRAS  

PRICED UNDER $19,000

GERARD AGENCY -  Ml 340365

COLONIAL  
4 BEDROOMS

I f  you need more room you 
can buy this 8-room colonial 
for the price o f  a  Cape.

^6,900
PhUbriek A^fiiey 

Ml 9-8464

8 9 F IN LEY S T .

6 V2 Room Ranch
2-CAR GARAGE. AMGSITE DfilVE 
LOT 200*x^ ' ALL U nDSCAPEO 
OWNER WHi. TAKETmORTGAGE

Diimonds—WatchcB—
Jewelry 48

LKONARD W. YOST, jlsweler# -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. R suonsble prices. Open 'rues-« '
Isy through Saturday, Thursday 
svenlngs. IM Sprues St. MI 9-4387.

Fertilizers 50-A

Hoi)sehold Goods 51
HOUSE CLEANING Is s  cinch with 
a good vacuum cletmer and floor 
polisher. Choose from our large 
 electiem. Including Hoover, Re-
gina, Hamilton B'each, Sunbeam. 
Lewyt, And Shetland. Discount 
prices. E-Z terms. Marlow’s, Inc., 
861 Main Street.

WOULD LIKE woman to share my 
four room single home, kitchen 
privilege*. Call any evening after 
8. MI 8-2801.

CXJBAN COW manure. Delivered. 
$5 and $10 loads. Excellent for 
gardens, lawns, shrubs, MI 8-7804, 
m  9-8731.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

d i g  y o u r  Hemlock, White Pine, 
Red Pine, Lsiirel, $1 up. Saturday 
and Sunday only. William Schmidt, 
Forest Lane, E. Glastonbury.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWER8 at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Mm Io w ’s . Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5231.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8:7449.

RENT A TAPE recorder 50c per 
day. rental fees applied to pur-
chase price. Marlow's Furniture 
Department, 861 Main Street.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliances, excellent condition. 
NEW bronze/brass and chrome 
dinette acts, mattresses, and other 
items, 30%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no'down payment. LeBlanc Fumi 
turs Hospital, 195 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 6-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 5. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
. FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524

SUNNY ROOM for rent In private, 
home, near High School and Cen-
ter, kitchen privileges and park-
ing. Tsl. MI 9-7381.

FURNISHED room with garage, 
$10 a week. Please calf MI 8-8958.

, Before you buy furniture 
where—shop at Norman's.

say

FLORENCE ELECTRIC stove with 
automatic oven control, extra 
warming oven, and deep well. 
Nine Years old. excellent condi 
tion, $60. MI 3-4868.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
MAY 15tli

WANTED _
RELIABLE, HONEST PERSON 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BAI^NCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec, 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ DeLuxe”  Ranee 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Article*. 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by oUr own 
reliable men.

Phone for Information 
SAMUEL ALBERT.' Hartford CH

T.OViA
See It Day Or Night 
NO O B L icA ’n O N !

If you have no means of trans-
portation, I ’ll send my autq for 
you.

A — I ^ B —E—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALL’VN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

Sat. 6 P.M.

KING’S FURNITURE Department 
—Large selection-of nationally ad-
vertised furniture at low, low dis-
count prices. Unfinished 4 drawer 
knee-hole desk only $14.88; break-
fast sets from $27.77; Danish wal-
nut lounge chair, foam cushions. 
Just $24.88: deluxe Hollywood bed 
outfit. Innerspring construction, 
with headboard, only $49.88. Budg-
et terras arranged. King's, Hart-
ford 'R oa'’..

HOUSEHOLD fumishinga, wool 
i>ed blankets, window drapes, cafe 
curtains, etc., Scott kitchen cabl 
net*. Hamilton Beach food mixer 
with set of attachments, ma- 
hogany drop leaf tables, antique 
marble top center table (colleC' 
tor’s item), antique rocking chair, 
Sunbeam electric IroA, dish 
towels, mahogany dinihg room set 
chairs with needlepoint seats, new 
tank type vacuum cleaner, com 
plete attachments, highest bid 
take* any item. 46 Carroll Road 
East Hartford.

30 ” KENMORE gas range, 
condition. Call MI 8-1651.

good

FOR SALE—Roper gas stove with 
heating unit. Call MI 9-0983.

(XICKTAIL BAR for 
3-7467.'

sale. Ml

ROGERS’ SILVERWARE In fac 
tor\' sealed cartons, 50-piece serv 
ice" for 8, regular $89. sacrifice 
$28. Excellent Mother’s Day gift 
Will deliver. BU 9-6955.

ELECTRIC RANGE 38" white cast 
Iron, enamel sink 60" with steel 
cabinet, electric ironer, cabinet 
model. MI 9-1606.

Rooms Without Board 59

RESPONSIBLE stdult couple would 
appreciate an opportunity to share 
in a home in Manchester with a 
man who would appreciate good 
care of his home and furnishings, 
share expenses, references ex-
changed. Box B, Herald.

238 CHARTER OAK St.— Small 
room suitable for gentleman. Prl 
vate entrance, shower, parking. 
MI 9-1746.

$12,600—SIX roonv cape, full base-
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marlon E- 
Robertson, Broker. MI. 3-6958.

ROOM FOR RENT—Nurse* who 
would like to live close to hospital, 
single Or double rooms, all con 
veniences. Apply 362 Main Street 
at store between 2-4.

LARGE, Neat front bedroom, very 
near O nter, private home, refer-
ences required. MI 9-4966. -

LARGE HEATED room with hot 
water near Center. MI 9-6646,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D 
Street, MIRealty,

8-5139.
470 Main

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
Heat, not water, parking. Tel. Ml 
3-2068.

GROUND FLOOR tenement, three 
large unfurnished rooms, heat and 
hot water, adults. $90 per month 
MI 3-4406.

FOUR ROOM unheated apartment 
convenient location, MI 9-8590, or 
MI 3-2487. \

TWO BEDROOMS Garden Apart 
ment to sublease for duration of 
present occupancta' lease. May 
to October 1. $100 monthly. Call 
MI 3-0888 after.6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—Available now one 
H i room apartment, heat, stove 
refrigerator arid parking, $90 
Adults only. Also, one 4 room 
apartme,ht with heat and /  hot 
water. Centrally located. One or. 
two children accepted, $100. Ml 
9-4824 and TR 5-1166,

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, garage, stov# and refrig 
erator, central, $125 a month 
Available. Call MI 3-2785 before 5

Wanted To Rent 68

Houses For Sale 72

CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $18. 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed' 
rooms, 1^ %  mortgage cam bs 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5958.

MANCHESTEIR — Colonial, 6 spa 
clous rooms, large living routn 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage 
large lot 88x3€0, $16,900. Pht'brick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop 
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value. $16,900. Philbrlck Agency 
Ml 9-8464. .

Houses For Sale 72

—$14,700—BUY this 6 room cape 
now. Price reduced, owner- pur-
chased new home. Good neighbor-
hood, large lot, aluminum siding, 
amesite drive. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

II—APPEALING 6 room cape, one 
partially finished. Combinations 
throughoilt, fireplace, large maa- 
ter bedroom', half acre beautifully 
wooded lot in one of the best -loca-
tions in town, near new shopping 
center. Owner being transferred, 
that’s why It’s only $14,900, Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6245. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Johan-
na Evans, MI 9-5653.

I ll—SIX ROOM colonial on Porter 
St. 26 foot living room, I ’ j  baths 
2-car garage, beautiful condition. 
Selling for $26,200. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Johanna Evans, 
\n 9-5653,

Houses For Sale 72

ANDOVER—Near school —modern 
superbly built custom home. Acre 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, 3 bed-
rooms, large jalousie enclosed sun 
room. A real opportunity for the 
discriminating buyer. Owner 
transferred. Exclusive with Pratt 
Agency. Call any time PI 2-7696.

BOLTON—DistliKUve 6̂ e a r  old 3 
bedroom home combinsdNrith sub-
urban advantages of coq^ort, 
quietness and -views. Value 
$14,990. WUl trade for smi 
home in Manchester or sell ou' 
right. Exclusive with Pratt Agen 
cy. Call any time PI 3-7596.

GENTLEMAN’S farm with city 
conveniences. Approximately I ’ii 
acriqs land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 8-car garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops, 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 

-water and sewerage, amesite 
drive. All this for $17,600. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
heavily woodqd lot, basement ga-
rage, clean; a' four bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage on acre 
lot: a seven room ranch with 2-car 
basement garage on six acres, T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial. Hot water heat, ceramic 
baths fireplaces full basements. 
3n 8-4860.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap-
pointment only. Philbrlck Agency, 
hU 9-8464.

HOW TO BE HAPPY
Own this delightful 6 room Cape 

Cod home on Ardmore Road in 
Manchester. Full dormer. I ' i  
baths, garage, patio. Comfortable 
living for your entire family at the 
low price of $16,300.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors — Appraisers — Insurers

Call MI 3-4112, MI 9-1200 MI 3-7847 
PI 2-8311'

HOLLYWOOD SECnON —8 room 
colonial, V i  baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage 
wall to wair carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amesite drive, en 
clo.sed vard. Charles Lesperance 
MI 9-7620,

MANCHESTER—St. James' Par 
Ish. 3 bedroom ranch, paneled rec 
rcatlon room, fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable 4’ i%  mort-
gage. Owner MI 3-6177.

216 WOODBRIDGE—$15,500. cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
stove, 2-car garage, amesite drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
’depth, exclusive Escott. MI 
9-7683.

THREE ROOM apaftment, heat, 
hot water, parking space. Call MI 
4-0275 after 6:30.

FOR SALE—Used refrigerator, full 
length freezer good condition, $86. 
Call 5U 9-6008,

THREE-PIECE living roOm set, 
coffee table, floor radio, refrig-
erator, gas stove, one Iron bed 
complete. Best offer. 1^  8-1085.

MAHOGANY console 17" TV with 
converter. RCA console radio, 
carpenter’s work bench with 16 
drawers and cupboard. Call MI 
3-5598.

4'4 ROOMS furnished, first floor. 
Available May 1. MI 3-8306.

CENTRALLY located 5 room flat, 
$85. Call MI 9-7109, ,

MAPLE TIVIN beds, $28 a pair, 
maple double bed and spring $22. 
other beds $15. chests of drawers 
$8.50-$15. dropleaf desk $26, book-
cases $8-$15, commodes $8.50, 
spinet desk $30. Underv'ood type-
writer $20, portable typewriter 
$25, one drawer pine blanket chest 
$15, antique bed $20, Boston rock-
er $20. other rockers $3.50-$6, tea 
wagon $10. antique cradle $16, 
marble top commode *25. pine 
wash stand $17.50, smoking stand 
$3..50, chrome kitchen set $20, 
maple kitchen set with 8 chair*, 
piano bench and stools, electric 
refrigerator and stove, china dis-
play cabinet, pine commodes, cor-
ner what-not, copper candy kettle, 
marble top tables, dry sink, large 
train -bell, com er chair, large 
apothecary chest, drum table, an-
tique pine dressing table, maple 
knee-bole desk, cherry’ , dropleaf 
dining table, clocks, chairs, mir-
rors, picture frames. tables, 
stands. lamps, bow] and picture 
sets. Other items too numerous to 
mention. MI ,3-7449.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St., MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER - 7  room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL area- 6  room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen.. 3 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.

MARILYN M.
is said to have EVERYTHir/c. and 
so does this charming Colonial 
home on Perkins Street In Man-
chester, Plenty of room in this 
spacious custom built home for 
y’our entire family. 4 bedrooms, I'z 
baths, family room off large kitch-
en. Garage. Wooded lot. Close to 
all fArilities. See it today and make 
an offer.  

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors — Appraisers — Insurers 

Call MI 3-4112. MI 3-7847. MI 9-1200

STARKWEATHER STREET
Here 1s a real good buy ., an 

older home with 2 bedrooms up and 
four down. New heating syfitem 
House is in excellent condition'. 
T h e re  1* a breezeway and garage 
AND a lot loaded with bie tree-  ̂ and 
shrnbs. Ixit sire Is 100x1,50. .313,750 
is the price.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

i\II 3-1577

Houses For̂ 'Salt 72

NICE LOCATION in Manchestsr—6 
room Cape,. 83x88, garage, tile 
bath, fireplace, large rooms, fully 
plastered new conditlori. Asking 
price at FHA appraisal of $16,800. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
8-5189,
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MANCHKSTERr—4 bedroom Cape, 
full ehed dormer, 3 fuU tasths, 
reation room with bar, beauUnil 
lot. Belflore Agency, MI 84U L

RUSSELL STREET—6 room 0M#r 
lome, one block to bu# and lM#> 

al, St. Jame# Pariah, U m  
itlful lot, garag#, $13,900, B«l< 

flora ^ j ^ c y ,  MI 8-8131..

Lbliss For Sale 7S

55 FINLEY STREET
Excellent cuatom built 3-year-old 

6 room, 8 bedroom spilt level with 
2-car garage. Features include full 
plaster house, 1^  baths, squared 
and rebutted shingles, picture book 
kitchen with stainleas steel double 
oven, rec room Avlth fireplace. 
Beautiful high elevation vlth  view. 
I-arge trees and storage ehed. 
Priced below owner’s cost.

Phone MI 3-6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

TWO B ZONB\ lot# irith oltjf 
water. Union ^  Manebe#t#r< 
$2,350 each. Ml 0-6«^.

COVENTRY—Near lakh. Six lota, 
four 75x125, $500 each;, tiep corner 
lota, $800 each. Call MI 9-7«$5 after 
7 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE for alngle sad 
2-famiIy houses. We also buy lota. 
Charles Pontlcelll Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priceo 5 room house, main high-
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
CJaii Ml 8-2785 week days.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
for rent on bus.line, near churches 
and store*. Call or see Mrs. Har-
ris, Burton’s. Inc. Tel. MI 9-5351.

SPACE HEATER, oil pump, 
two 50 gallon barrels. Call 
3-8702 after 5 p.m.

3VHITE GAS range for sale. 
MI 3-7966 between 6-7-p.m.

Coll

Machinery and Tools 52

NEW 3’ s extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove, pic-
nic area incinerator. Adults. MI 
9-6750.

ROBERT ROAD—6’ room Colonial, 
large living room, 24 foot master 
bedroom with fireplace, dining 
room, porch, 2-car garage. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, $22,900.
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464,

543 VERNON STREET—A well
built 7 room older home, 3 bed-
room*. large kitchen, new cabi-
nets. living room, dining room and 
TV room. New hardwood flooring, 
metal storm windows and screens. 
Extra large lot. Low down pay-
ment An excellent fcuy at only 
$14,500. Charles Ponticelll Agency, 
MI 9-9644 or AU 3-8109.

ARE WE EXCITED
The builder says only one left, 

and let's move it fast 1 Brand 
new Garrison Colonial in Maji- 
chester’s finest new residen-
tial home area. Woodhill 
Heights. Feature* three spacious 
bedrooms, I ' -  tiled baths, cheerful 
living room, formal dining room, 
and a kitchen fit for a queen or 
.vour wife. Call Mr. Werbner for 
the housing deal of a lifetime at

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors — Appraisers — Insurers

CENTRAL
Summit Street — Beautiful four 

room expandable cape built by the 
present owners back In the forties. 
Basement Is all flnl.shed off. House 
is spotless and the wall to wail car-
peting is Inrluded Large 2-car ga-
rage, amesite. drive. Only $14,250 
—one of the better hu.vs in town.

T. J. C R O C KK T r, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER 

Carefree Living
Immaculate 5 room Colonial, 

boasting den, large family room 
lavatory, living room, dlnlrig room, 
modern kitchen bullt-lns. Three 
large bedrooms, riill bath on sec-
ond floor. Intercom system, air- 
conditioning, aluminum siding. 2- 
car garage, double lot. Pure value 
for $23,900, Foe appointment eall 
Mrs. Hunter, Ml 9-3695, m  9-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 s.m, to 9 p.m.) 

85 E. Center 8t.

9-5306

MI 3-4112 MI 3-7847

ROCKVILLE~2-famlly house of 3 
and 3 plus 2 finished rooms tn 
basement, oil steam heat. $12,500! 
Bclfiore Agency, MI 3-5121

PORTER STREET section — 6 
rooms, I ' i  bath.s, oil hot water 
heat, porch, 2-cap garage, city 
water and sewerage. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

SIX ROOM ranch. 2 baths. 2-car 
garage, built-ins, i>orch, city water 
and sewerage. fully Inkilated, 
plastered walls, excellent location, 
heavily treed lot, must be seen to 
be appreciated. 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!
Tliis sparkling 6 room cape lo-

cated In good Manchester residen-
tial area yet convenient to every-
thing. Lists as some of its advan-
tages; Aluminum siding, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, paneled rec room with 
bar, breezeway-porch. glassed and 
screened. Timken oil burner, ga-
rage with aliiesile drive, beauti-
fully shrubbed yard.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER

LINE
Custom built Colonial Ranch on 

beautiful park-like lot flill of sturdy 
shade trees and white birches. 1>4 
baths, dining room, porch, garage, 
exquisite recreation room with bar 
In basement. Quality custom built 
throughout.

BELFIORE AGENCY 

MI S-5121

Suburban For Sale 75

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING? buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may ba. 
Mitten can fit them like a glova. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930.

WE BUY and sell. Please call thla
office for speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. MI 8-8139.

WANTED TO buy from owner aariy 
Colonial homt, preferably in or 
clo.se to Manchester, WiU ccoiM er 
exchanging 3-famlly home located 
in good location In center of Man-
chester. All replies confidanUol. 
Ml 9-4336.

NEEDED — 3 bedroom houaa, 
$14,000 to $20,000. Have ae'varal 
qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? CaU me at MI 9-0330 
for prompt and courteoua aervlca. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

ROLUNG PARK—4 room, 3 un-
finished preferred. All replies con-
fidential. Write Box I, Herald.

Lesal Notice

The Price? Call the

Elsie Mover Agenev. Realtors 
MI 0-5524 MI 3-6930

SIX ROOM duplex available May 
1, adults preferred. MI 9-0394.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and garage, 
oil heat, stove and refrigerator, 
central. $1?5 per month. Call MI 
9-4420 after 7 p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished or un-
furnished apartment with shower. 
PI 2-7541.

ROCKVILLE — Two rooms nicely 
furnished, heat, parking, garage, 
automatic washer. TR 5-8274,^

(X)Ve NTRY— Three large rooms 
and bath, heated, furnished, park-
ing $75. Call after 4 p.m, PI 
2-7545.

NOTICE
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning Commission, April 3, 
1961, following a public hearing 
held February 6, 1961, it w'as voted 
to make the following zone 
change;

T o change to Business Zone II, 
an area now tn Residence 
Zone AlA, .descrihe.d as fol-
lows: NortheaHy: By Hartford 
Road, IM ’r  more or less; 
Easterly/by land N /F  Smith, 
200', more or less; Souther-
ly by land N /F ’ Jarvis, 285’, 
more or less; Westerly by 
Land N /F  Bunce, 245.5’, more 
or less.
The above zone change will be-

come effective as of April 10, 1961.
TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION   
Martin E. A lvord,'

V Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary 

" April 4, 1961 
Manchester, Connecticut

CATERPILLAR bulldozer, D2. 4 U 
series, excellent condition. John 
Deer loader, model 40C. 1968 Ford 
F600 dump end Miller tilt trailer. 
Miscellaneous hand and power 
tools. Cal! MI 9-0650,

Musical Instruments 5.3

UPRIGHT PIANO. $20. M I,9-8671.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottirille. Conn. Tel Ml 3-7449

Rooms Without Board 59

TWO BEDROOMS, furnished or 
imfurnished, writh kitchen privi 
leges for two ladies, in private 
home. MI 3-6493.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. -Cen 
trally located. Childreri accepted - 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

. n NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINQ 
ON PROPOSED WATER MAIN EXTENSION

IN EAST ELDRIDGE ST. and GRANDVIEW ST. 
BETWEEN EAST ELURIDGE and EAST MAPLE STS,

GRANDVIEW STREET 
East Side

Name Mailing Address
William J. Maguire ......................... .Box 741, Manchester

West Side
Roland H. and Charlotte B Boisvert 1087 Main Street 
Edgar E. and Yvette B. Theriault 61 Linnmore Drive 

EAST ELDRIDGE STREET 
North Side

Philip Bayer, Trustee ........ .......... 63 East Center Street
William J. Maguire ...........................Box 741, Manchester
William G. and Doris M. McKinney 318 Middle Turnpike East 

South Side
WllUam J. .Maguire ...........................Box 741, Manchester

You are hereby notified that the Board o f Directors o f the 
Town of Manchester propose to construct a water main In East 
Eldridge and Grandview Streets.

You are given this notice aa the owner ,or owners of land qr 
buildings upon which the cost o f  such extension may be assessed.

Objections to the proposed Construction will ba heard by the 
Board o f Directors at a hearing to be held In the Waddell School 
on Broad Street, Manchester, Connecticut, at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T.,
April 18, 1961. '

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN o r  M ANfnm STER 

By ROBERT W. GORDON, Secretory.
AptUOk IM L

i

THREE R(X)M apartment, steam 
heat, adults only. MT 3-8053.

NOW AVAILABLE 4 room* 
bath, aecond floor, adult* 
ferred. MI 3-6515.

AVAILABLE now—8 room, flrit 
floor apartment on Center St., 
heat ahd electricity furnished. Ap 
ply 2 Olcott St.

Business Locations 
For R e n t,

STORE FOR rent on Spnice St 
Reasonable end - parking in the 
rear. Call MI r-8C19. 31C Spruce
St.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location 
Marlow’* 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER —Near Rockledge 
area. Lovely 6 room ranch with 
garage, paneled rec room, .sepa-
rate 12x20 paneled family room, 
city water and sewers. This home 
is an exceptional buy. Owner 
transferred. Schwartz Real Es-
tate. MI 3-6454 or AD 6Q241.

MANCHESTER—Cape— 6 fini.shed 
rooms, full ceramic bath, fire-
place,, upstairs finished in knotty 
pine, oil hot water, excellent con-
dition. $3,000 assumes m ortgage- 
new and used homes—all price 
ranges. Robert Woiverton Brok-
er. Itn 3-1914. 4

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze-
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Call after 4 
p.m. MI 3-1273.

MANCHESTER—Extra clean Cape 
on Brookfield Street across from 
High School. Lovely fenced In 
yard, St. James Parish, Belfiore 
Agency. MI 3«5121.

MANCHESTER—McGuire Tract 
, Gambolati built ranch, family s.ize 

kitchen. V i  baths, garage, full 
basement with steel Ijeams. Bel 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

BEST BUY in Manchester—6 room 
Cape, garage, aluminum storms 
fireplace, recreation room, like 
new, asking $14,900. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement. 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, full 
insulation, ceramic tiled bath, city 
water and sewerage. Immediate 
oceupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
r a  9-7620.-

VERNON—$390 down. 5 room fin-
ished Cape. Nice area, Tongren, 
broker. MI 3-6321.

NEW BEAUTIFUL 7 room co-
lonial. 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
V i  ceramic tiled baths, large 
porch, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, hot water oil heat, 
large family room, heavily treed 
lot. Charles'Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER-Bolton line— First 
time on market. 6 room ranch. V i  
baths, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, combination windows and 
doors, 2-rar garage, approximate-
ly  one acre of land. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale and 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage 
amesite drive, combination wln- 
dows-doors, excellent condition, 
nicely treed and land.scaped. near 
bus line and stores. Prieed for 
quirk sale. Charles I-ie.sperance, 
MI 9-7620,

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Beautiful 6 room ranch-cape, full 

basement. 2-car garage, 2 fire 
places, city water and sewerage 
knotty pine cabinets, tile bath, plas 
tered walls. In excellent condition 
30 davs oc'cupancy, priced at only 
$18,700,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

ROCKLEDGE
Luxury 8 room split level, 4 dou 

ble sized bedrooms with triple door 
closets, family-size kitchen, dining 
room, sunken living room, 2’^ 
baths, recreation room. 2-car ga-
rage. Shown by appointment only.

BELFIORE AGENCY

MI 3-5121

MANCHESTER—Five room home 
In convenient location, new oil 
burner and, copper plumbing, city 
utilities. $9,600. Three bedroom 
cape, fireplace, full cellar, lovely 

'yard, good location. $13,900. New 
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, spa 
clous kitchen with hullt-ins. ca 
rage, city utilities, $18,500. The 
Elsie Mever Agency,' Realtors, MI 
9-5524, MI 3-6930.

A BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch with 
2-car garage, finqpt construction 
stone front decor, perfection in 
landscaping overlooking Vernon. 
Asking $23,900. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

ANDOVER LAKE: Waterfront lot, 
small Cape, fireplace, baseboard 
radiation, finished lake wall with 
landscaping. I..ef us show you how 
you may own this either for joy-
ful relaxed living or' as an A-1 
business Investment Exclusive 
with Pratt Agency. Call any time 
PI 2-7598.

L iquO R  FKSMIT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION

This is to five  notice th«t I . . LUCY 
E. SCATA o f  ISO Hubbard Rd.. Hart-
ford. have filed an appMratlon dated 
March 27. 1961, with the Liquor Control 
Commission for a Restaurant-Liquor 
permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises 623 Main Ct.. Man-
chester.

The business Is owned by LUCY Z- 
SCATA of 180 Hubbard Rd.. Hartford, 
and will be conducted by LUCY E. 
SCATA of 180 Hubbard Rd . Hartford, 
aa permittee.-

LUCY E. SCATA. 
Dated March 30. 1961.

FORD STREET—5 room home, 
all utilities, new furnace, furnished, 
$14,500.

COVENTRY—New oversize cape. 
A real beauty for only $18,900.

COVENTRY—South Rd. 6 rooms. 
Here is a nice buy for only $11,000.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
ranch on Route 44 and 8 for $13,000.

NORTH COVENTRY — Spilt 
level, nice practical home for young 
family, $15,900.

COVENTRY—Brick ranch. This 
home is In excellent taste, one 
room needs finishing, $13,500..

VEFINON—5 room ranch. Play 
room with bar, swimming pool. An 
excellent house. $23,900 unfurnished 
or $24,900 aa Is.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

AT A COURT OF PROBATE bald 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of April, 1961.

Prosent. Hon. John J. Wallelt, Judge.
Estate of Ella Ladd Balch late of 

Mnnehester. in said District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate tn this Court for allowance, tt la

ORDERED: That the 19th day of 
April. 1961. at two o ’clock, afternoon at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester be and 
the same is assiirned for a  nsarlng oa 
the allowance of said administration ae- 
rount with said estate, ascertainment o f 
heirs and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be inter-
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f thl* 
order lo some newspaper having a cir-
culation In said District, at least five 
davs before the day of said hsaring. 
and bv mailing on or before April 6. 
1961. by certified mail, a copy of thi* 
order to Walter P. Balch. Il6 Wash-
ington St.. Manchester, Conn.: Florence 
M. Swanson, c /o  Mrs. E. Capron. SO 
Windsor Terrace, White Plains, New 
 York: Merrill L. Balch 2495 Rodgo 
Drive Tvler. Texas: Edith T-. Steven*. 
55 Sandpit Rood. Danbury. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

VERNON—New 6 room Cape, 5 fin-
ished, $1,250 down. $90 per month. 
Florence Realty, MI 3-4836.

MANCHESTER—Mountain R o a d - 
Executive type ranch. Will con-
sider trade*. Florence Realty, MI 
3-4836.

BOLTON LAKE -vicinity-8-year-old 
split level, $16,900—good fianclng. 
Florence Realty, Ml 3-4836.

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town,- plenty 
of parking. MI 9-5229 9-5.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod style home, 
full dormers. I ’ i baths, fireplace, 
cornbinalion windows. Nice neigh-
bors, Immediate occupancy. Lo-
cated in the Rolling Park area. 
Phone owner at MI 9-6418.

ABOUT 500 square feet of spaee 
available now. ’ Excellent for auto 
topping, upholstering, or ware-
house us.e. Call MI 3-6441 between 
5;8 p.m.

STORE—245 Spruce and corner of 
Eldridge, formerly Firato’s—360 
*q. ft. Excellent for small business 
or office. Only $50 per month. In-
quire Woodland Gardens, - 168 
Woodland St. hU 3-8474.

COVENTRY-Attrncti\'e 6 room 
Cape, pine paneled den, 3 bed-- 
rooms, corner lot. rail fence, 
patio, nice neighborhood, private 
lake privileges, prieed for quick 
sale at $10,500. Call PI 2-6423 or 
PI 2-6214.

MANCHESTER— 6 room Cape, 
nice yard, city water and sewer. 
$11,900. Tongren, broker. Ml 
3-6321,

ROCKVILLE — New building, 
ground floor office available now. 
Ideal for dentist, doctor, etc. Max 
Sadlak Agency, TR 6-2259.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR ROOM single house for rent, 
$85 monthly. Alfred D, Heckler, 
PI 2-6519 between 5:30-6 p.m.

/O R LEASE — Manchester— 20 
Franklin St. 5 room home, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, city utili-
ties, $125 per month, 3 months in 
advance. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
broker, MI 3-2766.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE -M odern  lake 
front cottages. Rent $22-$78 week 
ly. Brochure, Arrowhead (Jottagea, 
<!iblche8ter 4, Conn.

Wanted To Rent 68

THREE ELDERLY iodfeg would 
Ilka 4 or B room heated apart' 
meat. RaosonaUa. MI MB33.

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home, new furnace and plumbing, 
$9,500; Colonial Cape, baths, 
full shed,'just reduced to $16,900; 
4 bedroom ranch, garage, nice 
lot, $14,900; short way out—excel-
lent 4 room ranch, plus garage and 
over 1’ 6 acres land. A buy at 
$11,900, Many more from $4,500 
up. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agenev, Realtors MI 3-6930 or 
m  9-55?4.

BUY
WITH CONFIDEKCE

Through Your Multiple Listing 'Member Listed Below

M ANCHESTER'S room ranch with i FIVE ROOM ranch, 150 foot front- 
delightful living appeal inside and i age. high elevation, view, 4 '4 %  
out Kitchen , has many pine mortgage, small cash assumes 
paneled cabinets.'riield stone living , .$87.69 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch- 
room fireplace (another one in ' ins. MI 9-5132. 
basement i 10x15 master bedroom
and panoramic view, Warren E. 
Howland, realtor, MI 3-1108.

506 WOODBRIDGE ST. — New 
house, S'-j room ranch, 3 bed-
rooms. large living room with ma-
hogany' paneled wall and fire-
place," paneled kitchen with built- 
1ns, basement garage, all utilities, 
on bus line, priced right. Charles 
Pontlcelll Agenev, MI 9-9844 or 
MI 3-8109.

REMINDING YOU OF THE 
Walton W. Grant Agency’s
Old-fashioned "Golden Rule" 

Service Plus modern MI.S 
"ADDITIVE"

At no extra cost to you

Call or write for explanation of 
Multiple Listing Service 

what it means—how it works

HIGHLAND PARK school district 
—Two year old custom designed 
and cukom built home, 2 full tile 
baths, lavatory, 4 bedrooms, fam-
ily room (8 rooms in all), lots of 
deep closets and storage space 
and many other modern extras.
Warren E. Howland, realtor, MI

_______ __________ : LILLIAN G. GRANT. Realtor
BRAND SPANKING new ranch, | 22 Cambridge St. MI 3-1153
$17,950. Large, beflutifully built' 
hpme, all city utilities, cast iron 
hot water heat, plaster walls, ga-
rage, southeast Manchester. Eve-
nings Mr. Holcombe, MI '1-1139.
Warren E. Howland, realtor, MI 
3-110$.

SECLUDED builder’s .home, large 
Colonial Ranch. V i  baths, cherry 
paneling, drapes, handsplit shin-
gles, double garage, large shade 
trees, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

55 FINLEY STREET
Eitcellent custom built 6 room, S 

bedroom split level. Large lot. 
High elevation with, view. 2-car ga-
rage. Full plaster, house built in 
1958 Priced below owner’s cost. 
Shown by appointment.

Phone MI 3-6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR THE THRIFTY
If you are interested in a fine 

home at a low price, checK  ̂ this 
listing in . Coventry. 3 bedroom 
ranch, garage, lovely lot. A home 
you will enjoy for only $13,000.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO,
Realtor* — Appraiser* — Insuror*

Coll MI S-4113, MI B-1200, M l S-7847 
n  3-4311

$13,800—THREE acres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, .shed dormer, 
fireplace - garage,   trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132,

MANCHESTER-No. Elm St.-$600 
down to purcha.se'woll kept 6 rixim 
older home, 3 bedrooms^ modern 
bath and kitchen, large secluded 
lot. Bu* near by. Evenings Mr. 
Boles, MI 9-9858. Warren E, How-
land, realtor, MI 3-1108.

WEST SIDE—113,900. 6V4 room 
cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. HutchinSi
ig. BAisa.

MANCHESTER
Charming 5 room ranch, large 

living room 14x24 with fireplace, 3 
good-sized bedrooms, family -size 
kitchen, I ’ -j baths, combination 
storm windows, screens, and doors, 
full basement, large lot.

Excellent condition. Priced 
sell, $17,800.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

-MI 9-4543 -or MI 3-7357 
Miuty other listings available.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
6-2, dining room, steel beam con-
struction, garage, trees, bus, near 
Bowers School, Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml B-n32.

$13,poo -  SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
badrooms, nice lot, tree*, central' 
iy located C ulton  W. Hutchlna, 
M l »-<il83.

IN BEAUTIFUL BOLTON

Countrj/^ving at its Best
Gentleman farmer’* spring spe-

cial. lU  acres, one-half acre till-
able. Sturdy 7 room older home, 
possible bedrooms, 15xM living 
i-oom, two stone fireplaces. 12x17 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, barn, 
garage, 'view, more land available. 
Koi- quick sale, only $17,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 8-2766

MI 3-0458Paul P. Fiano 

Ed Crawford - Hn 9-4410

DELUXE OPUT lavel, 2Vi baths,. 7 
room*, built-in range, magniflcant 
re*j room, garage, Ugh elevaUoo. 
C ^ ltoo  9 .̂ Hut&ini, M l B4US.

“fA'

Washing dishes 
is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. .And 
you get premium service. Au*. 
tomatir deliveries . . .  a bal* 
anced payment plan and many 
other extra* designed to maka 
home heating rwillir eaty.

M o b i l h e a t
! ^ 3

I deon*o€tioe

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-31S C M fw  Sf.
Ml 3-5135

/
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About Town
TJm  Junior Choir of Emanuel 1 

Uitheran Church will not meeti 
Saturday morning.

The Men's Club of Center Oon- 
gregatltmal Church will hold a 
•upper meeting tohight at 6:36 In 
Woodruff Hall of the church.

The parents of Boy Scouts In 
Troop 3. sponsored by Waddell 
School, will hold s "get together ’ 
dinner-dance at the Rosemount 
Restaurant in Bolton Saturday at 
T p.m. Pllet mignon will be served.'

The Manchester Junior Cham-1 
her of Commerce will hold a b\isi-1 
ness meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at i 
the Manchester Country Club.

Grace Gi%up of Center Congre-
gational Church will hold a pot- 
hick supper and Chinese auction I 
Monday a t 6:30 p.m. in the Rob-; 
bins Room of the church. Elach ! treasurer of the Manchester Sand 
member is asked to bring two ^  Gravel C<v. Wednesday was 
a ^ t e  elephants for the auction. unanimously elected president of
■nie Lincoln PTA will sponsor a i the Connecticut Ready Mix Con- 

cartocms show at the school to- crcte Association. Inc., at the as- 
morrow. Doors open a t 1:30, and I .soriation's annual election mcel- 
the show sUrta at 2. ; ing held at the Sachem Country

0 ------ House in Guilford. Thornton suc-
A Winter scene. "Coventry ceeds John J. Doyle of New Lon- 

Brobk.” >y Mrs. Agnes M. Quish don.
of 61 Plymouth Lane, has been The association, organized about 
ehoden for ahowing in the 33rd an- j four years ago to "promote quality 
ntuU exhibit at Wadsworth Athe- ; of the product" among its 31 mem- 
neum through Simday by the Hart- j ber organizations from 14 areas 
ford Society of Women Painter's j in Connecticut, also re-elected 
Inc. i Raymond A.

Clemenl Winner 
Of Essay Medal

Heads Association i
William B. Thornton, president-;

Pfc. Raymond Clement of Man-
chester has won a George Wash-
ington medal for an essay sub-
mitted to the recent Freedoms 
Foundation essay contest for mem-
bers of the Armed Forces. .

Clement wrote on "My Vote - 
Freedom's Privilege."

A clerk-tMii-st in the supply sec-
tion of headquarters, first region, 
of the I'.S . Army Air Defense 
Command, he is stationed at Ft. 
Totten. Baysido, L, I. N. Y. 

j He is a graduate of Man-
j che.ster High School. Before enter- 
j Ing the .^nny in .May in May 1958, 

he attended the University of Con-
necticut. He completed basic train-
ing at Ft. Dix. X. J .

He wa.s a.ssigned to his present 
station in September 19,59. His 
■ parent.'  ̂ live in Claremont. N. H.

263 Burnham S t.; Mrs. Ann Fitz-
gerald, Stafford Springs; David 
Mangun. 69 Green Manor Rd.r Mrs. 
Mabel Whitehead. Meriden: Ed-
ward Hutchlnsbn, 96 Alton St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Ppatson, 29 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Dorothy De- 
war, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Paul 
Gworek, 274 Green Rd.; Mrs.'Dora

Ibarra. 14 Bird St!; Sheila Clancy, 
Wrapping; Mra. Wilma Bray. Dob-
son Rd.. Vernon; Anthony Cara- 
bino, 12 Glenwood St.: Vlggo Jo r-
gensen, South Coventry: Mra. 
Marie Walsh, 3 Preston Dr.; James 
Nlmmo, Ellington; Miss Carol Mc- 
NeU. 4 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Quirlon, Willlmantlc; Mrs. Ange-

lina Morin, South Coventry; John 
Aubrey, Watrous Rd.l fhigene 
Rossi. 189 Oak S t.; Wendy.Herl- 
tage, 35 Columbus St.; Susan Lay- 
don, Wapplng: Mra. Judith. Pyka 
and Son, Jforth - Coventry; Mrs. 
Beatrice Furphy ad son, Colches-- 
ter; Mrs. Susan Fortier and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Carole

Gardner and aon, Qlaatonbuir; 
Mra. Jewel Lardner and son, 57 
Proapect St., Rockville; Mra. 
FYayda KaU and daughter, 9 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Mra. Judith Brom- 
backer and daughter, 25 Oakwood 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jean 
Berggren, 38 Cornell St.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

Automatic Hellvery
L. T. W OO D CO.

Phone .Ml 3-1129

H ospi^l Notes
I —̂  i
{ 5 Isltlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. '
I for all arras except maternity 
I where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
I to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
j where the.v are 10 n.m. to 8 p.m.
I Visitors are requested not to t 
' smoke in patient's room. No more ' 
than two visitors at one time, prr 
patient.

Patients Todav 245 11
...........................  ADMITTED Y E S T E F ^ D  A Y :  !

i Raymond A. Ronrari of Concrete ■ Jennie Kingsbury, Hartford, j 
i Serxices Inc.. Windsor Locks vice < Mrs. Eleanor Hutson, East Hamp-1 

Mra. Calvin Taggart, general : president: Nicholas X. Genovesell°"- Mrs  ̂ Gladys Jacobs. Milh- 
ebainnan of the pancake featlx'al ; of Stamford, re-clected treasurer: I mantle: Mrs. Stella Masztal. 82
•aMduled for April 13 at Second ' and Karol Dow of the Edward Balf | ̂  o o d w i n St.: Mr.^ L rn ^ t nc

Church, and ifrs. Co.. Hartford, re-elected « .ore-1 Kearns. H ytford; Mrs. Helen
nf the tarv i Johnson. 4 2 '- Maple St.; Michael

■ ‘ I Valenti. 130 School St : Mrs. Jean-
ette Girardin. 36 Apel PI.; Mrs., 
Elli Wei.ss. 166 School St.: Patricia |

Onngregational 
Allan Griswold, chairman
food tale, will appear on Kathy-.’— ^ ^
Oodfrev'B program on WINF Mon-1- -  ,| n / .| i
day a t 10 i.m i 1 OUlh W il l  T aCC

Any Girt Scout of the South 
District who has not receix-ed a 
camp folder may call Mrs- Walter 
Pradrickson. 37 West St., district 
diairman.

Mrs. Samuel Schoors, 61 Green 
Rd., wiU ahovx- slides of s trip to 
Europe she took last summer, at a 
meeting of the Edith Cole Strick-
land Group of Second Congrega-
tional Church Monday at 8 p.m. 
In the church parlors. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. W alter Smith and 
Mrs. Mllea SUples.

n ie  monthly meeting of ’the 
Magilaneee Society, scheduled for 
Sunday, has been canceled.

Mrs. Donald FOrstrom. 151 Tan-
ner St., president of the Junior 
Century Club, and Mrs. Fred 
Bliah m , 72 Church S t . attended 
the Hartford County spring meet-
ing of xvomen’s clubs at the Bloom-
field Women's Club yesterday. 
Mrs. Bliah submitted one of the 18 
entries in the fashion sewing con- 
teeL sponsored by the Federated 
Women’s Club of Connecticut.

John Becker, foreman of PBG 
cattles and installation in the Man-
chester area for the Southern New 
England Telephone Co,, xvill speak 
and abow slidM on the progress of 
the telephone industry at a meet-
ing of the Manchester Rotary 
Ckib Tuesday a t 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club.

General Manager Richard Mar- i 
tin is attending a meeting of the | 
Connecticut Velley Flood Control 

nission today In Keene, N. H. I 
him from Manchester is 

. liugene T. Kelly, also a mem-
ber of the commissio.n.

SPECIALS
'59 ENG. FORD $695

Escort Wagon.

'56 OLDS. $595
"88" Holiday Sedan.

'56 FORD $495
Station Wagon.

'55 MERC. $595
2-Door Hardtop.

'58 T-lIRD $
2-Door Hardtop.

'60 FORD $
Galaxle Convertible.

'58 PLYM. $1095
Sax’oy 4-Door.

*54 CHEY.
2-Door.

'55 HUDSON
Hornet 4-Door.

*59 RAM8. $
Ambassador 4-Door.

'49 CHEV. $45
2-Door.

'60 OLDSMOBILE
Super "88" Convertible.

'60 OLDSMOBILE
"88” 2-Door Hardtop.,

*60 OLDSMOJMLE
"88” 4-Door Sedan.

'60 RENAULT
Carvel

Five Courteous Salesmen 
To Seiwe You:

' Fran Dickenson, Bob Jones, 
Paul l^ g a n ,  AI Catalano, 

John Falcone

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
**8^iBg and Servicing 

OidHSoMIea For Over 25 Years"
BA T DW YEB, Used Car Mgr.

l i t  W EST CENTER ST.
MI S-t411

F w in ia  Monday tturongb 
f  mmi B ainriay afternoons

Weapons Chargee
last iA A Rockville teen-ager 

night xx-as charged by 
carrying a billie club in a motor 
vehicle. The charge resulted from 
inx-esUgation into a slight accident 
at the Center at 9 o’clock.

Richard W. Hady, 17, of 65 
Dax’is Ax-e.. Rockxrille, xx'as charged 
with carrying a weapon in a motor 
vehicle. He posted a $200 bond for 
appearance in Clrciiif Court, Man-
chester. on April 20.

Handy was a pas.senger in a car 
being driven by Eugene G. Blo- 
niarr. 1-3. of Rockville, xx’hich xx-aa 
inx-olved in a slight accident/xx-lth 
a car being drix-en by, .lohn J .  Ho- 
ban. 40, of Andover. There were 
no injuries or arrests resulting 
from the accident. Damage was 
slight.
. Police found a 13-inch billie club 
In the car, and questioned . six 
teen-age occupants of the cal’’

In another accident ye.sterday. 
a pickup truck being operated' b>' 
John H. Carney. 29. of Wapplng. 
and a .station xx-agon being driven 
by Kenneth L. Montie. 32. of Wap- 
ping. collided on Hilliard St., east 
of Regent St., at 5 -o'clock. There 
xx’ere no injurie.s or arrests, -and 
both cars were able to be drix'en 
away.

Provencal. 17 Carol Dr.; Mra. i 
Eleanor Anderson. Hebron: Mrs. ' 
Helen Crane. RFD 1. Manchester: 1 
William Mozzer. Stafford Springs; j 
Adrian Dodd. Wapplng: Mrs. Edna |

I Pitney. 504 Horton Rd.; Kerin Col- i| 
police xxith g., Coleman Rd.; Mra. Helen!

iPetrone, 235 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Harriet Ollari. 21 Brxan Rd.; 
David Pearce. Storrs; Alice Mar- : 
tin, 168 S. Main St.: Timothy Rig- ; 
gott. 30 Oak Grox-e St.; Mrs. Helen 
Stexx-art. 249 E. Center S t . ; ’ Mrs. : 
Eloise Fairxveather, Fernxvood Dr.. 
Bolton: Mrs. Barbara Lundell. 
437'a N. Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Kenneth 
Arnold. Brooklyn St., Rockville; [ 
Mr.s. Marv Griffin. 164 Avery St.; I 
Mrs. Helen Aliansky. South Wind-
sor: Mrs. Esther Stephens. 2 7 1 
Plea.sant St.. Rockxille.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A aon; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ra.x-mond Chokow- 
ski. South Windsor; a son to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Jacob Chesanek, 51 P rim -' 
rose Dr,: a son to Mr. and Mrs. EM- 
ward Sharp. Wapping; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Peterson. 
Ellington; a dai ghter to Mr. and , 
Mrs. Anthony Srymbulak, : East 
Hartford. ' :

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to I 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwrrd Poirier, E ll-j 
ington; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs ■ 
Stanlex' Butkus. 437 Center St. I 

j DISCHARGED Y EST E R D A Y :'
I Mrs. Amanda Annulli, 55 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.; Stex'en Brackett, 120 
Woodland St.; Jlichael Jaworski,

il

JAYCEE
C H A RITY

B ALL
ARMORY- APRIL 15

Tieketa and Reserxatlons at Toxxn Clerk’s Office

Babies
Deserve
BOTH!

EXPERT FITTING

VOUNG BABIES 
Need Kali-iten-ik» "P re 

pairs," the flexible pre-walk
ing shoe that prepares and 
leads .young feet into their 

first reol steps. ^

WALKING BABIES 
Need Kali-sten-iks shoes de

signed for first steps; soft, 

flexible, beautifully mode of 

finest laoterials;

in white calf -f
Sensible prices 
rnoke Kali-slen-iits 
your fines! ralue 
in baby shoes.

Children s Shoes Expertly and Carefully Fitted 
SHOE SALON—Main P̂ loor, Rear

HpU.SE ^  H ALE

HOUSE HALE
YOUR BYWORD FOR BLOUSES

BY

!

D

3 . 9 9  to 5 . 9 9

II f W-

A. "Plamenei” . . . .  .5.99
dacron polyester cotton; xvhite, 
lilac, apricot, pink, blue.

iB. ’'Polkadot” . . . . .  3.99
T-U 2 dacron; xx-hite With fed, 
nax-y or lilac.

"M a r ip o sa "...... 5.99
xvhite dacron polyester; 
batiste.

SPORTSW EAR—Second Floor

"Bon-Bon" .
white dacron 
batiste.

...... 4.99
polyester and

E, "Pleat Party" . . . .  4.99
dacron polyester and batiste; 
xx-hite, pink, -blue.

F. "Peter Pan" . . ,,..-3.99
dacron and cotton; xvhite, pink, 
blue, maize, green lUac, apri-' 
cot.

BOYS' SLACKS
polished cotton

4 9 9

111

SPECIAL!
TABLE RADIOS

191.95
• fantastic values at this low, low price

• black or white finish

CLOCK RADIOS
24.95

• wake.9 you to music • 4 G-P] tulies plus
i*0CtifiGr

• full G-E warranty ,  ^lack or white

SALE
spring weight

BOYS' JACKETS
7.95 and 8.95

5 99
reg.

a famous "dickies"
• fine combed cotton
• quality style and fit
• boys’ .sizes 8 to 20 
a tan, olive, black

FREE PA R K IN S

Rear of the StVa

* raversibles 

.• flannel-lined

* unlined 

 ̂ plaids

* solid colors-

* washable

* all specially priced

* tan^ olive, gray

* boys' sixes 6 to 20

To enter Kathy’s 
new contest please 
send your name and 
telephone number to 
Kathy G o d f  re y, 
WINF, Manchester.
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